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Setting the Standard 
Uy Te rry Jord an 
Slcphanic Patterson, student rcpresc111ativc lo 1hc Board ol" Cur:itors ;ind 
lhc reigning Miss Missouri, voices tile stlldent concerns on MU's highe1 
admis~ i on standards. 

Stacks of Knowledge 
Uy J ohn Hcahlcr 
Among University Libraries' m1cicnt gems or information is modern 
cqui pmcn1 tha1 makes Ell is Librnry and i1s six br:mches a chest of gold for 
Missourians 

Ancient Mariner, Modern Albatross 
Hy Ernie GuliCrrcz 
Christopher Col umbus encounters rough sailing in 1992 as MU celebrates 
the 500th ann iversary or his lirst vnyage lo the New World. 

The Seeing Blind 
Uy John lleahler 
MU scientists cxplon:! unclwncd pans of the brain to lenrn murc abou1 
how the eyes und brain com1m111ica1c. This story is reprimed from Miu.mi 
Ma1;ic, :i sc ience nwgazine for ju nior high and mi ddle sdmu l students. 

Keeping in Touch 
Hy ,Joan M. McKee 
The MU Alumni Association connects alumni lo their alma mater while 
supporting programs Ihm enhance Mlzzou· s quality education. 

Devine Comeback 
Hy Terry ,Jordan 
On none-year assignment HS MU's athletic director, Dan Devi 11e promises 
to enhnncc Tiger pride in the 1992-93 season. 

Attack Defense 
Hy Terry Jordan 
Defensive coordinator Don Li11dsey helps lead the charge of the footbn ll 
Tigers as they hunger for a winning season. 

Opinions 
CollegeTown '92 
Sports Page 
Around the Columns 

48 MU Alumni Association News 
5 2 News About Alumni 

On the cover: I.an sludcnt Stcplmme Paltcrson speaks 
for students ul Hourd of('urators meehngs. l'hoto h) Rob 11111 
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Yesterdays is a finedini ng est;iblish
ment with weekend cntcrt;iinmcnt 

After n hectic MU football Wl'Ck
end, why rush home? Stop at Yester
d;iys, the perfect a ltcrnativc to Colum
bi11 crowds ;ind highwny hunger 

Hou~ofoperation: 

Mondays: closed 
Tuesd11y-Th ursd:iy: 1111.m.-9 p.m 
Frid,1}•& Saturday: tla.m.-closc 
Sunday: ll a.m.-9 p .m. (special brunch) 
Reservations accepted but notn.XJuircd. 
Casual dress 
Yeste rdays location: 
201 Main(Exit l-70atWarrenton, Mo., go 
south then west3blocksonMain) 
(3 14)456-8395 

FOR YOUR FOOTBALL FUN •.. 

• G iant submarines 
• Box lunches 
• Picnics 

Perfect for group and tailgate 
parties. Pre-game, post-game, 
anytime; pick-up or delivery; on 
or off campus. 

For more information, coll: 

CAMPUS CATERING 
13 14) 882·2837 
Ask about our "friend~ of 
Mizzou" ~pecial! 

ll(j)li Campus 
__ Catering 
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EDITOR'S NOTES 

0 ur 5-year-old is excited about entering kindergarten. Once Christopher got his 
required immuniwtions in May, we waited for him to turn 5 in late June . To pass 
the time until after Labor Day when school starts, we're memorizing our street 
address and telephone number, and organ izing things he'll need in his backpack: 
crayons, pencils, scissors and glue. 

His excitement is wamm ted . I'm reminded of Al// Really Neetl to Know I 
Leoma/ i11 KiJ1dergar1e11 by Robert Fulghum. "Share everything. Play fair. Don't 
hit people. Put things back where you found them. C lenn up your own mess. Don't 
1<1ke 1hings that aren't yours. Say you're sorry when you hurt somebody. Wash your 
hands before you cat. Fl ush. Warm cook ies and cold milk are good for you. Live a 
balanced li fe . Learn some and think some mid draw and painl and si ng and dance 
and play and work every day some. 

"Take a nap every afternoon. When you go out into the world, watch for traffic, hold 
hnnds and stick together. Be aware of wonder. Remember the littl e seed in the 
Styrofoam cup: The roots go down nnd the phmt goes up and nobody really knows how 
or why, but we are all like that." 

Ir I were a parent of a student entering MU, I' d find comfort in such a piece for 
college freshmen. 

Here we go: 
Stock quaners to do your laundry. Clean up your room even if your roommate 

doesn't. Eat ple nty of vegetables (and not just on pizza) . Exercise. 
Some smdents find dissecting a worm in college biology unpleasant. All of life 

is not pretty or easy or sme lls good. 
Parents know kids will experiment, becnuse they did, too. Everyth ing they 

taught you, underneath all that primping, fussing, sprays and scents, is in there 
somewhere. 

Be open to new experiences; that's whnt makes MU a universe-ity. Balance 
work and play. Don't worry about grades. If you study to learn, the grades will 
come. 

Demand more, not less, of your professors. I f you don't know what vacuous 
means, ask. If you don't know how to spell it , find out. 

There's more to college than the classroom. If you' re intimidated by size, go 
with a group. Find your niche . This is your home. 

R emember wha1 a great world it was when we just had three classes a day, 
grabbed our blankets for an aftem oon nap and sat down to a meal by flipping out a 
meal ticket. And, anytime of the day, we could find three friends our own age 
experiencing a si milar problem or joy. 

C hristopher's not the only one heading for an ed ucational setti ng this fall. The 
canoon character "Beetle Bailey," sitting in a cast-in-bronze booth from The 
Shuck, will make the trek from Stamford, Conn., in time for MU 's Homecoming 
Oct. 24 . You can watch Beetle's creator, Mort Walker, AB '48, unveil the statue at 
11 a.m. Oct. 23 near the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. 
Recreated from the famous student hangout that burned in 1988, the statue is 
interactive, meaning you ca n sit next to Beetle in the booth. - Karen Worley 
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You've come a long way, MU 
It was a del ightrul su rprise lo read the 
article by Joan M. McKee in summer issue 
of the Alum1111.t nbout the Bl:1ck Tlu.:atc1 
Workshop. I was very exci1cd by i1 as it 
indicated that the Universi ty has come a 
long way since the days when it was a 
"whites only" i11sliH11 io11 

I remember in 1944, al least 10 years 
bcforeanti-discrimination lnws were passed. 
that J made a speech (I forget whether it was 
for 1hc War Boa rd or the valedictory) and 
cal led fo r com plete imcgrat ion or the sdmol 
[was fortunate to hnve thcback ingofcvcry 
large studenl organiz<ition on Campus. Oth
erwise. I woul d have l~cn in even more 
trouble. Keep up the good work. 
Patricia Lewis, AB ·44 
Pointe C laire, Quebec, C:\nada 

Home again 
My brolhcr nnd I grew up in St. Clmrles. 
Mo .. graduated from Mi zzou and lived the 
''German experie nce." [ am 1101 normally a 
sentimcnrnl person. but "Never Broke, 
Rarely Ric h" in the summer issue brough t 
hack .~o many memories, pleasa nt nostal
gia, heart bre:ik ing dis:1ppoin1ments and 
childhood accomplishments and fai lures. 
Almost like a visit home. 

T his issue is a " keeper." J can't wait for 
my son 1o read ic. T hank you. 
Orval F. Stiegemeier , M Ed '52 
Stow, Ohio 

Sehr gutc 
I enjoyed very much Da le Sm ith's essay . 
"Never Broke, Rarely Rich." Well done, 
Mr.Sm ith. 
Jack G. Shaheen, PhD '69 
Edwardsvi lle, Ill. 

German family memories 
Since both of my parents were born in 
Hermann, Mo., in 1896, I was especia lly 
interested in Dale Sm ith's (no rela tion) 
s lory on how Missourians inherited Ger
man values. My parents learned Engl ish as 
a second language when they were chi l
dren. 

I have a chest o r old photos, some o l" 
wh ich date back to the turn of the centu ry. 
One picture shows Mr. and M rs. George 
Mueller, my great-grandparents, cc lebrnt
ingtheir50th wedd ing anniversary in 1913. 
More than 40 fami ly and friends arc gath
ered around in an open fiel d. T hey lived in 
Lillie Berger. 

Yes, these Germans were hard-worki ng 
farmers, shop keepers and, late r, factory 
workers. 

Hermann st ill looks a lot li ke the home 
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THE THlltl) EDITION: 'Ilic rh ird edition of the Commemornlivc Holiday Ornament 
Collect ion, is now avai lable. You cw1 pnJudly disp!uy lhi.~ <la ted pewter urnmnent th is year 
and fo r yearstocomc. ltisakccpsakc1trnl youwillcherish 

LIMITED EIJITION : OKIJlrn NOW as quanti ties nrc limited. II is not too early to start 
thinking about the holiday season. Don't gel caught this season without owni11g the 1992 
Universi ty of Missouri l'cwterCommemurative Ornament. It nlso makes a great gift for that 
spceialpcr.;ononyourlist! 

THE COLLECTION CONTINUES: Each year a newly designed and da ted ornament 
commemorating the Un iversity of Missouri will be i.~.~ucd and sent to you on approval. You 
willbenotificdinadvanccandmaypurchasconlyifyouwish. 

Commemoratives-Adams and Adams Inc is a proud licensee of the 
Uni.verslty of Missouri 

ORDER FORM 
YES! Please scud me the Univers ity of Missouri 1992 Commemorative Pewter Ornament. 
Bill me just S 15.00* plus S 1.75 shipping and handling pcrornament (total SI 6.75*). If I wi~h 
lm ay havcmycrcditcardcharged uponshiprnent. Jf l WTI not satisfied, lmay rc tu ni lhu 
onrnmcnt for repl acement or refund wi th in 15 duys. As a ~ubsi.:ribc r I huve the opp:lrtunity 
to review future omamen1s. I will be not ified in advance and may purchnsc only i f I wish. 

l'1t ... allow~106w...,l:o for<lol"<ry , ('! . reol llem><k16.~S•1"" 'f)x 

Mail Orders to: Commemoratives-Adams & Adams, Inc. 
P.O. Uox 203, Middlebury, C l' 06762-0203 

Please indicate meU1o<I of payment: Visa D MasterCard D Bill Me D 
Account Number Exp. Date_/__}_ 

Name; 

Address: 

City: 

Quantity ___ Total Due$ ___ _ 

ST:-
Zip Code: ------

S20 

FOR FASTER SBRV/CE CALL 1-800..338-4059 OR FAX 1-203-758-1563 
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count ry of Germany from where these set 
tlers came. Thank you for bringing back 
some wonderful memories. 
Heu.y L. Smith, BS Ed '54 
Ballwin, Mo. 

Mol'e Get'man heritage 
Those who enjoyed the aniclc. "Never 
Broke, Rarely Rich," by Dale Smith in the 
summer issue nrny want to plan a trip to 
Concordi:i. Mo. This town of2,000, located 
50 miles cast o f Kansas Cily on Interstate 
70, has a rich German-American heritage. 

The Lohoefener House Museum and 
Gifts, which features photographs. toys. 
clothing, tools. crafts, books. rurniturc and 
household items of the area, is owned by 
Lloyd "Shep" Shepmd, BS Ag '59, ;111d 
Nyla Bradley Shepard, BS Ed '58 
Li nda G. Shepard, BJ, BA '85 
Tulsa.Okla. 

MU genealogy 
My husband, Harold D. Williams. BS BA 
'38, and I becrnnegreat-grandparents twice 
within !9 days. Grandson W. Timothy 
Pickering. BS ME '83, and his wife Sherri 
Ratzlaff, BSN '83, had a son, Nathaniel 
Timothy , Nov. 4. Granddaughter D. 
Michelle Pickering Illig, BS Ace '86, and 
her husband, Keit h , had a son, Grant 
HmTison, Nov. 23. Grandparents are our 
dflughterC:irol Pickering, MS '77, and her 
lmsb:md. James, BS BA '54. To complete 
the MU record, Harold's fother, Benjami n 
R. Williams received a bachelor's degree in 
civil engineering in 1910. 

Members oft he Wil Iiams family attend
ing M U began with Walter E., who WflS 20 
years older than his brother Benjamin. 
Wfllterwas a student :1round the time of the 
fire that destroyed Academic Hall. Ralph E. 
Wi ll iams, the youngest child, graduated 
from the University five years after Ben
jamin. My husband Harold's only brother 
Benjamin R. Jr., BS ME '47. had his col-

lege years i111crrupted by World War 11. The 
twochildren ofRalph Williams. B.R. "Bob" 
Williams and Margaret, earned degrees in 
business in the late '30s and early '40s. 

Thanks for producing theA/111111111s. We 
look forward to receiving it. 
Jean Frantz Wi lliams, BS Ed '37 
Raytown.Mo. 

Memol'ial dedication 
set fo1· October 
MU athletes e:1rned some of the top honors 
in World War l I, including the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, Silver Star and Legion of 
Merit. These heroic athletes who served in 
all branches of the Armed Forces will be 
honored at 10:30 a.111. Oct. 3 at the Hearnes 
Center when a black marble memorial with 
brass nameplates topped with a bronze 
1iger's head is dedicutcd. A luncheon or 
dinner may follow. 

So for 160 names of MU a1hletes who 
served in World War II have been discov
ered, but the memorial cornminee is look
ing for more. If you areoneofthese athletes 
or know of someone, please write to the 
Memorial Committee, World Wnr 1 I. P.O. 
Box 190, O'Fallon, Mo. 63366. 

Any donations are welcome, but if you 
give $35 or more. my business, Midwest 
Precision Castings Co., will send you a 
stainless sleel or bronze golf putter with the 
word Mizzou cast in raised letters. 
James I. Reid, BS BA '39 
O'Fflllon, Mo. 

Editors, please note 
I am pleased that readers reacted to the soy 
ad in the spring '92 issue, but surprised that 
the editor's note a11empted to justify the ad. 
What you could have said is this: "We made 
a mistake. T he editors of Mi.uouri A/111111111.f 
do not accept or welcome ads that denigrate 
peoples." 

Srldly, the Arnb stereotype is such a 

Foe oll youc doth;og ood g;ft oeed>! MISSOURI BOOKSTORE 
W 0<1<<oplMo,,.,C.m/, VISA_ ....... kao fx,o<oH, <M<i (l;><o•>' 909 lowry Moll Jl 4·442·616 J 1 ·800·677-2226 
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nxed image, you and your colleagues prob
ably thought tha11hc soy ad was on target. 

Thanks for continuing to provide gradu 
ates with your llne magazine. 
,l ack G. Sha heen, PhD '69 
Edwardsville, Ill. 
Ediwr '.\"note: To those I offendet( I apolo
gize. We wlio work in 1/ie media 11111sl do 
e\lerything we can to era.1·e stereol)'/H!.\'. 

Tearoom remembrances 
Your interview with the Cline sisters on 
Page 38 of the spring ·92 issue was incom
plete, but I guess space was limited. You 
might huve:isked them about their gift shop 
at 1he entrance of 1heir tearoom and about 
Professor Tom Brady. 

During :i visit to Campus, I wus sur
prised that a building is n::imcd for this 
American historyprol'essor, who had domi
nated the table in their tearoom cornerwilh 
the owner of a downtown bookstore, nnd 
th:u a wing oft he Memorial Tower is named 
for Jesse ''Monkey" Wrench, the ancient 
history professor and bearded mascot mid 
man-on-a-bicycle at Lambda Chi Alpha. 

But it was nice to know that the Clines 
are enjoying theirwel I-deserved retirement. 

During World War II, I was in the U.S 
Navy'sconstniction ba11alions in the South 
Pacific. After h:1vi11g worked in many places 
including Washington, D.C.,S uitland, Md., 
Frankflll1, Germany, and Arlington, Va. I 
retired from the federnl government in 1969. 
Geo rge L. Brinkmann, BJ '33 
Roanoke, Va. 

Eyeso1·e 
Perhaps I stand alone on this, but I must 
wonder if anyone else shares my view that 
the new Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center is one of the gol-darndest, 
ugliest buildings ever created. 

The architect, in my humble opinion, 
would have bencr served the University 
and the project by sticking to his or her 
previous profession: baking gingerbread. 

On a different subject, to all those "po
litically correct" alumni letter writers (most 
of them from the '70s) who got all hot and 
bothered over the soy ink fld in the spring 
issue, I can only say: "Get a sense of hu
mor." 
Bill Gabriel, BJ '50 
Solana Beach, Calif. 

Ivy League rebuual 
In his recent letter regarding E.E. Frye's 
"hate-filled diatribe" in the spring issue, 
David Lev ine, Arts '62, seems guilty of 
similar prejudice. He would have expected 
Frye's kind of sentiments l'rom someone 
uneducated or one ··who had gone to some 
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W·re looking for you. 
As we expand our horizons al The Newman CenlerofColumbia, we do nol 
want Lo forget our past. Our alumni lists leave a lot lo be desired. So help 
us if you will. Complete and promptly return lo us the form below. 

After a ll. we are family! 

Rev. Michael f. Quinn 
Pastor 

Please: detach form and return to 
Alumni Director • The Newman Center• 701 Maryland Avenue • Columbia, MO 65201 

Address-----------------------------

City ____________ State ________ _ 

Telephone Number ( __ )'--------- Year of Graduation --------



priv<lte. clit is1 E<1s1crn si.:hool." 
Asagraduate of twosuch sd1ools, Vassar 

and Harvard, l deeply rese nt Levine's 0111 11 

uneducated bias . He should know th;ll al l 
the Ivy League school s bend over back
ward to recruit. accept and 1rnr!ure the un
derprivileged who quali fy academically: 
their percentage of stude nt s with financial 
aid is hi gher than that at - for instance -
Mi zzou. The charge of elitism may stick 
only regarding academic excellence. 

But even more cu ri ous is Levi ne's lump
ing the "Easte rn elite" with 1he uneducated 
u11d the KKK. Can he not know that people 
in thescsc lmol s lean mainly toward the le ft . 
not the ri ght ? Of course. they would !ind 
Frye's bigotry j ust as repe llanl as I do. I 
agree with Levine thm such a person be lies 
lhe noble idcnls of Mi zzou; but so docs the 
back lash reaction of Levi ne himsel l". 
Dr. Naomi Ritter, professor of German 
Columbia 

Covered bridge 
Than ks for your excel lent story on the 
KATY Trai l in the spri ng '92 Missouri 
A/111111111.1· . I just wan1cd to point out the 
part ic ipation of anmher Mi ssouri alumnus 
in the trnil project. Soon after the project 
was begu n. my company, Photographs fo1 

the Outdoors. had a brochure pri nted !O 

help let people know of the opponunity. 
The second page of the brochure is the same 
bridge as appeared 011 the cover of yo U1 
magazine, before the tracks were removed 
Roh Lindholm, AB '57. JD '64 
Jefferson City 

Bike trek 
My daughter. Dr.Carol Bergfeld Mill s, AB 
'70. tcachcs al GouchcrCol lcge in Towson. 
Md. She was fasci nated with the story. 
""The KATY Tal c." by John Beahlcr in the 
spring issue. She is an avid biker. 

When she returns home !O visit 11exl 
summer .. ~he and her 15-ycar-old son hope 
to discover firsthand the pleasures of 1his 
experience. l-l er grandfa1 her Henry C. 
Bergfeld spem hi s boyhood near Defiance. 
Mo .. many years ago. 
Lucille Be rgfeld 
Troy. Mo 

Trail tales 
The spring '92 issue was excellent, which 
included the story on Bus Entsminger and 
the KATY Trail. 

My famil y. Pa pa's older brother. Uncle 
Jim Turner, had for $ 1 given ri ght of way 

along Hinkson Creek at the Turner St:llion 
to the forerunner Midland Railroad Co .. 
which later became the M K&T Railroad. I 
recn ll the times l rode in the cab of the 
KATY 's branch line steam engine wit h 
engineer Bryce Schneide r, who would le! 
me push or pull the big lever that controll ed 
the steam locomotive, and lo pull the cord 
that sounded the whi stle as wecnme lo open 
crossing on the line between McBaine and 
Columbia . Those were thrills !hat have 
stayed with me through the years since I 
was bom on the Turner form south or 1he 
Hinkson bridge that was a1 Nifong Road 
nnd Sco11 Boulevard. 

Engineer Scchneidcr and hi s wife 
roomed at our three-story hou se at 107 
Six lh St. Thal was only a coupl e of blocks 
from the brick KATY Station. As children, 
we walked by lhe station e11 mute to and 
from Grnnt School, past the old Wrenn 
house. where it was said Abe Lincoln once 
.~le pt going or coming from Lawrence, Kan .. 
where he made an important politicnl ad
dress. These memories come haunting buck 
ancl at times seem as clear as they were 
many ye:ll"s ago. At 82. it is nice to recall 
those happy young carefree days. 

The 50th-ycar and the Gold Medal re
u11ion s were special. My wife, Kay, and I 
got lo again meet Conch Don Faurot, BS Ag 

The Terrace ... a place for alumni of all ages. 

Terrace Retirement Apartments let you en

joy the pleasures of active, independent retire

ment life with style. We offer retirees relief 

fro m the burdens of home maintenance with 

no ex pensive entry or endowment fee. The 

Te rrnce is adjacent toa city park and recreation 

\ 

courts and picnic areas. 

Monthly rental includes: meals a nd utilities, 

sched uled transportation, activities, house

keeping, 24-hour security, commons areas with 

TV lounge, gazebo <1nd cra ft room. Assis

ted living also is avai lable. 

facilities, which include a golf course, tennis Enjoy peace of mind and retire to the Terrace. A Terrace Retirement Apartments 
1408 Business 70 West 
Columbia Mo. 65202 
(31 4) 875-2538 
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'25, MA '27. and his wife, 
Mary Fr:m, BS &I '26, and 
his brother Fnxl. BS Ag ' 33. 
MA'38,nndsisterVcrnBurk, 
BS Ed · 36. Fred and I were 
1eamniatcsa1Kirksville,Mo., 
and with the Tigers in 1930. 
Artcrtha1rcunionwcmctwith 
a group of old timers or the 
Hickman High Class of '28. 
Wonderful to come home to 
Columbia. 
ChrislyG. Turncr,Journ '34 
Tucson.Ariz. 

A mailer of degrees 
Jn 1he summer issue you 
printed a biogrnphy of each 
candidate in lhc gubernalo
ri:il rnce. Thebiographicali11-
forma1ion was incomplelc 011 Bil l Webster. 
He al!cn<lcd the University or Kansas for 
four years on scholarship. He attended law 
school at the University ol' Missouri-Kan
sas City and received a JD from that i11sti
llltion in 1978. l-lcrcccived his BA in speech 
communications l'rom Missouri Southern 
State College. 
Tony Feather 
Jefferson City 

Hl.Li 91J2 

Tiger !racks TV 
Four alumni and mysell'. an MU professor 
in mechanical engineering, lwvc n Tiger 
paw on our .~atellile dish al the Lake or the 
Ozarks. Julie Barklagc. BS Ed '79, did the 
p:1i11li11g. Thcalumni arc: Dave Hol lahaugh, 
BS EE '76, MS '78; Myron Rollins, BS EE 
'74; Karl Evans, BS EE '72, MS '76; and 
J im Gellinger, BS EE '73. MS '75. 

L:tusrloyourrescarcl1wi//1011r 

MU alumna Julie 
Borklogeshows 
ollher ligerspiri! 
withthe50telli1e 
dish she painted 
otthelokeolthc 
Omks. 

The dish is a11he 3-milc marker behind 
Hawaii Island. Look fur it 
Dr. Dave Wollershcim 
Columbia 

The Missouri A/1111111 11.v welcomes letters 
from alumni and f'ri cnds. l'lease keep 
letters under 250 word.~ . We reserve 
the right to edit for length . 

Document Retrieval Service 
We will fax or mail you a ch,1ptcr from a book, purn,11, or mag.nine article. 24-hour 
lurnaroundonitcmsavaifablc;itMU.Chargcs:SSplus li)f pcrpagcforphotocopying;25fi/ 
ropiedfrommicrofonns.lnexpcnsivefaxchargcs.Wewillbillyou. 

Writ~. callorfaxusthcfollowinginformation 

,---- ------------ - --
1 Nomcolouthor -------------
1 I Titleofbook,ordo1eondnomeofjoumol ________ _ 

--~~-1 
Titleolarticleanclpogenumber, ila~oilab le ________ _ 

Your name--------------

Deli~eryoddress ____________ _ 

Yourphoneondfaxnumbers __________ _ 
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Stephanie Patterson, student 

representative to the Board of Curators, 

addresses the University's new 

admissions policy. 

Her niece of sKy 
S!ephoniePoltersondidn'lhovetocomelo 
Mizzou. "lhodreceivedascholarshipto 
Northwestern Univmity,#soys Putterson,o 

1987 groduoleof NorthKonsosCityHigh 
School, "bu1 l didn'twonttobesheheredota 

privo1eschool. l wonledabroaderexperience, 
whichl knewJwou!dge1otMU." 

Pollerson, 23,comeslromalonglineof 
MU alumni; membe~ of her family hold a 
tololol20degreeslromtheU11iversity. 
Duringhe1undergraduate yeorsatMU,she 
wns a member of the Homecoming steering 
commillee, theAlumniAssociationStuden1 
Boord, QEBHhonorsociety, MortorBoard, and 
KappoAlpholhelosorority. "I've always 
thoughl ofmyselfasaproblem-solver,• she 
soys, which lies ifl wi!h herultimotegool:to 
OWllonodvertisingogencyarcansultingfirm 
someday. 

lnlheMissMissauripageant,Patte~an 

song •Pie<ea1Sk( lrom 1hemavie Yentlond 
wrote essoysonthechangingAmericanlamily, 
andonwomenandleadership, 1owin1hetop 
prizeondoSS,OOOscholor;hip. 

SheisthethirdMUgroduoteinthepost 
liveyeo~ lowin theMissMissaurititle, 

followingHeatherOawnSmi1h, BJ '88, in 
1988, ondOebbyeTurner,OVM '91,in1989. 
Turner went on lo become Miss America. 
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Setting 
the standard 
By TEllHY JOH DAN 

S tcphanic Paucrso n ha.~ heard all 
the arguments against the U11i
veri\ilySystem's newadmissions 

policy. Now she'd like 
to say a few words in 
support of the higher 
standards. 

" When you increase 
the quality of 1he stu
den1 body, you increase 
the overall quality of 
educatio n," says Pat
terson, BJ '92, student 
rcpresentntive to the 
Board of Curntors and 
the reigning Miss Mis
souri. "You attract bet
ter teachers. Students 
arc more motivated. It's 
bener for everyone . 

"Too many times. 
MU is stereotyped as a 
Bi g Eig ht nthle t ic 
school with a busy so
cial scene. But we 're 
much more than that. 
This will raisem1raca
demic profile." 

The board's decision 
to toughen the standards, by an unani
mous vote June 19 in Kansas City. 
has not passed witho ut comment 
Some faculty members and adminis
trators wonder whether financially 
strapped rural and inner-city school 
districts will heablclooffer theclasses 
- particularly the four years of math 
and the two years of fore ign la nguage 
- that the policy requires. 01hcrsare 
concerned that the new standards will 
endanger black e nro llment, already 
less than 5 percent o f the total student 
populatio n at MU. 

Some !ink the new requirements 

with Lhc board's decision l<1s1 sum
mer lo raise educational fees by $200 
each year for fi ve ye:irs, above in na

tion increases. They 
believe this "double 
whammy" will make 
it more difficult for 
middle-class M is
souri parent.~ to send 
the ir sons and daugh
ters to MU. It now 
costs a new freshman 
$8,000 to attend the 
Uni versity for one 
acnde mic year. 

Patterso n, who 
comes from a middle
class family. is just as 
concerned about Lhe 
financial burden . 
She'scnteringMU's 
School of Law this 
fall. 

" [' m on rnyown in 
law school, bu1. my 
pare nts helped me 
with my undergradu
ate costs," she says. 
' 'I' ve figured that l'l! 

be $45,000 in debt by the time I get 
o ut. But if 1 w<llll a top-notch educa
tion, 1 don't have much of a choice. 
Other universities are raising their 
fees, too ." 

Adds Dr. Robert Logan, associ
ate pro fessor of jo urnalism 
and c hairman o f the MU Fac

ulty Council: " In the past 20 or 30 
ycnrs, nccess to public highereducn
Lion in Missouri has improved sig
nificantly. It is reasonable now for us 
to be mo re selective." 

Unde r the new policy, students 
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NewodmissionslandardslortheUniversi1yaf Missouri 
Syslem,asappro~edby1heBoardofCurators inJune 

1992.PresidentGeorgeRussellhosthediscrelionto 
implemen1therequiremen1sinasingleyear,most likely 
J996,bul no loter1hon1997.ClossrankandACTscores 

olsoare loctoredintaadmissiondecisions. 
'96 '97 
4 4 
3 
3 
3 
1 
2 
0 

Call MU's toll·free number 1·800·225·6075 

still will be admi1ted to UM System 
campuses on the basis of class rnnk 
and ACT scores. But they must have 
17 high school credits 
in English, math, so
cial studies, science, 
fine arts ;md foreign 
language, up from 15. 
Electives no longer will 
be counted toward ad
mission. The policy 
states that 10 percent 
of the new frc.~hmen 

may be excluded from 
these requirements. 
and a faculty commit
tee will be <1skcd to set 
guidelines on those 
exclusions. 

Although no cura
tors voted against 
lhis proposal. 

some had re.~ervations. 
" I agree that students 
need to bcchal lenged," 
says Curator Jim Ster
ling, BJ '65,ofBolivar, 
Mo., "but l don'tknow 
how some of these 
school districts are go
ing lo manage the extra 
classes. Many schools 
are cutting back pro
gramsjust to keep the ir 
doors open." 

Of the 487 public high schools in 
the state, for instance. 119 do not 
offer a second year of foreign lan
guage instruction, and three offer no 
foreign languages at all. Board Presi
den1 John Lichtenegger, AB '69, JD 
'72, of Jackson, Mo., entertained a 
motion to allow freshmen to pass a 

foreign lnnguageequivalency test in
s1ca<l, and said the curators would 
consider that matter in the future. 

In addition, the 
board was told thm 
only 66 percent oflast 
fall 's freshmen in the 
UM System had taken 
four years of math in 
high school. Curator 
John ''Woody" Co
zad, JD '72, of Plaue 
City,says the tougher 
math requirement is 
the best part of the 
new policy. 

';If the job of the 
University is 10 train 
people to reason in 
our society - and I 
believe it is - you 
cannot improve upon 
a strong mathrequire
ment," hesays. ''You 
can fudge in other 
subjects, bul yo u 
can' t fudge in math. 
Two plus two equals 
four. You don'I get 
partial credit for five. 
The fact that these re
quirements are de
manding is what rec-
ommends them." 

H owever, Dr. RobcrtBirkenholz, 
associate professor of 
prnctical arts and vocational

!echnical education, wonders what 
effect the changes will have on the 
University's standing in rural Mis
souri. ''I woiTy that some of these 
high school students won' t be able to 
take subjects they enjoy, like band 
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and agriculture, because they'll be 
100 busy meeting 1he other require
ments." Birkenhob: snys. "Then we 
increase their tuition. 
too. That bother.~ me." 

Black urban 
youths also 
may rind the 

new admission rn
quirements difficultto 
meet. says Dr. Robc11 
Wcems.ussistantpro
fcssor of history and 
president of MU's 
Black Facu lty and 
Staff Organization. 
"We think the new 
standards will have a 
chilling effect on di
versity," he says. 

But thepoliey nims 
to do just the opposite, 
says Curator Webb 
Gilmore. JD '73, of 
Kansas City. " I hope 
we will use the IOpcr
centexclusionary rulc 
toencournge more mi
nori ties and disadvan
taged youths to en
roll,"Gilmoretold the 
board. UM System 
President George 
Russell praises the ex
clusionary rule, but 
warns against auto
matically placing mi
norities in that class. 
"Blacks do compete, and they do 
succeed." 

Further, Mizzou cimnot be held 
responsible for shortcomings in 
Missouri's elementary and second-

HLl, 1992 

ary school system, Pauerson crn1-
tends. ·-rm not trying to shift the 
blnme. but nrnybe the slate needs to 

rise up and make 1hc 
high schools morcsuc
ecssful ," she adds. 

Success, or the 
probability of it. is the 
reason behind the new 
pol icy. In the past, 
ba~cd solely on the 
hi gh school course 
work required of en
tering freshmen. ad
rni11istratorscouldpre
diet 1hat half of these 
.~tudcnts inthe Univcr
sity of Missouri Sys
tem would nchtcvca C 
nvernge or nbove. The 
new eoursc require
ments should better 
prepare ineomi ng 
fres hmen and thus 
raise Ihm pro!,:mbili ty 
to 60 percent. 

At Mizzou, more 
than 80 percent of last 
year's freshmen re
corded u C avernge or 
higher. and MU leads 
the Big Eight in fresh-
man retention. 

For now, Patterson 
is foc using on two 
goals: starti ng law 
school, and winning 
the Miss America pag-
eant in Atlantic City 

Sept. 19. If she's successful in the 
latter. she' ll bring home u $35,000 
scholarship. ··wouldn't that be 
great?"shesays with a laugh. "There 
goes my debt." l!J 

One w~o got away 
Gary Schafer, student body president and 
1992 grndua1cof Will:ird (Mo.) 1-ligh 
School, h:id his heart set on MU . .. Ever 
since I was small. I've wanted 1ocome to 
Mizzou," he says. " I w:is shaucred when 
I learned 1 couldn't afford it." 

Schafer gradua1ed in the top 10 
percent of his class and scored a 31 on the ACT -
which is in the 99th percenti le nntionally. But the 
best financial package MU could offer him totaled 
$3,700, including 1he slate's $2,000 Bright Flight 
scholarship. Southwest Missouri State University, 
on 1he other hand, offered Schnfcr a renewable 
scholurship that covers tuition ;:md all expenses. 
'Td much rather be at MU," he says. 

This situalion is typical - and unfortun:11e, snys 
Gary S111ith, M Ed '65. GdD ' 7!, director of 
admissions and registrar. "We need to expand om 
scholarship program to help the very good student 
who follsjust below the top 3 percent in class rnnk 
and 90th pcrcen1ile in test score," he says. "All the 
regional institutions in Missouri have full 
scholarships that students can combine with the 
Bright Flight. We don't, and we're losing out." 

Top students like Schafer choose MU, the 
state's public research university, because of its 
rcpu1a1ion as one of the most comprehensive 
university in the nution. According to the Go1mna11 
Report on 1,000 schools worldwide, Mizzou boast.~ 

the best undcrgr:iduate program of any public 
college or university in the state. 

The University System's top awurd is the 
Curators Scholarship, which pays educational fees. 
But it is offered only to the best students. 

Smith would like to sec MU provide its own 
premier scholarship to complement the Curmors 
Scholarship. He suggests a $1,500 award to new 
freshmen who rank in the top 10 percent of their 
high school class and have a high score on the 
ACT. A second proposal would fold on-campus 
room and bourd into a scholarship package. 

Of course, ii al! costs money. MU currcmly 
spends more than $10 million on scholarships, 
fellowships. fee wuivers nnd educutional 
assistance. 

But there is hope. The University plans to apply 
20 percent of educutional fee increases toward 
financial aid. In 1992-93, to offset increased 
educationul fees, an extra $750,000 in financial nid 
will be awarded to students - freshmen through 
profcssionAl - based on need. A long-range 
planning group is examining other ways of 
bolstering scholanohips and financial aid. Future 
fund-rnsing efforts most likely will place a greAtcr 
emphasis on scholarships, snys Roger Gaf"ke, BJ 
'61, MA '62, vice chnncellor of development, 
alumni and university relations. 

It might not be too late for Schafer. "I'd still like 
10 transfer to MU in a couple of years," he says. 
"That's still my dream." 
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II fiiis is one tigers' den I'm always happy to walk into." 
- President George Bush when he opened the Show-Me Stole 
Gomes at the Heornes Center July 24. 

Rock 'n' rolling sister act 
MU alumnae ore members of Ameri<o's funnieslsinging nunquortel, and 
they'veoppeared-forolleoslocoopleofseconds- ontelevision's 
Amerira's funnieslPtopletoproveitfortheoudition,rhelourdooned 
nuns habits in o Columbia Mol res1 room and wo~ed in the wings with 150 
other ads. Their song ood dance was a medley of un-oonly rock muzak a 
laflormce Hendersondoned for four-port harmony. The crowdWDS big. 
thelightsbrighl, ondtheprodutergoverovere't'iews. 

"He told us we were the best vocal group he'd heard in the whole 
country,• soysJ~IBocon, E076. TheresloftheconventincludedBocon's 
bi.log<~sist«,AmyloelhenBIHE '87, ondlriendsErirrlaFond, Ar1s 'BB, 
ondBorbRiem, BIEd '90. 1<...·T1·-...!'1:e 
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Alwninom bleachers knocked on 
in-the-pork home run al Simmons 
Fold when IQ.mph lrinds hn C~ 
lumb;oJu~1. 

"Thestondshotstroightup.lt 
was ile a bomb exploded under· 
neothit,• soysassistontMUbosf. 
boltocxhlolirrCohen,whosowthe 
bltathen1otherigh1ofhomeplote 
landobortlOfeelshorlolthe 

Charge a film 
and fax food 

You con now charge The Bal, The 
CatandThe Penguinaswellos 
Pinocdio to your MasteiCord or 
VISAauounl.Youolsoconpur
chosetidcetsdoysinodvonceotthe 
ftlrum 8 Gnemos, at the Forum 
ShoppingCenler. 

The 1,900 seo1, eighl-screen 
theo!erreplocesthefoolmTheoter 
tho! is bmg converted lo reto~ 
businesses and offices. 

Other businesses that hove 
sprungupintheoreaore:Tronm, 
obaibecuereslouronlwithodrive
!hrooghwindowlhota«ep•la• 
onle11;ChrisMcO's, oborondgril; 
Global Travel seoice, which relo
cated from down!own; and Mer
contile lonk 

Fol1ow;,g Columb;o's growth 
tothe~willbeonew 
Xhnucl'swpermcrltet. lhe67,000 
squa1e.feetsupercenterreploc:es 
Roth's clothingstort. 

center field bod: wul, 400 feet 
from home plate. The lrind !hen 
bfewthemogoUrslthewlf. 

lheBobeRu1hteog<..wosU1-
ing the field when the l;gh lrinds 
litwithoulwornilgot6:30p.m. 
Noone was injured. 

"TIMspointsOllltheneedmore 
thone'fffforopennonentseatirig 
structure in Simmons RHI, • soys 
GeoeMtArtor, BIEd'63,MEd 'M, 
AiD7ZMU'sheodbO!ebcrltocxh. 
Anewstodiumisindudedinthe 
Univenlly's """"plm, hesays. 
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Serving the 
multitudes 
The Newmon Center, the hub of 
CotholicoctivityonCampus, is too 
su<eessful."We'rek>odedtothe 
gillswithporishionersondarerun
ning out of room,• soys Fred 
McCabe, BIBA '74,MBA '71, cha<
mon of the builctrig committee. 

Asoresuh, thecenlerhosbe
gunoS2.Smillionfund-roising 
drivelorenovolethecurrentbuild
irMJalMarjlondoodlurror"
enuesondtobw1donodditionon 
thewes1side. "Weneed10moke 
lfrebuifdirMJO((es!ilrlefOpeopfe 
willulsabifmes,' Mruburys. "The 
odmtionwi11giv!usolorgerwor
sh~ """and social hal, dasvoam 

Getting around in style 
ForMorvinRabitson, ownerofNetwork24limoosileservice, tronspor
lolion is marethonsknply gelling from one ploceto ono!her. ltako<on 
be o iuKurious enlertoinmenl for the dienls who travel in his Cod~loc 
stretch limo. For a $SO-on-hour fee, possengen can sett\e bcxk in plush 
-andsipcomplmentorychampog'"wlri~lheywukhlelevision, lsten 
totheslereo, ormokepowercolson!heceNularphone. 

Whellrerhisl""'ngtnorelrusirressmenruslin,J~llreaipcrrl, or 
newlyweds off 01 o honeymoon, Robinson says he and his drivers hon 
learnedtobepartchouff""'andpaodiplan-ot. 
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President 
visits Mizzou 
Aftergeltio11hed<ledand!houted 
down in Ohio by relatives of Ameri
con servi<emen missinginSouth
eas!Asia, PresidentBLllhapeoed 
tire eighth Show-Me Stale Gomes 
July24asapa<kedhavseaf9,00ll 
sloodandcheered. TheO~~
typefesfivGlforollogeswasheld 
July 24-26 and Ju~ 31-Auj. 2. 
One of 44 wch games in the coun
try, Missouri's was the on~ one 
apeoed bylfre ~05idenlof lfre 

andOudySpa<e, andwii~lowus 
lorenovalethelibroiy.Wewontto 
improveotKolumnirecords.• 

Thecurren1buadingwasde
signed to occommoda!e 350 po
rishiocrers wheo nwas btrih in J 963, 
McCobesays. Now,uplo62Sfami
lies ond S,000 sludents onend 
mossesandothereventsweelly. 
"Wehavesevenmossesan!he 

UnitedStoles.EmceeJoeMoseley, 
AB'71,JD'76,BooneCountypros
eculor,coRedtt•oorbesleveropen
ing." 

Outside Heomes Center sev
erolhundred demonstratorscom
poignedforOintonondpro-choice. 

BLllii,emphasmrNJhowArneri
con fomilies need to be restored, 
soidit'smoreimportonltotoke 
portinsportsthontowin.Busholso 
menfiooedthe •bedr0<kvoli.es•of 
the late Som Wohon, AB '40, who 
was fomoos for hard m, hon
esty, neighboc&""' and thrift 

weekends, more than ony other 
porish in mid-Missouri,• McCobe 
says. 

The campaign will continue 
lhcocrghfeb. l.Contributionsmay 
besenllo!he Newmon(enterol 
70JMarjlondA"-· Cof"111ria,Ma_, 
65201.Wlthqueslions, coUChair· 
manfcanrisHa.eyal(Jl4JB74-
2777. 

_..,._ 
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Packed with volumes, 
University libraries obtain 
and maintain mankind's 

Stacks 
of knowledge 

S1ory by JOHN BEAHLER 
Photo;i by ROB HUL 

Not everyone would agree that 
underground comic books are 
great literature or art, bu t 

they're here in Ellis Library all the 
same. Lurid, technicolored famas ies 
- like The Adventures of the Fabu
lous Furry Freak Brothers - are 
tucked away in a collection or under
ground comic books, not far from an 
assonment of rare hand-colored bo
tanical books that date back to the 
16th century. 

If comic an or the great classics 
don't interest you, there's plenty more 
to choose from in the special collec
t ions, up on the fourth noor of 
Mizzou' s Ellis Library. Maybe the 
miniature book collection. Published 
as curiosities, some of these tiny gems 
of the primers' art aren't much bigger 
than an oversized thumbnail. 

Or there's 1he rare book collec· 
tion, which includes medieval manu· 
scripts, one page from a Gutenburg 
Bible, and a copy of Poor Richard's 
A lmanack. printed in 1747 by Ben 
Franklin. 

There's still more. Down the cor· 
ridors, or back in the stacks, or shelved 
in special reference sections are acres 
of books, tens of thousands o f OOund 
journals. The microform collection 
holds copies of just about every book 
published in the United States before 
1820 - nearly 50,000 volumes. 

Ellis Library and the s ix branches 
that make up University Libraries are 
a vast storehouse of infonnation, a 
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treasure-trove for scholar.; and re
searchers from around the country. 

By any standards, MU's collec
tion is huge. Back in 1857 Mizzou·s 
library published a thin pamphlet that 
catalogued its entire holdings. That 
wouldn't be possible today. 

Now the collection stands at more 
than 2.5 million volumes, more than 
17,000 journal and serial subscrip
tions. and another 4.2 million micro
fonns. It's hard to comprehend those 
kinds of numbers. If the shelves of 
books were lined up they would 
stretch nearly 50 miles, almost half 
the way from Columbia to Kansas 
City. 

Bob Almony, assistant library di
rectorputsitanotherway. "We're the 
largest public research library in the 
state," he says. 'That means it 's more 
likely that we're going to have that 
book that students need than any other 
library in the state. 

"We're a research library, rather 
than just a college library. Other li
braries go through their collections 
periodically, and if a book hasn't 
been checked out in a number of 
years, it's weeded out. We never do 
that. Our mission is to obtain and 
maintain mankind's knowledge for 
as long as possible. We never throw 
things out the door." 

That all adds up to a gigantic job. 
In a typical month nearly 32,000 
books are checked out and 55.000 
books are reshelved. In a typical year, 
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MU buys about 44.000 new books, 
and those books have to be cataloged 
and entered into the system. Thebriulc 
pages and bindings of aging books 
need continual repairs. 

University Libraries are bur.;ting 
at the seams. There simply isn't 
enough space to shelve the entire 
collection. About 400,000 volumes 
are housed in a library annex off 
Campus, where they can be retrieved 
at the request of users. 

Space is a priority, even after a $7 
million addition on the south side of 
Ellis Library in 1987 provided an
other 50,000 square feet to consol i
date the reference collections. Plans 
for another 150,000- square-foot ad
dilion to Ellis are on hold, waiting for 
funding. 

I t's all part of the chal lenge of the 
day-to-day business of running a 
major research library. But Uni

versity Libraries is facing another 
challenge: a revolution in the way 
information is collected and used. 

Some futurists predict that a hun
dred years from now, libraries might 
not contain a single book. Instead of 
searching through acres of shelved 
books, a library user in the year2092 
would sit at a computer keyboard, 
enter a few strokes, and call up infor
mation from all over the world. 

That scenario might be a little far
fetched, but someday it could be a 
possibility. At University Libraries, 

This single compact 
dO<cotologs 
thousondsof 
articles in scholarly 
joumals.l!'sporlaf 
!he1ecfmolooythol 
is changing the way 
University libraries 
provide information 
to their users. 

students and faculty already are us
ing technologies that put informa
tion at their fingenips in a fraction of 
the time it would have taken even I 0 
years ago. 

EllisLibrarywastheprideofCam
pus when it was built in 1914. The 
generations ofMizzou students who 
have studied there over the years 

A peek at the past 
The tumblers of the safe click into place and the 
heavy metal door swings open. In a quiet office 
of the Western Historical Manuscript Collection. 
archivist Laura Bullion pulls on white cotton 
gloves and lifts a paper-wrapped bundle from the 
safe. 

She unwraps a battered leather notebook. 
Then, using a thin bone spatula, she gingerly 
lifts the cover. In the frontispiece a notation is 
scrawled in faded ink: "William Clark, Notes on 
a second journey to New Orleans." 

The date is 1798 - six years before the 
famous explorer joined Meriwether Lewis for 
their expedition up the Missouri River. There's 
more - a journal that Clark kept from 1826 to 
1831, when he was an agent for Missouri's 
Indian tribes, and a book of math formulas 1hat 
Lewis used for astronomical observations during 
the expedition. 

These arc some of the handful of artifacts that 
rarely leave the safe. 'This kind of thing could 
not really be insured." Bullion says. "You 
couldn't put a value on it. It's irreplaceable." 

Most of the items are priceless. Housed in the 
west wing of Ellis Library. the Western 
Historical Manuscript Collection is a related 
collection that contains more than 6,000 separate 
files 

Thousands of acid-free canons shelved in the 
dim. temperature-controlled storerooms contain 
some of Missouri's collective memory . There 
are photographs and fami ly histories. along with 
diaries, ledgers and papers of the state's 
politicians. farmers, scholars and shopkeepers. 

For instance. the E.B. Trai l Collection 
documents steamboating along Missouri's rivers. 
with ships' logs, cargo manifests and diaries 
from long-ago steamboat captains. 

The Ramsay Collection represents two 
decades of work begun in the 1930s by the late 
MU English Professor Robert Ramsay. With his 
graduate students, he studied origins of more 
than 20,000 Missouri place names. 

Another crown jewel is the Tamony 
Collection, a rollcall of nearly 70,000 American 
slang terms. It was the life's work of San 
Francisco businessman Peter Tamony. who for 
more than 60 years studied how .. Americanisms·· 
are invented. modified or borrowed from other 
languages. 
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At MU, 
how often 
did you 
go lo the 
library? 

• What library? 
• Only before tesh. 
• Once or twice a week. 
• Three to five times a week. 
• I lived there. 
• I'm still there, how do I get out? 

How many books did you check out at MU? 

Whot was the most unusual or funny thing you 
did or sow in the library? 

~/F. ~~x9M~~~~f~1~o;~~ ~(j ~~rientific 
882:7290, or moil to MU Fox, 407 Reynolds 
Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
Include your name, degree, graduation dote, 
address and telephone number. Look for the 
results in the next issue. 
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mighi not recognize the change.~ 1hat 
have inken place. 

A line of sate llite dishes is bolled 
to the roof o f Ellis, scanning millions 
o f bits and bytes of clccLroni<.: data. 
Rows of wooden card catalogs still 
line the walls of the fi rst noor refer
cncesection. but cards fornewbooks 
hnven't been filed there since 1985. 

Now, librnry users stand at a row 
ofeompuler work stations and with u 
few keystrokes, tap in the ir search for 
books and journals on LUMIN, a 
computerized catalog developed by 
the University. The acronym stands 
for Libraries of the University ol 
Missouri Information Network, and 
LUMIN is an index forall thebooks 
MU has acquired since 1960and in
cludes the holdings from all fourcam
puses. 

I n another section of the reference 
area, lines of students pile up to 
use CD-ROM machines. The ac

ronym stands for compact disc-read 
only memory and The machine sort~ 
through millio ns of entries to find 
abstracts o f articles from scholarly 
journals. A handful o f discs contains 

asmuchi111"ormationas:111 enti rcwall 
filled with the standard indexes 

Mnrihn Bo wman.directorofUni
vcrsity Libr:trics. has been working 
to spread the electro nic revolution at 
Mizzou. Whal she mid o ther experts 
predict for the future includes soft
ware packages called client server 
urchilcclurc. 

''Al one work slation a user could 
have access to databases in other parts 
of the world,"" Bowman says. " You 
tell it wtrn1 you need to fi nd out, and 
the software would he searching in 
places you didn't even know about." 

The purpose is to incrense access 
for users. Libraries now nre rated in 
part by the size of the ir collcctions
lhe b igger the better. '"We're moving 
away from the concept that a library 
acrnally owns everything, and mov
ing toward being able to access ev
erything for clients no matter where 
it resides." 

And although funding for lhc li
braries is u Campus priority, the sky
rocketing cost of library materials 
keeps a tight budget from stretching 
far eno ug h. 

The journals collection is one area 
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thal's feeling the pinch. MU s1udents 
and faculty.as well as scholars around 
Missouri,relyonthelibraries" 17,(X)() 
joumaJs and other periodical sub
scriplions to keep up to date in their 
fields. 

For foreign journals alone, the 
price has more than quadrupled in the 
past 15 years, from$41 to$172 foran 
average subscription. Last year the 
serials budget was in the red by nearly 
$300.000. 

"We made up the deficit by using 
all available gift monies," Bowman 
says. "Usually those funds are used 
to acquire books, this time it all went 
to pay for serials. We held vacant 
positions open and used the salary 
savings. We can't do that anymore." 

Bowman adds tha1 if the budget 
pic1ure doesn't brighten this year, the 
deficit could grow to $500,000. Fac
ulty and students almost cenainly 
would see a reduction in the number 
of journals avai lable at Mizzou li
braries. "'Yes, we will have to cut," 
she says. "'Already we've worked 
with faculty to identify a number of 
journal subscriptions to cancel." 

In aJI categories of library materi-
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Documents from 
the Western 
Historical 
MonllSCtipts 
Colledioo 
provide olinkto 
theposl. 
ExplorerWiltiom 
Clal<kepl~· 
ootebookduring 
ol798journey 
loNewOrleons, 

~~i:Sncbefore 
expedition lo the 
f'o<ificcoost. 

One of the 

r;:~!:iol 
collectionsiso 
group of 
miniature books. 
Printedoso 
oovelty, thisliny 
bookcontoinso 
section from 
Mork Twain's 
looghmgll. 

als, the rare of inflation is o u1pacing 
MU' s ability to catch up and keep up. 
The shonfall is demonstrared by a 
s1eady decline in the libraries' na
tional rating. In 1978, Mizzou had 
1he 351h largest collection among the 
nation' s 107 research libraries. By 
1991 thal ranking had dropped to 
46th, according 10 the Association of 
Research Libraries. 

In 1971, the libraries received 4.1 
percent of MU's total budget. That 
percentage had dropped to 2 .5 per
cent by 1990. 

Some relief might be down the 
road. President George Russell has 
called for priority funding of the 
University's library system. A task 
force from all four campuses is de
veloping a five-year plan to look al 
ways of using the new lechnology to 
speed delivery of infonnation to stu
den1s and faculty. 

The plan. says Bowman. will ex
plore "accessing information no mat
ter where it might be and regardless 
of whether we own itorno1. We're in 
a transitional state, learning to use the 
technologies that allow us to be much 
moreeffective.'1!1 

Bucks for books 
Since the earliest days, MU's library has 
counted on the suppon of faculty, students 
and alumni. Almost from the begi nning. the 
library supplemented slim state 
appropriations with lhe cffons of several 
literary societies on Campus, which helped 
buy books and periodicals for the fledgling 
collection. 

The library has grown since those days, 
but it still counts on private support ... Outside 
funding is imponant. It makes the margin of 
difference in maintaining the types of 
collections that have a1tracted faculty and 
scholars to Mizzou." says Manha Bowman, 
libraries di rector. 

One of the best opportunities to suppon 
the libraries comes through contributions 10 a 
challenge grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. If MU can 
raise $1.5 million, the endowment will 
provide an additional $500,000 to add to and 
preserve the humanities collection in such 
disciplines as art history and religious 
studies. So far, library supporters have raised 
$525,000 and the NEH has made a first 
payment of $ 126,CXXI 10 Mizzou. 

MU's Student Foundarion, the student arm 
of the Mizzou's development program, is 
carrying on the tradition by making the NEH 
challenge grant its fund-raising priority. Over 
the past several years the student group has 
raised nearly $6.(X)() for the library with bake 
sales, auctions and telephone fund-raisers. 

University Libraries also is in the middle 
of a campaign 10 raise $3 million for vital 
projects at Mizzou. More than $2.24 million 
has been raised as pan of MU's Capital 
Campaign, the largest fund-raising effon in 
the history of the University. And groups like 
the Friends of the Library are making a 
difference too. 

The friends group includes hundreds of 
library supporters from around the state who 
raise money for library needs with activities 
like an annual used book sale. 

MU Alumni Association chapters also 
suppon the libraries. The Kansas City chapter 
is one of eight making significant 
contributions to the University Libraries. 
Over two years, chapter volunteers 
approached more than 600 alumni in the 
Kansas Ciry area and urged suppon for one 
of Mizzou's top academic priori1ies. The 
chapter offered to match the first $25 of any 
individual gift earmarked for the libraries. As 
a result, alumni in Kansas City raised more 
than $27 ,(X)() for the University Libraries. To 
find out more about helping University 
Libraries contact Linda L'Hore, development 
officer, at 306 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni 
Center. 
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Ancient mariner, modern albatross 
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Christopher Columbus encounters rough sailing in 1992 

I n history, as in comedy, timing is 
everything. Had Christopher Co
lumbus ventured uncrspicy foods 

and riches 20 years earlier 1lw11 he 
did. he would had been more of a 
l1ero on Oct. l 2, the 500th anniver
sary or his arrival, than he is today, 
says Dr. Ch ristopher "K it" Sn lter, 
professor and chai rman of gcogrn

phy, rrnd lhc l"ort:c bchind 
MU'sColumhuscclcbra" 
1ion (sec list or even ts on 
Page 22). ''Perhaps the 
best use we can get out of 
the quim.:cntcnnial cel
cbrntion is as a forum to 
discuss the importance 
nnd conscqm:nccs of Co-
1 um bus ' discove ry," 
Sal ler says. "Twenty or 
30 years ago, his motives 
wou ldn't have undergone 
the scru tiny they arc be

ing subjected lo in 1992." 
In the '90s, thedeeade ofpoli1ical 

correctness and cultural d iversity, 
Co lumbus is in ror a rough ride. His 
promoters are bci ng forced to defend 
the ex pl orer from attackers in differ
ent camps who accuse him ofculturn l 
imperia lism, genocide and promot
ing slavery. 

Who was 1 hcrc~1 I Co lumbus fo r 
whom one country and 47 
American cit ies 

and towns - including 
Col11mbirt, Mo. - arc 
named, plus numerous 
uni vers i!ies, rivers and 
streets? We know he did 
nol discover the land we 
now call the A mericas. 
" Fou r centu ries earlier 
Norsemen, the Vikings, 
had sail ed periodically 
to the northeastern part 
of Cmiada," Salter says. 
"And the continen t was 
already occupied by people who came 
from Asia follow ing their herds dur
ing times when the seas were lower." 

S1twy hy EHNrn GUTIEHHEZ 
lll11s1ra1io 11 by KATIHtYN M.l'ITEll 

Saller adds that pre-Columbian 
lrnns-Pacilic 111igrntion has been well 
documented. and evidence abounds 
thm advanced civilizutions lived in 
this con1inc11t long before the arrival 
of the Europcn ns. 

The importance of Columbus, 
Sallersays, liesin hisski lls as a sai lor 
ancl navig:itor. "Col umbus knew the 
world was round - the Greeks had 
snidasmuchycarsbcfore - sohe 
was dctcnnined to find a non-land 
route to the Indies." 

The lndies, whichinthcmindsol 
15th-cen tury Europeans in 
cludcdChina,JapanandSou th

cast As ia, held riches of spices, gold 
andjnde, commod ities that were the 
s tock-in-trndc or 15th
ccn t11ry com mcrcc. 

"Whal I admire most 
inColumbusishisgutsi
ncss," Sahel' says. " I-le 
relentlessly went after 
support for his fi1~t voy
age when others had 
given up. Mc believed in 
his mission and had the 
1cnacity to persevere in 
the face of overwhelm
ing odds." 

He sold his trip as a 
rel igious mission 10 proselytize the 
Indies, Salter says, and claimed the 

new land in Lhc namcol 
Spain and !he Catholic 
Church. As a conse
quence of his explora
tions, Spa in became a gi
an t on the seas, a majo1 
force in the Age of Dis
covery 

That was a popular 
stnnce inthc 15th and 16th 
centuries, bu t today, Co
lumbus is being held up 
toncwslandar<ls,ateslof 
political and moral cor

rectness that will be hard to pass for 
someone who was not part icu larly 
huma nc,cvcnbymedicvu lprinci plcs. 

"Mention Columbus to most Ual
ian-A mcricans nnd they arc rendy lo 
gcrrntlect,"saysDr. Robert E<:. Weems 
Jr .. assistant professor orhis1ory mid 
ancxperlin1hchis1oryofcivil rights. 
'"Bul to African-A mericans or Na
tive Americans, Columbus' name is 
causeforangcr." Jnfo imcss, Weems 
says, we ncctl to .~c parnlc Columbus 
l'romsubscq ucn t evcnts.Once Euro
pcans realized thm the islands Co
lumbus encountered were part or u 
contine111 different from Asia, the 
exploitation bcgmi. 

"Some of the cont roversy we en
counter today comes from the way 
the discovery of America has been 
promolccl," says Weems.adding that 
whi le some his torians clai m Colum

bus d iscovered America. 
others - and not only 
Africnn-Amcricnn histo
rians ..:.... havc lookcdati t 
ns an invasion. 

'"Whcnyoulookallhc 
consequcnccsofColurn
bus' voyages, the rcsu ll 
of his actions arc open co 
jus tifiable crit icis m," 
Weems says. " II' it had 
juslendedwith thcEuro
pea n s explori ng the 
Wes1crnHcmisphcrcthnt 

would had been fi ne. 
"One of the ironies of the voyages 

is that America is seen as the shi m
mering cradle of democracy and of 
liberty. If we look at the h istory of 
this coun lry, as how th is country was 
fou nded.starli ng with Colu mbus, it 
ma kes one pause. Millions of Native 
Americans were killed so th al we 
could havca dcmocrllcy , onc that is 
based upon the oppression of the 
ind igenous people." 

Weems says Colu mbus' trips arc 
closely allied with capitalism and, in 
th:i1 context, Africans were added to 
1heequationwhentheneedarosefor 
a labor force to extract the riches of 
the new land. ln spite ofn ll the ca
lamities they w rough t, Co lu mbus' 
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voyages had a positive result. he says, 
beca use they set the stage for monu
menrnl developmcms in the world 
and for transplan1ing the European 
c ult u re to 1he New ___ ...,,_....,.. 

World. 
Dr.SundiataK.Cha

Jua. directorofthc Black 
Studies Program. adds 
his voice to those who 
cri ticize Columbus, but 
says some1hi ng positive 
has come o ut of his voy
ages. "In his third diary. 
Col umbus mentions that 
he snw black men on 
some of the islands of1he 
Curibbean," Cha-Jua 
says. "This confirms the documenta
tion of earlier voyages by African 
societies." 

Along with this positive Cha-Jun 
seessevernl negatives. '"Colum
bus' voyages laid down the ba

sis for the slave trade. His trips. and 
those of Vasco da Gama, Amerigo 
Vespucci and others, cannot be looked 
at as journeys by an individu:il . but as 
part of a system of exploration for the 
purpose of exploitation." 

Dr. Winfi eld Burggra<iff, profes
sor of Latin American history, urges 
a balanced view of thequ inccntenn ial. 
He sees Columbus as the person who 
opened the riches of the New World 
to the Old World, especially in the 
Caribbean. 

··111 the past40 or 50years a whole 
new wave of liberation movements 
has arisen and it has focused on the 
exploitation of the Third World by 
the Europeans, of everyone from the 
n ~nive people of North America to 
the indigenous peop le of Latin 
America," Burggraaff says. 

He adds that people are not only 
looki ng at the achievements of Co
lumbus and a snmll band of Europe
ans, but at the consequences of their 
penetration in this New World. "They 
look at a long history of exploitation, 
atrocities, cruelty and genocide, and 
they hesitate to join in the cclcbrn
Uon," Bu rggraaffsays. 

Most of the shouting will be over 
in October and the different view
points wi ll have been heard. Still, for 
this generation and perhaps genera
tions to come, Columbus will remain 
as enigmatic as ever, and the admiral, 
as he liked to be called, will mostly be 
whm people wan! him to be. I!! 
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Columbia Columbus events set 
MU and the Columbia community are marking the quincemcnn ial of 
Columbus· arrival with a variety of events designed to engage the town 
and the University in meaningful dialogue. 

The events, some of which started Oct. 12, 199 1, range from the 
opening of the Museum of Anthropology in Swallow Mall -
containing artifacts of pre-Columbus and post-Columbus cul tures of 
the North American continent - to plays, seminars, ll Latin American 
fil m series, concerts of Span ish und Lat in Arncric1m mus ic, visi1ing 
scholars and symposia. 

Up,oming courses and events include: 
• Geography35GH, Geographic Perspeclives on Columbus, an honors course. 

Historyl67, ColoniallalinAmerico. 

Hislory287, Thehcounter: ColumbusondCoribbeonConquesl. 

• Stephens College Commemoration, mid· September lo mid-October. A series of 
speciol eventsfowsingontheroleof womenintheColumbionExchange. 

• Pre·Columbion ort exhibition, Museum of Ari and Archaeology, opening Sept. 26. 
Moyan, Aztec, Colimo, VeroCruz,lnco, Nozco, MochicoandCoslaRiconcuhures 
are represented. 

Pre·Columbian textiles exhibilion, Sept. 26 to Oct. 6, Museum of Art ond 
Archaeology. 

Quincentennial commemoration, Oct. 1to31 , Grand Concourse, Ellis Library. 

• Brazilian Naive Art, Oct. l to Nov. 8, Museum of Ari and Archaeology. Exhibit of 
35pointingsandfivewoodcorvingsbyeighl Brozilionor1ists. 

• Paine lecture Series, Oct. 7to9, Shook, Hordyond Bacon Classroom, Hulston 
Holl. fourlectures colled "Columbus, ColoniolismondtheFutureofReligion.y 

• Hickman High School Commemoration, Oct. 12 to 16, Hickmon High School. 
lncludesofilmfeslivol, boothsonddisploys. 

• Missouri Arts Quintet, 8 p.m., Oct. 13, Whitmore Recital Holl. A program of Old 
ondNewWorldmusicforwinds. 

• The Waverly Consort, 3 p.m., Nov. 1, Jesse Auditorium. "The Year 1492: Spanish 
Music intheAgeofColumbusyfeaturesaperformonceonperiodinstruments of 
Spanish m~sic from the time of Columbus. 

• "Seeds of Change; Heartland Harvest," January 1993. Atraveling exhibit from 
theSmithsonionlnstitutionthotconsidersthediffusionofsugar, moize, lobacco, 
hemp, cottonandotherplonlsspecifictoMissouri. 

For 11 complete schedule of events, write to M U Columbus 
Quincentcnnial Committee, Department of Geography, 3 Stewart 
Ha ll, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
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Dr. Steve 
Hackley, 
assistant 
professor of 
psychology, is 
pointing to part 
of the brain 
called the visual 
cortex. Nerve 
impulses from 
the eye travel 
along the optic 
nerve to the 
visual cortex 
where they are 
translated into 
the images we 
see . 

.............. 

.tUUOll-·-....... .......... 
loyMU ... _ 
illMIMMri'• ............ 
...ii-i-
~ .... 
The 

se~1 ng_~~~~~ 
photos by R.Qb Hill 

M edical researchers call it "blindsight." Scientists 

can' t tell you exactly how it happens, but sometimes, on 

a subconscious level, some blind people can "see." 
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Dr. Lenworth Johnson, associate professor of ophthalmology, studies how the brain and the eyes work together 
to produce vision. He's holding an ophtha/moscope, which doctors use to look Inside the eye. 

In scientific studies. research subjects 
wi1h blindsight are asked to identify one of 
two different symbols - for example an 
··x .. or an ··M:'They might tell researchers 
that they can't sec. but when forced to 
make a guess they somehow can answer 
with remarkable accuracy. In fact they're 
almost as accurate as people who have nm 
lost their sight. 

The phenomenon only occurs in a select 
groupofblind patients. Some of them have 
had strokes when 1he blood now was 
blocked to the ir brain. In o thers, tumors or 
head injuries caused blindness. 

I" all th.,ecose'1hev;'"'' '°""was 
damaged. The visual cortex is a small area 
in 1hc back oft he brJin that translates nerve 
impulses from the eyes into vision. Their 
eyes are still nom1al and continue to send 
messages to the brain. but that pan of the 
brain no longer c an translate the 
information. 

Two Mizzou scieruists are exploring 
the pathways of human vision. and they're 
working with these blindsight patients to 
bcuer undersiand the complicated network 
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of connec1ions that link the eyes to the 
brain. 

This particular group of test subjects is 
blind only on one side. That's because the 
visual cortex is divided into two parts. and 
each part of the cortex controls the vision 
on one side of the body. In these patients. 
only half of the visual cortex ha'> been 
damaged. 

Some other undamaged part of their 
brains - perhaps the brain stem - is 
unconsciously processing visual messages, 
says Dr. Steve Hackley. assistant professor 
of psychology. 

Hackley and Dr. Lcnworth Johnson. 
associate professor of ophthalmology. are 
ttying to trace those unconscious pathways. 

Scientists know that the eyes and the 
brain work together lo produce vision. Jus1 
like the most advanced computer, your 
eyes break down each visual image into 
millions of pieces of infonnation. That 
information is convened into e lec1rical 
impulses which are sent to the vi)>ual cor1ex. 
Here· s how the process works: 

Every time you blink your eyes and 
look at something. hundreds of millions of 
cells go to work. Some raise and lower the 
eyelids. Others move the eyeball to look 

directly at an object. Still other cells adjust 
the tiny lens in the pupil of the eye to let 
ligh1 rays inside and form a sharper image 
on the retina. 

If you compare the human eye to a 
camera with lenses and shutters. then the 
retina, located at the back of the eyeball. is 
like photographic film. Each human retina 
consists of nearly I 20million photon.'Ceptor 
cells which arc activated when light enters 
the eyes. Then other specialized cells in the 
retina sort out i nfonnat ion about Si1.c, color. 
lighl and movement. 

'1lle retina i)>abletoconven light energy 
into an electrical as well as a chemical type 
of signal," Johnson says. That information 
is sent on to the brain through bundles of 
nerve fibers called the optic nerve. 

'"The visual system is one of the most 
complex systems in the human body:· 
Johnson adds. "Nearly 40 percent of the 
nerve :ells going into the brnin pertain to 

H ackley;, s'"dy;og how bli"d, ;ght 
patients react to visual stimulus - a nash 
of light. The subjects blink in response to 
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the bright light. and electrodes 1;1ped 10 
1heircyelidsa11d scalps measure the brnin 
wavcs 1111d musclcac1i vity tlwl arc generated 
in response . 

.. We don't always know where these 
rctlexcs and brain w;1vcs come from:· 
Mackley says. ··1 hopcol1rrese;1rch helps us 
111akcso111cconclusions abou1whntcircuits 
in the brain arc invol ved." 

By timing the brain waves. resenn:hcrs 
learnhowc1uicklythebrainre;ictswhenthe 
eyes send messages about the l'lashing 
lights.Thatcantellthcscie111istswhcrein 
thc hrni11 1he information is sent. 

Fora person with normnl vision it takes 
aho11tJ0111illiscconds- J()o11e-1hous:uu.ls 
of a second - for 1he eyes 10 send a 
message 10 the visual cor1c.x. "We will 
check the reflex reac tion lime o f the 
blindsight patients. and i f 1l1c rcllcx ltuppcns 
morequicklytha11JOrnil liscern1ds lhenwe 
know the information didn't go through 
the cortex." Hadley explains. 

By '°"'"",.,,,, dilkrn,,. ,.""''°'" 
between the patients' blind sideuml sighted 
.~idc, the rcseurchers cnn inl'cr which parts 
of the brain pmUucc the rerlcxes nnd brain 
wuvcs. 

So if thc.~e visual rnessugcs don' t nrnkc 
it 10 the cortex, where arc 1hcy ending up? 
Hackley and Johnson think lhat o ne 
possibility is an area lower in the brain. 
c;illed the brain stem. Scientists know that 
ns the optic nerve travels hack to the cortex, 
some of die nerve Ii be rs branch off to the 
brain stem. 

The brain stem keeps track ol' many of 
the body's rdkx activities - like blood 
pressure and heart rnte nnd breuthing. 
Hackley says that the brain stem may be 
the locntion of blindsight. 

If their reseurch confirms 1ha1 1heory, 
then scientis1s have succeeded in mapping 
•mother sec1ion of the hu111u 11 nervous 
system. 

How can map maki ng help others? 
Curren!ly, doctors rely on brnin scans to 
pinpoint damage to the brain from strokes 
and other disease. "Sometimes the brain 
quits working, or won't work right. and 
you can't find thereason onu brnin .\can," 
Hackley says. "This informalion can be 
used as a diagnostic tool to test visual 
pathways." 

Johnson calls this bl i ndsight study basic 
research. ·"Although we are studying real 
people, we can't apply the results of our 
research 10 help others right away." But 
Johnson hopes that, in the long run. 
blindsight research will improve thequality 
of lifcfor everyone. 9 

H l, 1.1 9 9 2 

Finding your blind spot 
Even people w ith normal 
vision have a blind spot. 
That's because the eye 
cannot detect light that 
falls on a certain place in 
the back of your eye where 
the optic nerve is attached. 
The optic nerve connects 
the eye to the brain. 

To find your b lind spot, 
close your left eye, and use 
your right eye to stare at 
the ·o: Keep your eye on 
the ·o.~ and slowly move 
the page c loser or farther 
away from your face. 
within a range of about 2 

0 

to 8 inches. At a certain 
distance. the ~X" will 
d isappear. That's because 
the light from it is going to 
the b lind spot in your eye. 

If we're a ll blind In that 
spot. why doesn · t it look 
black? The reason is that 
the b ra in fills in this empty 
region according to 
whatever color or shape is 
next to It. In some ways, 
blindness is similar. To blind 
people the world does not 
look black - like on a dork 
night. They just aren't aware 
of light 

x 

Pathways of sight 
Eye Eye 

Visual cortex 
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An MU alumna's brother had already searched 

185,000 birth records trying to find infonnation that 
would help him locate the sister he had never met. 

After his search revealed that she graduated from Mizzou, he 

wrote a letter to the MU Alumni Association asking for help. 

" I don't know how else he would have found me," says the 

long-lost sister, who requested that her and her brother's name 

remain anonymous. The two have gotten together several 
times since and have more reunions planned. " I have much 

more in common with him than anyone else in my fam ily." 

she says. "It's a good thing you keep track of all alumni." 
The locator service, which as of July I has access to 

127,932 alumni. is just one way the Association serves its 

members. To preserve privacy, the Association does nol give 

ou1 alumni addresses. Instead, Association members wishing 

to find a college friend need to send a letter with a stamped 

envelope that will be forwarded to the individual. Non

members must pay a fee for 1he service. 

Scholarships 
Scholarships is one way the Association keeps in contact with 

students' needs. Katrina Coleman of St. Louis says she felt 
honored to be one of the three freshmen who received an 

Alumni Scholarship from the Black Alumni Organization. She 

loves to work with chi ldren. and the scholarship is helping her 

prepare for a degree in child psychology. Associalion chapters 

and organizations raise funds for scholarships 1ha1 are 

matched by the Association up to $500. During the 1991-92 
school year, the Alumni Scholars Program gave 137 
scholarships worth $75,814. 

Membership 
Membership reached an all time high of 30,876 ihanks to 
alumni organizations like the College of Education's. This 

group brought in Association members who are teachers, 

principals and superintendents to critique students' job

interviewing skills. By limiting participants to students who 

belonged to the Association's student chapter, the group hopes 

to build a tradition of supporting the Association among 

students. says Jo Behymer, BS Ed '62, M Ed '65, 

Ed Sp '75, EdD '77. associate professor of education. 

Membership has benefits for alumni of all ages. "One of 

the more imelligcnt things I did when I left Mizzou was to 

become a member of the Alumni Association,'' writes William 

Leh, District Nine Diredor 
lonC.rpenlw, Blf'71, 
ID?J, plays;nn.rlJJ" 
TennisRdlyJune6ol 
Osoge8"'h,Mo., wli<h 
raised more It.on Sl,800 
fur•holcnhips. 

light, Dr.AIPicl"d, 
ossistontchoirmonoflhe 
musicdeparl-'leods 
theKonsosOtyAlumni 
iond•n.diaptec's 
picni<Aug.73. 
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D. Asking, BJ ' 50. ''11 has paid dividends throughou1 the 
years, and it's been grea110 keep in !Ouch with who has done 
what and how the University is progressing." 
Other member benefits include: 

1992 Member Calendar with colorful photos of Campus. 
New Member Kit, with infonnation on getting involved. 
1991 Membership Directory 
1991 -92 members' names recorded on a special honor roll 
in the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center' s 
library. 

"When you are way out here, the Missouri Alumnus is a 
lifeline. It makes you feel connected," says Bob McCarthy, BJ 
'87,of Ventura. Calif. 

Tom Carroll, AB '30, agrees. " In my retirement years, I 
have 10 make my return trips to Columbia through the pages of 
the Missouri Alumnus, "he writes. "So its arrival is always a 
special day for me. Although it has been more than 60 years 
since my student days, I still visit there oflen in my 
memories." 

These are just two of 118,000 alumni and friends 
throughout the world who receive the magazine, which for 80 
years has kept alumni infonned about MU. Members' dues 
and advertising revenue support the quarterly publication. 
With concern for the environment, the magazine is printed on 
recycled paper with soy ink since the fall '9 1 issue, 

Chapters 
When the St. Louis chapter started its activities fee to allow 
the group to keep in touch with members and to award 
scholarships, more than 500 alumni responded. "Our mission 
states that one of our goals is to act as an ambassador for 
MU," says Presideni Pam Debandt, BJ '83. ''To give away 
scholarships to students who need them is one way to fulfill 
that mission." 

Alumni in 31 in-state and 22 out-of-state chapters plus an 
international chapter in Korea served MU throughout the year. 

Organizations and Groups 
Formed in October, the Air Force ROTC Alumni Organization 
sends a newsletter each semester to its members to keep them 
infonned with what is going on at MU. Members see this 

organization as a way to bring students in contact with alumni 
who have firsthand experience with the U.S. Air Force, says 
Col. William E. Boston III, who retired as chainnan of the 
department of aerospace studies in June. "h's been quite 
successful. After the first newsleuer, we got 30 or more phone 
calls and letters. Alumni were glad to hear from us." 

Major General Burton R. Moore, BJ '63, serves as 
honorary director and goodwill ambassador for the chapter, 
which has started a scholarship fund for students. 

Other alumni constituenl groups include the Black Alumni 
Organization, Fulbrigh1 Alumni. Navy ROTC Alumni. Anny 
ROTC Alumni and the Student Alumni chap1er. Twelve 
schools, colleges and departments have active alumni 
organizations. 

Development Incentive Grants 
Some of Dr. Yuyi Lin 's mechanical e ngineering students get 
on-the-job training when they work with local companies. But 
to get those positions. they need to keep up with innovations 
in their field. The assistant professor of mechanical and 
aerospace engineering turned to the Association for help and 
was one of 30 faculty members to receive a Faculty lncentive 
Grant. This program, which awarded $ 10,004 in 1991 -92, 
provides money for projects that might not otherwise be 
funded by the University. Lin is using the $750 he received to 
buy books and computer software. "This is a field where 1he 
technology is constantly changing," Lin says. "'Our departmem 
doesn' t have the money to buy new mechanical design 
handbooks every 1wo or three years. This will help our 
students keep currem." 

Alumnl Center 
Donald W. Reynolds, BJ '27, proudly cut the ribbon officially 
opening the alumni and visitor center that bears his name 
April 10. The Donald W. Reynolds Foundation funded the 
center with $9 million, the largest gift in the history of the 
University. The center, just south of Jesse Hall, houses the 
MU Alumni Association, the visitor center, the development 
offices, alumni records and the Missouri Alumnus magazi ne. 
Students, faculty, alumni and friends have filled the meeting 
and banquet rooms since they began operation in April. The 
University Club opened its lounge in June and is prepari ng for 
the grand opening of the restaurant Sepl. 16. 

Committees 
Eleanor Frasier, BS Ed '61, M Ed '65, looks back at her four 
years as chairwoman of the building committee for the Donald 
W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center with pride, not only 
in the 7 1,IXX)...square-foot building, bu1 in the commitment of 
the other committee members. The six members me1 for 50 
all-day meetings plus many phone conversations and small 
meetings with the architect. During the last year after most of 
the building decisions were made, the committee was busy 
selecting office furni shings. 

Other committees that devoted numerous hours to the 
Association include athletic, alumni center management, 
communications, faculty-alumni awards, finance, rules, tours, 
membership and LINC, the legislative infonnation network 
committee. 
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Tours 
··11raveled a Jot when I worked," says Roscoe Bowles, BS BA 
'48. who relired from Phillips Petroleum Co. seven years ago. 
.. Now I go wherever I wan1." He and his wife, Eleanor, who 
have traveled all across the United States and have made more 
than 15 trips to Europe. chose to travel with the Tourin' Tigers 
last April on a Mediterranean cruise. Bowles enjoyed meeting 
01her Mizzou alumni and made a new friend. Bill Stone. BS 
BA '48, of Miami Beach. Fla. Jn 1991-92. alumni went on 12 
tours, which included a safari in Kenya. a South Pacific Cruise 
and tours of China. Hong Kong, Russia and France. 

Leaders' Day 
Bringing alumni together in support of MU is what brought 
honor' s status to the Camdenton County chapter. The 
members meet every three months to plan such events as the 
Tiger Tennis Toumament, wh ich raises money for 
scholarships. For 1991·92, the chapter gave S I .500 in 
scholarships to three s1udents. ''Awarding scholarships is 1he 
most important thing we do," says President Frank Sallee, BS 
Ag '5 1 ... We get people involved to raise money to get 
scholarships." 

To show its support of the most active alumni groups. the 
Association honored the officers of 25 chapters - 12 in 
Missouri. five out-Of-state and eight constituent groups- at 
Leaders· Day Sept. 13 in Columbia. 

Credit Card 
Last year 2.672 Mizzoo alumni and friends showed their 
connection to MU each time they used their MasterCard or 
VISA. The Mizzou credit card program through Commerce 
Bank in Kansas City gives the Association a percemage of 
every purchase made on the Mizzou MasterCard that features 
a Tiger and the VISA displaying a photo of the Columns and 
Jesse Hall . Since the program started in March 1991, it has 
generated $57 . 184 for the Association, which uses the funds to 
support activities benefitting students and faculty. 

Student Board 
Planning the 50-year reunion gave members of the Alumni 
Association Student Board a real sense of what ii means to be 
an alumnus, says 1991·92 President Sheliah Gilliland. "When 
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you see people come back 50 years later and be excited to 
come back to Mizzou. you real ize that your college experience 
will stay with you." AASB members also served as 
ambassadors at the opening of the Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Cemer April 10. The group's goal is to 
use the building to link students with Association members to 
show the importance of being active alumni, Gil liland says. 
The 55 AASB members also helped recruit students for MU. 

Homecoming 
Missouri State Sen. Roger B. Wilson, M Ed '86, was the 
grand marshal for the parade Oc1. 19 during Homecoming '9 I . 
At halftime ceremonies, Homecoming King Tracy Outlaw and 
Queen Kim Yates were crowned. As part of the weeklong 
celebration, students collected 3.660 pints of blood for the 
Red Cross, making this drive the second largest in the nation 
on a college campus. MU still holds the record for the largest 
drive-3,995 pints in 1990. 

Reunion 
Limon Kerr. BS Ag '23. has been the oldest person attending 
the Gold Medal Class reunions five out of the last six years. 
The 91-year-old from Ozark, Mo., says he enjoys meeting 
with other MU graduates at the SQ.year and Gold Medal 
reunions each spring. This year. 180 alumni and guests 
returned to MU April 30 through May 2 to tour Campus, 
attend seminars and reminisce wilh fonner classmates. 

Board of Directors 
"I encourage everyone to join the Association," says Richard 
P. Moore, AB '54. JD '56. "Membership is one small way to 
support the University because of all the ways the Association 
supports MU." he says. As 1991-92 Association president, he 
made more than 25 trips to Campus from his home in Ballwin, 
Mo., to attend board meetings and to promote Association 
business. 

Moore governed Association affairs as pan of the 64. 
member board of directors. Included in the board are the 
officers and other members of the executive committee. 
Missouri district directors. divisional organization 
representatives. heads of s1anding committees, out·of-state 
regional representatives, al·large members and students 
representatives. Iii 

Fw~h,BillCoosrontine, 
AB'56ondllemyAllen 
Brisley, AB 'S8,greel 
playwr~htEri<l\'ikoo,AB 
'91 , of!Mtheperlormance 
olS•andiotthe!01nedy 
Center. 

AbuslofDonoldW. 
Reynolcls,BJ'27,fourth 
fromleh,wosunveiled 
ip<l9mpartofthe 
dedicalioncelebrolionof 
lheolumniondrisitor 
centerlho!beorshisnome. 
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As Mizzou' s athletic diredor, Dan Devine hos these goals: 
• Enhance internal and external pride. 
• Prepare a five-year pion for athletics with specific priorities and the 

means lo achieve them. 
• Increase gilts lo department by $2 million. 
• Ensure deportment runs in accordance with NCAA and MU policies. 
• Advise on gender equity in infercollegiole athletics. 

evine comebacl{ 
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By TERRY JORDAN 

OonOevinesayshewontslo locklenatiooolissues oheroddressing 

:t:,b:ii~:~tN!~r~:=~~~k~~t:~n' 
pl.yoffsyslem." 
lnii"6nl""" 

DonOevine,inblockhot,stalks the!.ider.nesduringcgomeinthe 

:~~~f~~:=~~r:~~:e~~~ ~~~s~.'· 
.... -... 
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Dan Devine ru !fi llcd hi s first mission as MU 
alhleticdireclor - injectingnscnseofcn
thusiasrn and pride into the program - a 

full month bdorc official ly beginni ng 1he job. 
" Wi ll Dan Devine help to bring people to

gether again?" asked Paul Blackman, AB '7 1, 
president of the Tiger Club of Kansas City. "Look 
around. He already has." 

Blackman'scom mcntscameancrOcvine, foot
ball Coach Bob Stull and basketball Coach Norm 
Stewart, BS Ed '56, M Ed '60, received standing 
ovati ons at the club's annual banquet June 30 in 
Overland Park, Kan. Only eight months before, 
some of those same boosters had taken Stull to 
Lask over the footbal l ten m's performance. But not 
on this night. 

''Bob Stu ll and Norm Stewart arc my coaches, 
and you'd bc11cr know 1hat's the way it is and the 
way it 's going to be," Devine said to wild ap· 
plause. It was his first appearance bcrorc Ti ger 
support ers since interim Clrn ncellor Gerald 
Broudcr announced thal lhe legendary foo tbal l 
coach, 67, would come out of retirement in Ari· 
zona to beg in a one-year term ns ath letic director 
Aug. 1. "You ca n see the change already," said 
Sarah Rccsman, AB '86, secretary of the Kansas 
City d ub. "People arccxeited." 

Devine, who led the Ti gers lo a 93.37.7 
record and six bowl games between 1958 
an<l l 970,capti vated lhecrowd with talcs from the 
grem years. Some of his former players were 
there, and he told anecdotes about each. ··i f l had 
known I was this good, I never would have left," 
hcjnked. 

But Devi ne, who had served as MU athletic 
director from l 967 through l 970, knows that it 
takes more than a good sense of humor to succeed 
in the job. " I' m goi ng to be busy, and I hope 

~~~~~~· ~~l~a~;~erstand if I ctin't attend every 

As an exmnple, he cites a connict that will 
force him to miss a charity golf tournament in 
Albany, Mo., in favor or a fund raiser in St. Loui s 
the samech1y. "I've been charged with raising $2 
million over the nex t 12 mon ths, so I've got to go 
with the pep r::i lly," Devine says. "My desk is 
henped wilh requests from various groups, and 
I'm trying to pick and choose very care fully." 

He is indebted to alu11111i, who were instru men· 
ta! in the movement to rehire him upon Dick 
Tamburo's retirement "I received carbons of 
probably 200 letters that had been sent to the 
administration in support of me," Devines:iys. He 
re:ilizes, though, thal some alumni will need to be 
lured back into the fo ld. "There are stil l some hard 
feelings over decisions made years ago," he adds. 

One of those was the firing of Al Onofrio, 
Devine's successor ::i1 MU and long-time friend, 
::ifter the 1977 season. "A lot of people, particu· 
larly in the Springfield and Joplin area, are slil l 
upset over thnt," Devine says. "I would hope my 
coming back might help heal some of those 
wounds." 
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Another is the ticket policy thm former Ath· 
letic Director Dave Hart instituted in 1978, in 
which long·timc season ticket-holders were asked 
to pay a premiu m or risk losing their seats. "But 
that is a common prnctice in college athl etics 
todny, and some schools ask fo r much more than 
Missouri docs," Devi ne suys. "We'll have to 
examine all of that." 

He also wil l exam ine the relationships among 
the various MU booster groups in the stale. Wayne 
Sells, Educ '65, president of the 600-member 
Tiger Quarterback Cl ub of Columbia, acknowl
edges that some members were upset la.~t fall by 
public criticism of Stull that came out of Ka11sas 
City. "We support Bob Stull ," Sells says, "and I 
pcrson:.1 lly think that hi s contract should be re· 
newed for another five years right now." 

Blackman says the leadership of the K::i11sas 
City c lu b plans to meet wi th the Columbia group 
and with the Tiger Quarterback Club of SL Loui s 
to mend fences. Adds Devine: "I 'm tryi ng to bea 
diplomat and clrnnge the thrust of the clubs from 
one of second-guessi ng Sat urday's game lo one 
of fund rai sing." 

AL the smne lime, however, he intends to 
keep fund r:lising scparale from fan support. "J 
want to develop new contributors or lry lo gel 
current ones to donate more," Devine says. "We 
shou ldn ' t put more of a burden on the average 
family that goes to the games. 1 don' l want Lo price 
them out of 1hc market." 

The families al the games probabl y won't sec 
Devine 011 the sidelines, bul rnlhcr mingli ng with 
fansin thestandsorcnlcrta ining potential donors 
in a pri vate box. "I don't plan to interfe re in 
footbilll or basketba ll," he says. "Bob and Norm 
arc my coaches." 

For Devine, thi s assignment i~ personal ly 
sa_tisfy ing as well. Hc.maystny fora time 
w1lh his son, Dan Devrne Jr., or a daughter, 

Jenn ifer Hu sai n, who sti ll live in Columb ia. His 
wife, Jo, who has had mulLiplc sclerosis since 
1973, will remain at the family residence in Ari· 
zona, but will visit on extended trips. 

"J feel as if I'm comi ng home," Devine says. 
"Col umbia is whcreJoand 1 rai sedourseven kids. 
It's where we went through all the skinned knees 
and the swimmi ng meets and the proms. It 's a 
special pl::ice." 

And Bl ackman says Devine is something spe· 
cial to Mizzou fans. "Let's face it: We know that 
Dan Devine is not personally goi ng to win any 
football ga mes, and he's not goingto make any 3-
poinlers for the basketball team." Blackman says. 
"B uthecancrcate theenthusiasmand raisefunds, 
and let people know that the sleeping giant is 
waking up." 

While Devine is serv ing his year, a committee 
will be conduct ing a national search for a perma· 
ncnt athletic di rector. Wou ld Devine be inter
ested in lhat job? "Oh, l don't know," he says. 
"We'l l have a lot of time to think about that."E!I 

Line on Devine 
'248ornonDec.23 

in Augusto, Wis. 
'48 Graduotedfromthe 

Universi1yofMinnesoto· 
Duluthwilhabochelor's 
degree in social studies. 

'S2 GroduotedfromMichigan 
S1oteUniversitywitha 
master 's degree in 
guidance and counseling. 

'SS Appointedheadcoochat 
Arizona State Un iver~ly. 

'57 AppoinledMU'sheod 
cooch.1n13seosorn 
compiledoneolno1ion's 
best records. 

'59 Los1toGeorgiainOrange 
Bowl. 

'60 BeotNavyinOrongeBowl 
'62BeotGeorgiaTechin 

Bluebonnet Bowl. 
'65 BeotfloridoinSugarBowl. 
'67Appointedothle1icdireclor 

atMU, inodditionto 
caochingdu1ies. 

'68 Bea1 AlobomainG01or 
Bowl. 

'69 LasttoPennS1otein 
Orange Bowl. 

'71 ResignedlromMizzouto 
becomeheodcoachond 
general manager of the 
Green Boy Packers. 

'72 Won division 
champio nship. 

'7SAppointedheodcoacho1 
NotreOume. 

'77 Wonnolianol 
championship. 

'80 Becomeexerntivedirector 
of1heSunAngel 
FoundotianotArizono 
Stateondnomeddiredor 
ofcommunityedurntion 
and substance abuse 
prevention at Arizona. 

'92 RetiredonJune30,ond 
appointed MU athletic 
director for a one-year 
term,effec1\veAug. l. 
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Donlindscy 
uploinsa 
formation in 
Minoo's new 
ott0<kdefense. 
"MAKholwhot 
wdowilbe 
dirnrtedbyliie 
otherteom's 
offensive 
lormotioo. 
Geoer~~. 

lhoug~ .. •• hmeigh!men 
onorneorlhe 
line of 
S<rimrnogel~ 
most~· ..... 

@ skNotreDamccoach 
Lou Holtz about Don 
Lindsey. MU's new 
football defensiveco
ord inator. and he re

calls a cool. cloudy October after
noon 11 years ago in Fayetteville, 
Ark. 

Holtz and Lindsey were coaching 
together at Arkansas at the time. and 
No. I Texas came to town. "We had 
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a pretty good team. but we weren't 
ranked,·· Holtz remembers. 

Arkansas creamed 'em, 42-11. 
" I never had seen anyone get a 

defensive unit ready for a game the 
way Don did that day:· Holtz says. 
.. It was incredible." 

Holtz isn' t the only coach im
pressed by Lindsey's talents. '1'o get 
the most out or your players. you 
have to know whentoyel land scream. 
and when to back orr:· says 
Kemucky's Bill Curry. who coached 
with Lindsey at Georgia Tech and 
Alabama. 'There ·s acenain magic 10 

BY T ERRY JOROAN 

it. And Don 's got it." 
Lindsey chucklesa1lhecomment. 

"Oh, I wish I had a magic wand." says 
1he 48-year-old nalive of Camden, 
Ark . Instead . his secret could be ex
plained by a sign in his o ffi ce that 
reads: "'To handle yourself. use your 
head. To handle others, use your 
heart." 

'Tha1" s what I try to live by- no1 
only in life. but in the way I deal with 
my players." he says. 'Thecasual fan 
may look at a defensive unit that is 
playing poorly and say. 'They need 
more speed.' or "They're too small.' 
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And sure, in some ca.~es that may be 
pan of the problem. 

"But let's look at something else. 
First, you have to want to win. You 
have to be the type of player who tlat
out refuses to lose. Second ly, you 
have to overcome your obstacles -
and those obstacles are different for 
each player. One kid may Irick confi
dence; another may be a primadonna; 
another may be having problems with 
his girlfriend. 

"As ;i coach, you have to spend 
time with these kids and get to know 
each of them well. Then you'vcgot to 
do everything in your power to get rid 
of those obstacles by gnme day so 
they can play together as a team." 

He pauses and leans back. "If you 
can do thnt, you've got a good chance 
10 bent any team in the country -
cspecial,l,y if thnt team is having :m 
otf day. 

V heformulahas 
worked well for 
Lindsey, a former 
quarterbackntArknn
-~as A&M who began 
co:iching as a gradu

a1eassis1antundcr Paul'"Bear"Bryant 
at Alabama in 1965. Mc became de
fensive coordinator at Montana State 
in 1967, and that sea.~on the Bobcnts 
won the Big Sky Conference. Four 
years later, Lindsey landed a job at 
Southern California and began a suc
cessful 10-ycar sti nt under coaches 
John McKay :mdJohn Robinson. The 
jobs at Ark:insas, Georgia Tech and 
Alaba ma followed. In al l, he's 
coached on four national champion
ship teams and in 16 bow l games, 
including six Rose Bowls and two 
Sugar Bowls. 

Now he's at Mizzou, which has 
gone nine years without a winning 
season. Lasl year, the Tigers gave up 
403 poi nts, a school-record, and fin
ished 105th of 107 major-college 
teams in total defense. In 1984, 
Li ndsey took a Georgia Tech defense 
from last to first in the At lantic Coast 
Conference. Cou ld the same th ing 
happen at MU? 

"These players have to learn how 
to win, and right now they're noL used 
to that," he says. "They're going to 
need to be prepared, both physically 
and mental ly. I haven't been here 
long enough to know each of them 
well , so that's the fi rst task." 
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The second task is to install an 
"attack defense" that will put eight 
men on or near the line of scrimmage 
for most plays. In this scenario. two 
corncrbacks become known as "han
d it" and ·•rover," taking on some of 
the clwractcristics of linebackers. 
'"What huns a passing game more 
than anything else?" Lindsey asks 
rhetoric:illy. "Pressure." 

Or .is Billy Ray Smith. a member 
of that 1981 A1·kans:is team who has 
gone on to a successful career with 
the San Diego Chargers. puts i1: "'Don 
will give you an exciting defense 
with a lot or bli1zes. The fans will 
lo11c it." 

Lindsey admits thnt i1may1akea 
few games to fine-lune the defense. 
"Bu1 what I'm looking for is a best 
effort. Once you get that effort, the 
human spirit can work wonders." 

If that sounds 

Sept. 12 

0000000000000 

Hungry Tigers tackle 

tough schedule 
At this time !as1 year, Tiger footb:11l Conch Bob 
Stull was remarking tlim Mizzou's most formidable 
opponent could be its hotTendous schedule. 

The si1Uation is c11en worse this yc:ir. 
·'We start out against three learns that went to 

bowl games last season," says Stull, who is 
beginning his l"ounh year :l! MU nnd hungers for a 
winning sc;1so11. "And that"s before any of the Big 
Eightgo11ncs." 

Stull promises changes on hothoffcnscand 
defense in 1992. "Throwing 1l1e ball will always be 
our forte, but you may sec a little more runn ing this 
year." he s:iys. Junior Phi l Johnson will likely start 
nt quarterback, but faces tough eompc1ition rrom 

sophomore Jeff Handy. Both 

I 
looked goo<l in spring dri lls. 

Football 1992 nx~i1:~~1~~1~~r~~~iil1~;.10 

at Illinois 

(ABC) 

like a stateme nt 
from a man driven 
by a higher power. 
so be it. Lindsey is a 
born-again Chris
tian who s:iys the 
three most impor
tanl things in his lifc 
arc his faith, his 
family and football, 
in that order. I-le 
took a break from 
coaching two years 
ago to return to 
Camden and spend 
time with his father, 
who had suffered :i 
heartattack.Return
ing lo the game re
quired a joint deci
sion by hi mself, his 
wife of 27 years, 
Linda, and their 11-
ycar-old daughter, 
Michellc."We'ren 
family, and in mat
ters like this we all 

Sept. 19 Texas A&M 

Byron Chamberl:1i n, Kenny 
Holly and converted 
defensive back MikcJadlot, 
all returning from last ycnr. 
Leading lhcrunningg:unc 
will be tailb;ick Mark 
Jackson :rnd Ronnell Kayhill, 
n tailback who may be 

Sept. 26 

Oct. 3 

at Indiana 

Marshall moved to fullback. 
Oct. 8 Colorado On defense, new 

coordinator Don Lindsey is 
ready to install :m"allack 
defense" tlwt puts more 
pressure on the opponent. 
Applyi ng some of that 
pressure will be end S1ncy 
EllioH, tackle Rick Lyle and 
backs Maurice Benson and 
Jcnn:iineWilk ins,allof 
whom saw considerable 
action l:is1 year. "Posi1ion for 
position, we don't have a.~ 
much experience as I' d like. 
But 1hey'rea talented bunch 

(ESPN) 

Oct. 17 at Oklahoma State 

Oct. 24 Nebraska 

(Homecoming) 

Oct. 31 a t Iowa State 

Nov. 7 at Oklahoma 

Nov. 14 Kansas State 

Nov. 21 Kansas 

have to agree," he says. 
Tiger Coach Bob Stu ll is glad they 

did. "'We've been wanting to move 
toward nn attack defense, and Don 
has a lot of experience wi1l1 it," Stull 
says. "We think he can really help 
this team." 

Lindsey is mak ing no promise.~. 
';We're at the bottom now," he says. 
"I always tell my players that they 
have to be accountable- that they're 
either the problem or the solution. 1 
want us to be the solution." E!I 

of kids," Stull says. 
The Spor1i11g News picks Missouri to fi nish 

sixth in the Big Eight, while Lindy'.1· pred icts that 
Mizzou will Jinish Jifth in the conference. Stu ll 
realizes that the Tigers will need to patch up a 
porous defense and improve the running game if 
they want to better lust season's 3-7- l mark. 

They have to srny healthy, too. "We were doing 
OK last year until we started gelling hun," Stull 
says. "We can' t lose many players this ye:ir." 
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Stop in 

Columbia1s favorite 
DOWNTOWN spots 

1104E.Bro00wcy,SOOe7 
Cok.m00, NIJ6S201 

(314)442·SOS2 

9792 (loytoo ~ood 

5t.LoW,M063124 
(31 4) 993-0bM 

BLUESTEM represents over i~l~l~~I 150 Missouri artisVcraftsmen 
working in clay, fiber, meta!, 
paper, glass .and wood. They 
w°'k ;n b;g c;1;es . mlle towns 

1 
l 

and on farms all over the state 
producing a beautiful collection 
o f fine and tradi tional 
MISSOURI CRAFTS. 

13 South Ninth Street Columbia 
314-442-0211 

16 So. Tenth Street 
Columbia, MO 65201 (314) 442-4141 

Everything Black & Gold 
111SoulhNinthSlree1 
Columbia, M065201 

• 1ger§ . . -.:... 

p1r1t ~ 
Spor11weor, No~ellie-;,Jewelry, ~ 

UmbrellC5 &MuchMorel -

AA.~·EST FAMILY FUN CENTH 

\v\O, . , ~ •1• a . • ~~:::·:: 

•AIR HOCK•Y • KIDDH RID•S • YID • O • BASK•TBALL 
•PINBALL • SKll BALL •P OOL •BOOM BALL 



AnthonyPeclerposeswilhJerryWest,Lakers 
generolmanagerandformerNBAgreat, after 
Peeler was drofted bytheclub June24. ,..,..,.w. ..... 

Headed for L.A. 
Anthony Peeler, the highcs1-.~coringgunrd 
in MU history, is a Los Angeles Lnker. 

Peeler was draf"tcd by the club June 24 
nnd signed a multiyear contract Aug. 7. 
Terms were not disclosed. 

l n the weeks preeecding the draft, how
ever, Peeler's life was anything but star
studded. He was arrested May 30 and 
charged with three felon ies al"ter an ue
<111aintance, Angcln Link, 20. told police 
thal Peeler held a gun lo her head and bi1 
her in her Columbia apartment the nigh1 
before. Peeler subsequently pleaded guilty 
to a felony weapons charge and to two 
reduced charges - third-degree assault 
nnd false imprisonment, both misdemean
ors - :rnd was given five years' proba
tion. 

But he was back in the news June 21, 
after Lanae Brown, 19, told Kansas City 
police thnt Peeler punched her in the race 
nnd wrest led her to the ground at a park. 
Brown filed an assault complaint, but the 
prosecutor dropped the charge the day 
before the draft. " I want to put these 
incidents beh ind me :md reach for the 
stars," Peeler says. 

Six inducted to Hall 
Two footba ll players. two basketball plny
ers, a conch and an ndministrator rnnke up 
the 1992 inductees into MU 's lmercollc
giatc Athletics Hnl l of Fame. 

Basketball plnyers Mnrshall Craig, AB 
'30, JD '32, and John Cooper, AB '34, 
MA '37, EdD '46, along with football 
coach Gwinn Henry, are new members of 
the hall's pioneer ern (1890-1952). Craig 
led the Tigers to a Big Six championship 
in 1930. Cooper, who lcllercd from 1932-
34, popularized the jump shot on a na
tional level. Henry's success prompted 
the Univers ity to bui ld Memorial Stadium 
in 1926; his football teams compiled a40-
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Olympic dreamer 
Three years ago, Nnrnsha Kaiser. AB '90, told the Mi.1·.1·011ri 
A/111111w.1· 1hal her dream was to run in the 1992 Summer 

Olympics in Barce lona. ...l:~l!\1~~ 
Mer dream came true - and then some. Kaiser brought home I. 

n silver mcdnl as a member of the women' s !,600-mctcr relay 
team. Her unit finished second IO 1hc Unified !cam Aug. 8 with a 
time of3 minutes :rnd 20.92 seconds. Earlier, she rinished sixth in 
the women' s 400-mcter semifi1wl with a time of50.6scconds. 

K:1iscr became 1hc lirst wom:w from MU 10 qualify for the 
Olympics by running the 400 meters in 50.42 seconds. Thal 
mark, her personal bcsl. was recorded al !he U.S. qualifying 
trials June 24 in New Orleans. 

Kaiser. a native of Des Moines, Iowa. became the rirst MU 
womnn to win an NCAA indoor track title when she took rirs1 
in the 400 meters in Indianapolis in 1989. Two months later, 
she sci school :m(l conl"crencc marks by winning the 400 meters 
in 51.05 seconds nt the Big Eight outdoor meet. She '---~~re..~ 
subsequently was named fcmnlc nthlctc of 1hc year in the Big 
Eigh1 Conference. 

l111hcycars since, Kaiser has been a gradua1cassistanl aml 
sprints coach al Mizzou. Last year she won a gold med:ll in the 
Pan American gumes as a member of the U.S. 1 ,600-metei 

Natasha Kaiser has 
rnmpeledinseven 
in1ernationolmee1sfor1he 
U.S. Not ional Team. .w .... ,.... relay team 

28-9 record and won three conference 
ti1les between 1923 and 1931. 

Football players Danny L:i Rosc, BS 
Ed '62, and Leo Lewis Il l, BS Ed '80, 
:dong with Bill Callahan. BJ ' 47, former 
sports infonn<ition director, arc new mem
bers of the hall's modern crn (1953-87). 
LaRose, one of the most decorated all
Americans al MU, was a two-wny starter 
11\ end in 1960, the year the Tigers missed 
winning the national championship by 
one game. Lewis, who led MU in punl 
returns from 1975 to 1978, recently re
tired from a 13-ycarprofcssionul career, 
mostly with the Minnesota Vikings 
Callahan spent 38 years a.~ sports infor
mation director, working a nntional-record 
377 consecutive football games. 

The induction di nner wil l be Sept. 18 
at the Holiday Inn Executive Ccnlcr in 
Columbin. For1ickc1 informntion, call the 
Tiger Scholarship Fund nt{3 14) 882-650 I . 

New swim coach 
Brian K. Hoffer, 29. an ass istant conch nl 
Arizona Stale University since 1986, has 
been hired as Mizzou's swim coach. 

"Brian's experience with one of the 
nation's top programs <is a coach and 
provenrccruitcrgiveshimexcellcntqual i
ficalions," says Joe Cnstiglionc, associate 
athletic director. The Arizon a Stale women 
hnve pl:1ced in the top 10 nt the NCAA 
chnrnpionships four oflhe p:ist six ye:1r.~. 
and the men were ninth in 1991. 

• Mlzzou player features/Black & Gold Grune analysis/'92 recru it 

~h~~~~i4,8~~r E~fs~~;1~~~5£t~~~~)/6~~nL~~J:C~e;/oiife~·~e2~~~f ie:n\~ 
• Coverage of all footba ll In Mlssou rt (h igh school/college/ professlonal) 
• Also, pre-season Mlzzou BASKETBALL coverage/other Division I schools 

i~~d-~1:===.-~~~~{;;si-~;;;~;~-;~~h~-;1:;s~:;-;.~~h-~;h~T~b;.-s;~~-5-;;;h~-
NAME, _____ _ ~ 

CJ1T, _ _ _________ STATE ___ ZIP __ _ 

Return order Conn (or send name lk address) and payment to: Missouri 
Football, 1953 We11twood, Cape Girardeau, MO 63701 or call (314)331>-4197. 
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AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Vanderbilt provost 
named MU chancellor 
Dr. Charles A. Kicslcr, 58, will become 
MU chancel!or Nov. I. announced Presi
dent George Russell Aug. 3. 

''He is a leader who gets things done and 
who is willing to make rational decisions 
and take responsibility," Russell says. 

Kiester, provost and professor of psy
chology at Vanderbi lt University in Nash
ville, Tenn., succeeds Dr. Hnskcll Monroe. 
who resigned Dec. 3 J. Monroe teaches 
history at MU. Interim Chancellor Gerald 
T. Brouder is cxpecled to stay on as pro
vost. A native of St. Louis, Kieslcr was one 
of five candidates who visited Campus this 
summer for interviews with faculty, staff, 
students and alumni. He holds bachelor's 

and master' s degrees from Michigan Stace 
University and a doctorate in social psy
chology from Stanl'ord University. 

During interviews on Campus, Kiesler 
said. "[ don ' t 1hink that becoming smaller 
here would necessarily make you better. 
but 1 think il could. Univcrsiticscan't aspire 
10 do everything anymore. 

··we have to do something to re-estab
lish our credibility with the public. I see 
cuts and rcalignmenls within the Univer
sity as hnving one very positive effect· 
showing the public that we have our own 
priority list. that we can handle our own 
business, that we can reallocate funds to the 
1hings that we thi nk arc the most importan1. 

"We have crisis in the public's concep
tion of education; we lrnve pnrents who no 
longer arc willing to save for their child's 
education - they view it as a budgetary 

Taking a look at American buildings 
Dr. Osmund Overby, MU professor of art history, has been selected editor in 
chief of a proposed 55-volume series, The Buildings of the United States. 

The state-by-state series, expected to be the most exhaustive and professional 
review of American architecture ever produced, will be published by the Oxford 
University Press. 

"Many books ex ist on architecture of various cities and regions, but they vary 
in character and quality," Overby says. "'We want Lhis series to be as good and 
slrong as possible from an academic point of view, but want the public to 
understand it as well." 

The first four volumes, which will focus on buildings in Michigan, Iowa, 
Alaska and Washington, D.C., will be published 1his fall. Four states - New 
York, Virgini a, Pennsylvania and California - wi ll have two volumes each, due 
to the abundance of architectural examples. 

Overby, who has taught at MU since 1964, 
has an international reputation in architectural 
history, says David A. Bahlman, executive director 
of the Society of Architectural Historians. 
"Professional expertise and well-honed 
dip lomatic skills make him an incredible 
source for this project." 

Overby anticipates thut The 
Buildings of the United States will 
take between I ! and 15 years to 
complete. T he project was begun 
with grants totali ng $422,000 from 
the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, the Pew Charitable 
T rnsts and the Graham Foundation. 
Current work is supported by a 
second grant of $50,000 from the 
Nati onal Endowment for the 
Humanities, along with matching 
fu nds. 
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problem; Che chi l
dren don'1 save 
themselves: we 
have a frnction of 
the people who 
have need-based 
aid who never had Kies!er 
a part-time job to 
save money for college; we have parents 
who have a Mercedes, summer home, a 
country club membership, yet no one saves 
for their children's education. 

"We have to re-convince people that 
higher education for a child is the most 
important investment they'll ever make. 

"My goal would be to make this campus 
one of the best public comprehensive uni
versities uround, during the worst times 
possible. I think it can be done." 

KieslerischairmanofthcaLh leticcom-
111i11ceandfacullyathlccicrcpresentativeto 
the Southeas1ern Conference, the College 
Football Association and National Colle
giate Athletic Association. Prior to work
ing at Vam.lcrbilt, Kieslcrwasa psychology 
professor, department chairman and dean 
at Carnegie-Mellon University, psychol
ogy professor and department chairman at 
the University or Kansas and a psychology 
faculty member at Yale University. 

Kiesler is taking a $100,000 pay cut to 
accept MU's $150,000 position. He and his 
wife, Dr. Teru Morton, and their son, Hugo, 
6, will live in The Residence on Francis 
Quadrangle. 

MU scores high 011 C-BASE 
Mizzou students last year performed well 
above the national average on the College 
BASE, a test of general edurntion that 
assesses knowledge and skills in English, 
mathematics, science and social studies. 
The Campus chalked up an average com
pos ite score of 329, compared to the na
tional mean score of300out of 560 poinL~. 

T he test lets students know how well 
they're doing and serves as an advising 
tool. It also helps schools and colleges 
assess their curricula. Some students 
grumbled when they were required to take 
the four-hour exam for Lhe first time during 
the l 991-1992 school year. ''These are im
pressive scores. The students took this as
signment seriously," says Dr . Steve 
Osterl ind, associate professor of education, 
and di rector of MU's Center for Educa
tional Assessment, which developed the 
test and administers it to 140 colleges and 
universities nationwide. 
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Budget year brightens 
A smaller wi1hholding by the stale. mi ex
pected increase in fee income and a redirec
tion or funds will give MU more money for 
its priori 1ics du ring the upcoming yc:tr. 

Funding increases fort he liscal year that 
began Ju ly 1 include libraries, $355,000; 
cornpuling, $500,000; research, gr:iduate 
and professional education, $1 rnillion;slu
dcnc financial aid, $750,000: and general 
education, $500,000 

In addition, focul1y members will re
ceive, on the avcrngc, 6 percent salary in
crc:ises based on merit. Staff raises will 
average 3 pcn:cnl. Fiicul!y and staff re
ceived no pay increases last year. 

The Univcrsiiy began the fiscal ycm
wich a stale appropriation of $ 138 million, 
which nwlches that of last year. But 1hc 
slate withholding will be about $4 million, 
as opposed to a series of wi thholdings in 
199! -92 that totaled $10 million. 

Income from educational rec increases 
will boost the budget by aboul $7.2 million. 
while a redirection of funds will reduce 
scvcrn laccounls,i ncludinggc11eral:1dmin
istrat io11, by $1.3 million; acadc1n ic admin
istration, $153,290; the clrnncellor's con
tingency ru 11d, $250.000: a KOMU-TV 
subsidy , $160,000: cont inu ing cducntion 
and ex tension, $500,()()(J; and de vcl opmcn I, 
$84 .000. 

Mergers, relocations 
among planning topics 
MU's two long-range plnnning groups ;ire 
examining several issues, including possi
bly relocat ing the School of Library and 
Informational Science and the School of 
Social Work to UM-St. Loui s. 

!11 May, Dr. Gerald Broudcr, provost 
and interim chancel lor, asked the MU Plan
ning Council and the Academic Planning 
Committee toexarnine issues ranging from 
program mergers to improving scholarship 
funding. The groups arc composed of fac
ulty, staff, administrators and students. 

"We must focus our resources on our 
priorities if we are to shape our University's 
future rather thnn have it shaped by others," 
Broudcrsays. 

He has asked the Academic Planning 
Commillee to exam ine course and progn1m 
duplicmionacrossCa111pus, along with pos
sible mergers; the development or fivc
year programs in professional schools such 
as journalism and engineering; greater fi
nancial suppo11 from University Hospital 
and Clinics for the School ol' Medicine :md 
other health science units; and transferring 
one or more school s to another UM System 
campus where they have the potential for 
higher visibili ty, better pract icum opportu-

•' Al. I, 199 2 

Study on the wild side 
Brian Edmond. a senior from Curryville, Mo., says he is 
honored to he Lhc first scholarship recipient of the Charles W. 
Schwartz 11nd Eliz:ibcth R. Schwanz Scholnrship. 

"Charles Schw11rtz was a premier wildlife nrlist,'' Edmond 
.~:iys. "To gel this awnrd was very special." 

Whul impressed Edmond abou1 Charles Schwanz's Hrl work 
arc the intricate dc1ails. he says. Edmond also is familiar wi1h 
the resea rch of Charles, AB '38, MA '40, mid his wife, 
Elizabeth, PhD '38. The couple worked together to produce the 
book, The Wild Mamma/.1· of Mis.wmri. the all-time best seller for 
the University or Missouri Pre.~s that is slill in print 35 ye;irs 
aft er its ori ginal publication. They also produced several award
winning wildlire films, including the 1952 feature- length 
" l3obwhi1e Through the Year," which won the grnnd mednl at 
the lnlernationnl Sports Film Festival. Together they received 
honorary doclornte or science degrees from MU in 1975. 

After Charles' death last year, Elizabc1h established the 
scholarship fund, which will help students like Edmond, who is 
studyi ng fish and wildlife management in the School or Natural 
Resources, complete his stud ies or amphibinns and reptile.~. He 
plans to do research in ecology and evolution and teach in the 
Midwcs1 after at!encling gradua1e school. 

Contributors 10 this and other scholarships have helped push 
Campaign MU 10 wi1hin 7 percent of its $150 million goal as or 
June 30. So far MU has raised $138.96 million in this largest 
fund-raising drive in the history or the University. 

Alumni and rriends rnllied around MU in 199!-92 nnd gave 
$24.7 million - .~elling a record in private support given 10 the 
University in a single year. This was a 25 percent increase over 
last year. The schools or Medicine and Journalism iilong wich 
the College of Business and Publ ic Adminis1rntion also reported 

record support. 
. lf you _would like to join these. alumni and 
lriends ot the Uni versity who support MU 

and its students through lax· 

~~ 
deductible contributions, write to 

your school or college or co the 
Oflice of Development, 306 

~~ ~ Donald W. Reynolds Alumn i 
0>~:~~ d"""' and Visitor Center, Columbia, 
~ -.,- Mo.65211,orcal1(314)882-

"fj 6511. 

Brian Edmond, who 
received 1he li ~t 
ChorlesW. 
Schwartz and 
ElizobethR. 
Schwartz 
Scholarship, 
admires Charles' 
artwork, some of 
whi<hhongsin 
Lefevre Holl. 
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KCMorrisonmonilored 
democro1icelectionsin 
Ethiopia this summer. 

News from freedom's front 
In the classroom, Dr. KC Morri son talks wilh students about 
the dynam ics of African politics. He watched the process 
unfold this summer in Ethiopia, when the troubled nation on 
the horn of Africa held its first democratic elect ions. 

Morrison, vice provost ror minority affairs and faculty 
development and an expert on African polit ics, spent two 
weeks in Ethiopia as one of more than 200 international 
observers monitoring local and regional elections. 

"'] was very impressed with the enthusiasm [ saw in the 
people who were talking about and participating in the 
electi on," he said. "The people are sick of war, they believe 
they are on the threshold of a new day." 

While some of the international observers s<iw free and 
open elections, Morri son says that others documented elect ion 
irregularities. ··some of the charges goi ng back and forth were 
qu ite serious ones, buttressed by the fact th at there arc lots of 
guns in Eth iopia, held by lots of different w11rring groups." 
Observers were withdrawn from portions of sou thern Eth iopia 
because of security concerns. 

Morri son divided his time between the cap ital of Addis 
Ababa and northern Ethiopi a, a stronghold of the provisional 
government. In the north he saw all the vestiges of the brurnl, 
17-yearcivil war in the bombed-out bridges and the faces of 
the people. "The north had literal!y been devastated by 
warfare and famine. One saw evidence of a real war in which 
there were real casualties," he says. 

The elections were an effort by Ethiopia's transitional 
government to p;ivc the way for a constitu ti on and to hold 
national elections in 1993. •·11 is a coun try with a rich history 
and a glowing pride in its abil ity to survive and thrive," 
Morrison says. "One secs a good deal of hope."~ .John 
Beahler 
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nities and increased support. He par1icu
larl y mentioned social work and library and 
informational sc ience. 

The MU Planning Council is charged 
with examining the possible creation of a 
private l"ound:uion to raise funds; seeking 
new ways to provide scholarsh ips and 11-
mu1cial aid; improvi ng computing and tech
nology 0 11 Ca mpus: and rindin g new ways 
to sn ve money and improve effic iency in 
non -ac11dcrnic units. 

The groups were to report back with 
recommendations by Sept. 1. Brouderfore
secs open meetings on the 1opics thi s fa!L 
and hopes todclivera repon 10 the Board of 
Curntors in October. ··1f fisca l savings ac
crue. that' s great," he says. '"But we' re not 
shoot ing for a dollar figure. We just want to 
do what's ri ght. " · 

Economics department 
back on its feet 
The economics department has a perma
nent cha irman and is running smoothly 
again, says Dr. Larry Clark, MA '61, dean 
ol"arts and science. 

Dr. Russell Zguta, professor of history, 
was appointed chairman fo r a three-year 
term after econom ics l"acu!1y unanimously 
recommended him for the posi1 ion. "'With 
1hnt kind or mandate, l feel confident l ean 
do a good job," Zguta says. 

The dcan'sof!icc took over administra
tion of the department las1 year, naming 
Zgu ta as "conservator," :ifter severa l resig
nations and personnel problems. A rnsk 
force subsequently recommended that Lhe 
department con tinue lo offer bachelor's, 
master's and doctornl degrees . 

Zguta, who has taught at MU since 1967, 
isa formcrcbuirmanof"the hi story depart
ment. He suys economics faculty will have 
a day-long retreat Oct. 10, discussing sub
jects ranging rrom curricu lum changes to 
graduate education. A newsletter for alumni 
is being published as well. "The depart
ment has been drifting for awhile," Zguta 
says, "but things arc comi ng together again." 

Thedepa rtmenl has 17 full -time faculty 
members. A total of80 students graduated 
wilh economics degrees this year. 

Enrollment expected to drop 
Prelim inary figures indicate fall enrollment 
cou ld be down by about 900 students from 
last year, says Gary Smith, M Ed '65, EdD 
'7 1, director of admissions and registrar. 

Smith predicts a tOlal enrollment of about 
23,800 students. He expects an approxi 
mate 10 pe rcent decline in the number of 
new freshmen, from 3,400 lo about 3, 100. 
"There is no single reason forthedecrease," 
he says. "Fewer high school graduates, the 
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ct:onomy, hi gher admission stanlhinh and 
u double-dig it fee increase arc all fuctors." 

Atthcsa111e1ime.Smi1hforcseesasmall 
rise in graduate enrollment, and a possible 
4 percent increase in dm:tornl students. 

He is particularl y proud of one aspect 
"The academic crcdcntialsof the new fresh
men appear to be n li!t le hi gher th:m last 
year's cla.~s." he says . adding that MU 's 
199 1 freshmen led the Big Eight in AC!' 
mean composllc scores. 

Faculty members 
publish 73 books 
MU facu lty members published 7J books 
in the past year - a noteworthy accom
plish men t by any meas ure, says Dr. Gerald 
Broudcr, provost and interim chance llor. 

'"This is irnpressivecv idcnceofproduc
tivily , p:1rticu larly in the face nf limil cd 
resources," llroudcr says. The suhjc<:ts of 
the books rnn ge l"rom thernpcu1ic recre
aiion and corporate l"inance to Franklin 
Del ano Roosevcll and Samuel John son 

··our l"acul1y members arc making sig
nificant conlributions lo MU' s lcurning and 
research mi ss ions," Brouder says. "This is 
a so lid testimonial lo their va lue to Mi.~ 
souri and 10 higher education." 

Monsanto scientist 
directs Dalton Center 
Making MU 's Dahon Research Cen ter a 
world leader in c:mliovascular research is 
lhc goal of ils new director. Edw:i rd Blaine. 
AB '63 . MA '67, PhD '70. The center, 
where scienti sts l"rom many schools and 
col leges work together, focuses more lhi1n 
90pcn:enlofitsresearchon cardiovacu lar
rclatcd studies. Current ly researchers arc 
looking into how the hormone aldostcronc 
affects hcartco llagc n lcvels, a11dhow thcsc 
relate to h..:an failure 

Blaine. a former MU football /1.11 -A meri
c;1n. was senior di rector of Searle Rescan:h 
:111d Development al Monsanto Co. in St 
Louis heforc coming 10 !he center July I . 

Three leaders honored 
at 105th commencement 
Al spring commencemen t May 17. th ree 
rece ived honorary degrees. 

Donald A. Hcndersou. ;issoci<llc direc
tor or life sci ences for the President's Of
licc of Science and ·rcchnology Policy and 
a leader in the effort to stop smallpox, 
received lhc honorary degree of doctor ol 
scieucc. Kenneth L Lay. Al3 '64, MA '65. 

dwirman and chief executive ot'ticerofthc 
diversified energy com pany Enron Corp. 
received the honorary degree of doctor of 
laws. Peter Raven, director of the Missou ri 
Bo1:111ical Gardens and a former member of 
1he University or Missouri Board or Curn-
1urs received the honora ry degree of doc tor 
of science 

Museum acquires Pieassos 
The Museu m of An and Archaeology pur
chased two etchings by Pablo Picasso. This 
artwork waspurchasedthroughagift from 
thcstudcncfeccapi tal improvcmcntscorn
miltee, which has enriched the museum's 
col lcctionsfor 1hc past 15 years. 

With the acquisition ofthesctwoclch
ings, hoth the early and late phases of 
Picasso's graphic work arc represented. An 
untit led piece, dates from 1971 and shows 
anudefemalc l"iguresea tcdin 1hece11 1erof 
the composition, while n clothecl mal e fig
ure gaze.~ ul her from the left. An ctcl1i 11g, 
Srnlprrnr.1·, 111odele.1· c1 .1·c11ip11rr1:. was done 
in 1933 during Picasso's classical period 
am! shows an artist and model. a subject 
Picasso firs1 examined in a 19 14 painting. 

The latterclchi ng is on view from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday to Fridny nnd 110011 to 5 
p.m. Smurday and Sunday. 

Taste some of the finest wines of Missouri when you visit these premier 

'Jv{issouri 'Wineries 
'-'-------. 

Taste the heritage 
of Bynum Winery. 

HLl.1992 

Boone,, Country ,·-:: 
Winery '"' 

•Enjoy the beautiful fal l colors from our 
terracewithabottle ofchilledwine! 
Juices and snacks available. 

• Mini-Octoberfest, October 17-18 and 
2HS. 

• Music, crafls, applebutlercooking 
and lots of fun. 

•Right on the KATY Trail. 

All at Boone Country Winery. Just 12 
miles west of Highway 40 on Highway 94 
in Defiance-less than an hour's drive 
from St. Louis 

(314) 987-2400 

uppcrMeramcc 
River. Peacefu l Bend has a nature trail 
from the winery down to the river. 
Come enjoy our award-winn ing 
French hybrid wi nes in n serene 
wooded selling. 

Open daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Sunday Noon to S p.m. 
(3 14) 775-3000 

From St. Louis. rnke 1-44 West to Cuba, 
Mo.,thcn sou!honHighway 1910 
Highway 8. Go 2 111ilcs west on Highway 
R.thcn north 2 milcs on Highway T. 
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Mentor Amon Gerdel 
workswiths!udent 
SDmChanatEllis 
Libra ry. Chon, a 
refugee from 
Combodia,ollends 
West Junior High 
School. NOurs is a 
perfectmatch,"Gerdel 
says.NSamgetsthe 
help he needs wi th 
wrilingandspeakinga 
new language, and I 
gain va luable 
experience as a 
teacher.~ 

Worthy of honors 
Tutoring a junior high school student for two semesters 
reinforced Aaron Gerdel's desire co become an educator. The 
sophomore English education rnnjor from Union. Mo .. is one 
or 50 students ac Mizzou who, through the Honors College 
Community Involvement Program, serve as nwntors to ninth
graders in three junior high schools in Columbia. 

''Working one-011-onc wit h someone and positively 
inllueneing that person's entire life is escit ing," he says. 

The program began last fall. By the end of the winter 
semester, more than 125 people had participated. including 
junior high nnd college studen ts. parents and administrators. 
says Dr. Anne-Marie Foley, AB '82, MA '86. PhD '92, 
assistant director of the Honors College and director of 1hc 
program. 

Students in the local schools were recommended by 1heir 
counselors. "The mentors help them improve their skills in 
sciences and mathematics, set long-term career goals and 
introduce them to college life,"" Foley says. 

Some of the students. she says, come from unstable or 
single-parem homes; from low socioeconomic backgrounds; or 
from homes where Eng li sh is a second language or where the 
student is a parent. 

Foley describes the students as high risk bu1 cautions 
against labeling them disadvantaged. "'Ma ny of them come 
from stable homes with supportive parents." 

Ninth-graders are at a crucial point in their lives. she says. 
"This is the time they need to sta11 makin g some important 
decisions about their future and to work on the ir grades. We 
try to show the students that this University belongs to them." 

Mentors bring thei r students to Campus once a month for 
tours, studying at Ellis Library, career and financial cou nseling 
or visiting the various schools and colleges 

A survey of the program revealed thm on the average, 
students went from low grades to being on the honor roll. 
Also, social skills and alliludes about studying improved. 

The program partially evolved from discussions between 
Foley and a non-traditional student at MU. who pointed out 
how difficult it is for some people to adjust to college because 
of culture. econom ics or experience. Foley set up the program 
as a three-hour credit course 1hrough the Honors College . 
Within a couple of years, she says. community service wil l be 
required as part of the honors degree, and this program is a 
step in that direction. - Sue Riclwrd.1·011 
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Dr.AlbertR.Wildl 
says American 
businesses are 
laokinga1 
responsiblesaciol 
palityframo 
pralltobili1y 
viewpoint. 

Corporate social conscience 
Dr. Albert R. Wildt, hopes that the acronym CS P bcr.:omes 
<is well known in corporate America <is EPA <ind FDA. 

··corporate socia l policy, or CSP, is increasingly 
recognized as an issue of vital concern to business," says 
Wildt , MU 's Bailey K. Howard World Book Professor of 
Marketing, adding that he hopes it also becomes pan of the 
undergraduate education of" business majors. 

"T radit ionally business has rnken an altruisti c view of its 
social responsibilities, but now they a lso look at it from the 
profitability viewpoint," Wildt adds. 

He snys that corporate business policy and social policy 
can be integrated in what he culls "a double bottom line," 
making a corporation more able to compete in a global 
economy. 

CSP includes such non-economic internal matters as 
enforcing ethical codes, developing con nict resolution 
guidelines, encouraging wellness activities and 
implementing affirmative action or sexual discrimination 
gui delines, Wi ldt says. Ex ternal matters, however, are just 
as important. Community relat ions, philanthropy, 
vohmterism or government relations should not be 
neglected either. 

"Corporations und individual entrepreneurs need to be 
proactive rather than reactive in their relations with their 
customers, their workers and their community," Wildt says. 
Quoting James G. Parkel, IBM director of corporate 
support programs, Wildt says corporations with a top-level 
corporate social policy "have a carefully thought out socia l 
policy and a long-term strategy for implementing i1." 

Corporate social policy has been in the spotlight 
recently, Wildt says, because of widely public ized recall 
cases to protect the public's welfare. 

Companies such as Ben and Jerry's, The Body Shop, 
Esprit, Reebok and Timberland have formed a trade 
association, Business for Social Responsibility. It advocates 
that long-tenn profitability must incorporate environmental 
responsibility and social equity. Wildt says. - Ernie 
Gu1iirrez 
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AGRICULTURE, Fooo & NATURAL RESOURCES 

A new library is being funded by the Harry 
F. Messick Charitable Trusl of St. Joseph, 
Mo., as pan of the new Meat Science Cen-
1er. The lat e Harry F. Messick, BS Ag '21, 
was a li vestock former from Bolckow , Mo. 

''The meal science program al MU is an 
integral pan of the livestock and mc:it in
dus1ry in Missomi and is recognized as one 
of the top 10 in the coun try," says the 
progrnm'schairman, Wil limnStringer, PhD 
'63. 

The gran t is the first major gifl in a 
campa ign to raise $3.5 million for the two
story addition to Eckles Hall , which also 
will house the hotel and restaurant manage
mcnl program. In addition to the library, to 
be named for Mess ick , the center will have 
meat science demonstration room with a 
tiered classroom, a teaching laboratory, :t 
process ing lab for research und individual 
ized l:1bs for meat scien tists. 
W aste from burning coal can help farm
ers, according to a study by graduate stu 
dc111 Zhang Yulun and Dr. Robert Blanchar, 
professor of soil science. They have found 
that adding nyash waste from a power 
station in Thomas Hill , Mo., improves the 
water holding capacity or local topsoil. It 
also ra ised its pl-I and provided addi tional 
amounts of some trace elements. 

"The United Stales produces about I 00 
mi ll ion tons of waste flyash every year," 
Zhang says. ''Mixing it in the top soi! will 
improve mechanical properties and pro
vide plants with extra calcium, sulphur, 
boron, molybdenum und munganese, as 
well as sav ing the cost of disposing of it by 
burial." 

Tcsl p lants grown on the mixture in
cluded alfalfa, birdfoot trefoil. orchardgrass 
and ta ll fescue. In glasshouse tr ials all ex
cept orcha rdgrns.~ grew better. 

ARTS & SCIENCE 

T he world's na tural ga s resources may 
be significantly larger than scientists had 
previously thought, according to Dr. Dave 
Houseknecht, professor of geological sci
ences. Previously geologists believed natu
ra l gus cou ld not be found in rocks six to 
seven miles below theea1th'ssurface where 
Lhey are heated to a temperature greater 
than 200 degrees Celsius. However, re
search conducted by Houseknecht in the 
Arkoma Basin, which runs through Arkan
sas and Oklahoma, shows that the threshold 
where gas is destroyed the closer it gets to 
the earth's hot core, is noL as high as once 
thought. "This basi n alone has the potential 
Lo produce tril lions of cubic feet of natural 
gas more thun we thought, and there are 
many more ureas of equal size in North 
America wi th similar geological condi ti ons 
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that haven't been tested." 
History plays an important role in why 
Japanese Americans have strong commu
nity ties, according to an award winning 
book by Ors. DavidJ. O'Brien, MU profes
sor of rural sociology and Stephen S. Fugita 
of Santa Clara University. Japanese Ameri
can Ethnicity: The Persistence of Commu
nity, which won the 1992 social sciences 
National Book A ward from the Associa
tion of Asian-American Studies, uses his
torical sources and contemporary survey 
data to explain why Japanese Americans 
have maintained high levels of ethnic com
munity involvement while becoming as
similated into mainstream American life. 

The authors found that the process of 
cultural assimilation is affected by the in
ternal social organization oftheethnic group 
before immigration. Because of Japan's 
long history as a nation-state, social assimi
lation of Japanese Americans differs from 
that of Europeans, whose society is based 
more on family and village ties. 

BuSINESS & Pusuc ADMINISTRAOON 

A new job may be just a phone call away 
thankstotheB&PACareerServicesAlumni 
Job Line. The new service, which is avai l
able from 5 p.m. 10 8 a.m., has recorded 
listings of jobs that are updated every Fri-

day. Callers may leave a message if they 
need additional infonnation on any of the 
listings, and the placement staff wi ll return 
the call the next business day. 
More than $300,000 has been contributed 
or pledged to establish the Raymond W. 
Lansford Distinguished Professorship of 
Leadership. A professor emeritus who re
ti red in 1984, Lansford taught at the college 
for nearly 30years. On April 16 more than 
I 00 friends. colleagues and fonner stu
dents attended a ceremony and reception in 
his honor to announce the professorship. 

EDUCATION 

Sharing teaching success stories is the 
goal of a new nationwide electronic bulle
tin board created by Dr. John Wedman. 
associate professor of curriculum and in
struction. Wedman got the idea after being 
bombarded with media accounts offailures 
in U.S. schools. " I know there are an equal 
number of successes:· he says. For in
stance, students and teachers at a small , 
rural district bui It their own greenhouse and 
sold nowers to finance a plant biology 
program. To submit success stories. call 
(3 14) 882-3828 or write Wedman at 327 
Townsend Hall, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
A cadre of master teachers from Colum
bia Public Schools will team up with 

Mizzou's special education department to 
provide direct classroom e;ii;perience for 
future special education teachers. It 's part 
of an overhaul of the special education 
curriculum at MU. Thecurriculumchange. 
which begins this fall, calls for students to 
complete 360 hours of field experience 
before they begin student teaching. One 
benefit will be to cut the number of special 
education teachers who leave the field after 
a few years, says Dr. Sharon Huntze, chair
woman and assisiant professor. The cur
riculum revision is funded in pan with 
$160.000 in grants from the U.S. Depan
ment of Education and from Funds for 
Improvement of Post Secondary Educa
tion. The grants also provide tuition and 
stipends to recruit minority and non-tradi
tional students to special education. 

ENGlNEERJNG 

Henry Liu, James C. Dowell endowed 
professor and director of MU's Capsule 
Pipeline Research Center, ha.s been invited 
to write an anicle on freight pipelines for 
the 1993 Encyclopedia Britannica. Liu's 
article will mark the first time that this 
mode of transpon is featured in the ency
clopedia. 
MU' s student chapter of the American 
SocietyofCivil Engineers is building wheel-

Our 1993 Mizzou calendar is just a start of the good things that 
come your way from joining your Alumni Association. 

The calendar, which will be mailed in November, not only captures 
the University as you remember it, but will offer some pleasant sur
prises in one beautiful month after ano1her. 

Send in the coupon below now. We'll send you the calendar when 
printed and also more information on how you can help build a better 
Mizzou. 

. .............. $25 Mr. and Mrs., Annual ............... $30 
............. $15 Mr.arKIMrs.,65orolder ... $17.5-0 

'"'""-----
-------- State ___ ZIP 

Srudcntnumbcr ___ Divisioo ____ _ 
SpouscattendedMU SpouscName _________ _ 

Return this form with your check. payable to: MU Alumni Auoeia1i011 or 
VISA MasterCard Card# ________ _ m Mail to: MU Alumni Association, 123 Reynolds 

Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 652 11 
or send a fax to: [314] 882=5145. 

Expiratioo ____ _ 

New members must enroll by Nov. 15 to receive the 1993calendar. 
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When home is where the hurt is 

Teresa Stewart, 
a recent MU 
lawgroduate, 
helped 
organize a 
legal clinic far 
battered 
women.· 
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Tcres<1 Stewart and a group of MU law students 
know about the paiu and injuries and the whi lc
knucklc tension that are a part of domestic 
violence. 

Last spring, Stew<irt, AB '87, MA '89, JD '92 , 
helped organize :J program in which thi rd-year MU 
law students help batlered women use the legal 
system to fight their abusers. Studencs represen t 

the women in legal 
proceedings and adv ise 
them on qucs1ions of 
child custody nnd 
property rights 

The Shelter, a safe 
house in Columbia for 
bnttercdwomen,refers 
clients Lo the legal 
clinic. Pat G lasier, 
shelter di rector, notes 
tlrnt a nood of domest ic 
violence cases has 
swamped the abil ity of 
local legal aid offices to 
provide services. "Thi s 
program encourages 
women 10 use the legal 
system to it s fullest," 
Glasiersnys. " It' s n 
frightening time fo r 
these women, and 
dealing with the court 
system is frightening. 
The students act as 
interpreters and guides 
to the system. They'll 
save so me lives, 
hopefull y." 

Coll een Coble, BJ 
'8 1 nnd executive 
di rector of the Missouri 
Coal itio n Against 
Domestic Vi olence, is n 
consultant to the 
progrnm who helps train 
the students in the 

special needs thnt bauered women have. "These 
students rnke it seriously and they do thei r 
homework," Coble says. "They arc incred ibly 
effective." 

And while the clinic provides help for women 
who despcrntely need legal advice, the law 
students benefit as well. Not only does it give them 
direct courtroom experience, it also provides a 
glimpse of how intimidating the court system can 
be. "You cnn go all 1hrough law school not 
understanding how the Jaw impacts on people," 
Stew:1rt says. "Work ing on your own studyi ng 
cases is extremely different than working with a 
live client in a crisis." - John Beahler 

chair ramps for lac.ii individuals. The first 
ramp. completed in May. made a more 
access ible home fnr Ray Whipple of 
H:il lsville, Mo. Berorc the ramp of treated 
lumber and concrete w:is construc ted, 
Whipple needed the help of two or more 
people to enter or leave his house. Dona
tions for the r:irnp came from the ASCE 
Student C hapter and Services fo r Indepen
dent Living, a United Way affil iate. Co
lumbia Ready Mi x donated the com.:rere. 
Graduate student John Holmes, BS CiE 
'9 l, coordinated lhe work 

FINE ARTS 

" The Mnd Tragedian" was the nickname 
theatergoers gave lo Junius Booth, one of 
the 19th cc111ury 's best actors and the fat hc1 
o f Abraham Lincol n's assassi n, John Wilkes 
Booth. Or. Stephen Archer, professor of 
thcater, spcnlnearlynineyearstrac king the 
actor's travels to write the first scholarly 
biography in more than a hundred years of 
Booth and his bri l I iant and eccentric career. 
Duringhisreseurch for Ju11i11s Bru111sB001h: 
Theatrical Pm111e1/ie11s, Archer traveled to 
the:1ter arc hi ves in London and New York 
to uncover Booth's correspondence, con
tracts, playbills and reviews. Archer doct1-
rnents the life of the renown actor, who was 
noted for hi s dru nkenness and insanity, but 
still had suc h a respect fo r nll lifc forms th at 
he would nol even allow hi s ch ildren to 
swa t a fly. The e lder Booth died in 1852 -
13 yenrs before his son shot Li ncoln in 
Ford's Theater. 

H EALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 

A model political activist, that's how col
leagues describe Di ana Baldwin, in structor 
and director of the occupational therapy 
program. Over the years Baldwin has 
worked on fedcrnl and state issues affecting 
licensurc and regulati on of the profession. 
In Mnrch she received national recognition 
fo r her contributions when she was pre
sented with the Lindy Boggs Award for 
service at the annual conference of the 
Occupational Therapy Association in Hous-

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

Kids are lhe losers when they don 't get a 
nourishing breakfast. "These arc little kids," 
says Dr. Gretchen Hill, associate professor 
of human nutrition and foods. ' 'They may 
not be starving, but they won't have the 
stuff - especially micronutrients ~that 
will g ive them a good qualit y of life when 
they get older." M U nutrition researchers 
have fou nd that 5 percent of the children of 
low-income mo thers aren't getting any 
breakfast at all. "That'saJisgrncetheki ds 
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and soc iety will pay dearly for,"' Hill says. 
She analyzed data from a nationwide 

smdy o l"low-income women, ages l 9 10 50, 
and their chi ldren, ages I through 5. He1 
other studies show that children need at 
least milk and cerea l for breakfast to give 
them necessary nutri ents. 

JOURNAUSM 

Two maj or c vcntswill lnke plaecthis foll. 
Groundbreaking for Lee Hill s Hall is sched
uled Oct. 23 . The $5 million struct ure, 
which will be built along the north side o f 
Elm Street hc lween Seventh and Eighth 
streets, will house the magazine, photo
journalism and news-ed itorial sequences 
o r the school. along with clnssrooms and 
the Columbia Mi.1·sm1ria11. 

Jn addi1ion, plans arc being made for1he 
1992 Mi ssouri Honors Medal Banquet, 
scheclul cd ut6: 30p.m.Nov. 13 at the Donald 
W. Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. 
Tickets arc $20. For more informmion about 
ei ther event , c:i ll (3 14) 882- 1908. 
Eleven fa culty members spent !he su m
mer delivering workshops in Eastern and 
Ccn1ral Europe. Lena Sadiwskyj and 
Charles Wurne rdi scussed televis io n broad
casting in Warsaw, while Tim Gallimore, 
Dr. Ed Lnmbeth nnd Sandy Scoll, AB '68, 
MA '73, JD '82, dclivc rcd prcsenlalionson 
media, e 1hics, law <lll{I society in Prague 
and Bratislava. Palli Moddi11011 nnd Byron 
Scott provided u sem inar on small publicn
tions in Krakow, and Jan Colbert, BS HE 
'74, MS ' 8 1, Daryl Moen and Dr. Bi rgit 
Wass m11th discussed edi torial and adver-
1ising dcsign in Budapest. Bi ll Kuykendall 
coordinated a photojournalism workshop 
in Bulgaria. 

"Our expert ise, o ur interest in these ar
eas and our resources allow us 10 do th is 
type of work as no other university can," 
suys Dr. Den nMills, dean ."We reall y are 
the global cente r for journalism." 

LAw 

The rare hooks room in the law library has 
been named after Professor Emeritus Wil
liam F. Frntchcr, who died June 24 at age 
79. He w<is on the law faculty for more than 
four decades. (Sec Faculty Deaths on Page 
65 .) The room contains more than 6,000 
volumes, which go back to the J 7th century 
and include the Lawson Collection of Tri 
als. Susan Csaky, professor of Jaw and 
director of the law library, says Fratchcr's 
persona l book collection will be stored at 
the library for possible display later. 

An endowment also has been sel up in 
Fratcher's name. For more information, 
wri te to James Sal mo, director of develop
ment, 323 Hulslon Hall , Columbia, Mo., 
65211, or call (3 14) 882-3052. 
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LIBRARY & INFORMATIONAL SCIENCE 

A tolal of $ 183,600 hns been awarded 10 
th e college fr om the Department o f 
Education's Library Career Training Pro
gram 10 support 17 grad uate fellowships 
available in the following areas of 
librari anship: tec hni ca l services and c;1ta
logi ng; multimedia resource management; 
school medi a, chi ldren's and young adult 
services; and health sciences. Thefellow
shi pspayallgradti:ttcfeesnndastipcndol 
$5,400 for each fellow. Some fel lowships 
will include a practicum in selected librnr-

M EDICINE 

Montczuma 's revenge, or traveler's di ar
rhea, is no joke. lt can be :i discomforl for 
Americans on overseas sojourns, but in 
Third World countries 11cule diarrhcn kills 
more than 4 million people n year. many of 
them children. Dr. Leonard Forte. profes
sor of plrnrmacology, is pan or a rese11 rch 
teamlhatdiscovercdthallhcdiarrhca-caus
ing bnctcria E. coli mimic 1he actions of a 
natural hormone produced in the body. The 
hormone is called "guanylin ." and it regu
lates the amount of nuid secreted imo 1he 
i11tcst1 ne. 

Forte and Dr. Mark Currie, a Mnnsanlo Co. 
scicnlist.l'oundt hallhcE.m/ibaclcria 
produce a 1oxi n that resembles thcguanyl in 
hormone and can tri gger excess sci.:rcc ions 
oflluidstothcintcslines. Fnr humans,tha1 
canrcsulli n1helife-1hrcatcningsymptoms 
ofdiarrhea:for1 hc bnctcria,For1cthcorizes 
thatitmeansmoremaucronwhichtofced. 
The gonl is lo develop a drug lhnt slows 
down the~e lluid sccretions by blocking the 
1oxinrrn111co1111ectingwi threceptors i11 the 
intestinal cells. 
C:itaract [lrcvention someday may be :is 
easy as laking a pill. Research by Dr. Bery l 
Ortwcrth . professor or oph 1h:il111ology, 
poin1s 10 1he bypro{lucts or vi tamin C as :t 
ni:ijorculprit in the formation of cataracts 
- the cloudy discoloralion or the eye lens 
that can cause blindness. 

Lcnstissueseontain n:lturally high lev
els of vitamin C. " We think it' s there to 
reduce lwrmful oxidizing molecules thal 
develop as ultravio let light passes through 
thelcns,"Orlwcrlh says. Hebcl icvcsthm as 
the eye ages, it begins to lrnvc trouble 
proces.~i ng the byproducts or vitami n c. 
Eventually the eye cnn develop a cloudy 
lens. Ortwerlh's rcsc;1rch nwy lcud 10 a 
drug that would restore the eye's ability to 
break down vitamin C byproducts and keep 
catarncls from forming. 

Are you looking for a flexible way to 
continue your education? 

At the University of Missouri Center for Independent Study, 
we offer more than 200 university courses to help you reach 
your educational goals. Subject areas include: 

Creative Writing Education History 

Management Mathematics Crimlnology 

Spanish Accounting Psychology 

For a FREE catalog listing all of our courses, please call the 
Center at (314)882-2491, FAX (314)882-6808, or mail the 
attached coupon below. 

1 Please send me a free Center for Independent Study course catalog. 
1 Name __________________ _ 
I 
1 Street-------------------
: City ______ State _____ _ Zip ____ 1 

: Mall to: Center for Independent Study 
136 Clark Hall r._S)Unlverslty Extension 1 

1 Columbia, MO 65211 ~~,:.~:~: •. Lou!. 1 

1----------------------------------~ 
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Dr.Mirhoel 
Chippendolesays 
plcnts1ha1rnntoin 
theirowninseclicide 
wou ld increase 
agricuhurol 
productivilyandhelp 
lheenvironmenl. 

Bug off If Dr. Michnel Chippcndalehm; his way, crops such as corn and 
soybea11s will one day contain an ingredient that repels any 
insect or pest trying to feed off them. 

Chippendale, professor of entomology, researches the 
e ffect of toxic plant material on the d iet of the corn 
earworm, a major nemesis of U.S. fa rmers. "The goal is to 
find a protein extract that resists insects, identi fy the gene, 
clone the gene and engi neer it into other plants," 
Chippendnle snys. '"Ul!im:1tely, we hope to hnve a plant that 
repels insects and produces seed that contains the resistant 
gene" 

One American company already has engineered a toxic 
protein into couon plants. "Our research is different because 
we're working with plants used for food," Chippenda le says 
' "You have to make sure tha1 the resistant gene is 1101 toxic to 
human s." 

His work is part ofa col laboration with the University of 
Oklahoma, the University of Costa Rica and the U.S. 
Department of Agricultu re. Costa Rican plants are being 
used in the study because of their ability to withstand heavy 
insect populations over time. 

"'Insects have survived fo r 250 million years, co-evolving 
with p l ~mts , so you aren't going to knock them out 
overnight," Chippendale says. '"But this would be a weapon 
in the arsenal." - Terry Jorda11 
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NATURAL RESOURCES 

Paddling miles each day through a reed
lilled marsh. Bruce Dugger, MS '90, spent 
the 1)ast 1wo summers in the former Soviet 
republic of Lmvia. studying the breeding 
ecology of two species of migratory ducks. 
Dugger was research ing a phenomenon 
called nest parasi tism, in which some fe
males lay thei r eggs in the nests of other 
fema les. Dugger studied lhc impact on host 
fenrnles who hnve extra eggs added 10 their 
nests. During the two summers he lived on 
a noating research station while working 
with scientists from Latvia's Laboratory of 
Ornithology 

NURSING 

Without substa ntial chnngcs. Missouri 's 
health care future could be disa strous. ac
cording Lo Dean Toni Sull ivan, director of 
Missouri Nursing 2000. This two-year 
project forecnsted possible health care sec-
narios. 

The most noteworthy trends could be 
1he continued shortage of nurses well into 
1hc 21st Centmy, spira ling numbers of 
underinsured Missourians nnd a rising de
mand ror services by Lhe growing elderl y 
population 

Scx:IAL WORK 

T he business community in Kansas City 
is he I ping local social service agencies come 
up with solutions for the problems of pro
viding services ror foster chi ldren. ln a 
formal mentoring program developed by 
the school, executives from companies such 
as Western Auto, IBM and Marion Merrill 
Dow worked with socia l service managers 
to fine-tune programs l'or the 10,000 kids 
served each year in Kansas City by the state 
Division of Fam il y Services. The pilot pro
gram has been so successful that it will be 
repealed in the Columbia family services 
regional office. 

V ETERINARY MEDICINE 

Class reunions arc just some of the fun 
scheduled fo r the college's 13th annu;il 
Alumni D;iy Nov. 14. Besides reunion s for 
theclassesof'52, '57, "62, '67, '72 , '77 , '82 
and '87, alunmi can attend the Kansas State 
football game and take a tour of Clydesdale 
Hall, 1hc new ve1erinary teaching hospital 
that is scheduled to be completed this fall. 

Following Alumni Day is the college's 
annual conference Nov. 15 and 16. The 
program includes laboratory sessions, dem
onstrations and lectures. For more informa
tion, write to Veterinary Medicine Dean 's 
Office, W203 Veterinary Medicine Bui ld
ing, Columbia, Mo. 652 1 !. 
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Look inside 
See what 
the new 
University Club 
has to 
offer you. 

The University Club, o private social 
club located in the Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
was created for you. Membership is 
available for members of the MU 
Alumni Association, and MU's current 
and retired faculty and staff. 

Dine In the University Club dining 
room. Relax with your friends in the 
lounge. Participate in pre- and post
game buffets. Receive the University 
Club NeW'Sletter. Enjoy reciprocal 
membership In over l 00 faculty clubs 
nationwide. 

To learn more about how you can 
join the University Club, pleose 
write or coll: 

Katie Fennewald 
123 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni 
and Visitor Center 
Columbia, MO 65211 
(314) 882-ALUM (2586) 

Dining Room Operation: 
Conttnental Breokrost: 

Monday-Friday. 7 to 9 a .m . 
Lunch: 

Monday-Friday, 11 a .m. to l :30 p .m . 
Dinner: 

Limited hours lnttlolly. 
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Join us for lunch 
m alumni, students, families 
and friends are meeting at the new 
Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center for a delicious 
buffet to kick off home games. 

You are invited to share the Tiger 
spirit. Come savor the flavors of 
the University Club. Enjoy the 
convenience of parking near the 
center (2,000 spaces), and having 
lunch ready for you. 

$12.95 per person includes 
beverages, dessert, tax and 
gratuities; $5 for children under 
12. Cash Bar: 10 a.m. to kickoff 
(kickoff subject to change) 
Buffet: 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

For your lunch reservations call (314) 882-ALUM (2586) or 
complete the form and mail to: Football Lunches, 123 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Columbia, Mo. 65211 . 

Lunch tickets will be held for pickup at the Alumni and Visitor 
Center, 704 Conley Ave. on game day. 

-----------------
Sept.19 Te1asA&M adults children 

Hall of Fame/Ag Day 

Oct.3 Marshall adults children 
BandDay/FamilyWookend 

Oct. 8 Colorado adults children 
Thursdaynightgam~ 
{Buffettwohourspoortogame) 

Ocl. 24 Nebraska adults children 
Homecoming 

Nov.14 Kansas State adults children 

Nov.21 Kansas adults children 

Qty/S1ate/ZIP _ _ _________________ _ 

Ph<>oo ____________ Tota1Amoont$ ____ _ 

Make checks payable to: MUAlumniAssociationocchargeto [ l VISA n MasterCard Exp. Date __ _ 

C.cd1DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Siglature requiredfor credilcard ____ ___________ _ 

Co-choirs 
Rochel Rubin 
and Steve 
Bloirare 
relldylor 
Homecoming 
'92inlhis 
year 's 
official 
T-shirls. 

Twist 
and 
shout 
Homecomi ng is foralumni, says Steve Blair, 
one of the student co-chai rmen of Home
coming '92: A Twist in Your Direction. He, 
a long wilh Rachael Rubin, Ki m Gates ;md 
Jason Swind le, is pl an ningevems that prom
ise to bring together alumni, students and 
peopl e from the Co lumbi:i co mmunity 
throughout Homecomi ng Weck. 

To ki ck it off, people of all ages arc 
invited to lhe opening event, a giant Twister 
game at noon Oct. 10 on Faurot Fi eld. 
' 'Everyone will be on the same team," Bl air 
says, ··as we 1ry to break the record of the 
world's largest Twister ga me." To hel p 
be:il lhc record of 4,7 10 people, the Home
coming commincc has invi1cd local e l
ementary school chi ldren to join al umni 
and students in the fun. 

An additional record lo break is MU's 
own blood drive. The commiucc is asking 
alumni to stop by Campus Oct. 11 th rough 
15 10 help push its annual American Red 
Cross blood drive pasl its previous record 
of3,995 pints set in 1990. 

A new twist <i lso will 1ake pl:icc on 
Crowder Field where students are teaming 
up with Habitat for Human ity to build a 
house, which will later be moved lo a per
m<inent location off Campus. Tours of the 
construction and the nearby house decs will 
start at 7 p.m. Oct. 23 . 

After watching Mort Wal ker of "Beetle 
Bailey" fa me lead the parade and cheeri ng 
the Tigers during the g<ime against Ne
braskaOct. 24 ,alu mni may want todo1 heir 
own version of the twi st at the Alunmi Ball 
at the Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and 
Visitor Center. ''This will be an opportunity 
fo r alumni to have fun and give them a 
reason lo stay on Campus and enjoy the 
new center," Blai r says. 
Ready to hear concerns of alumni , the 
MU Alumni Association's new executi ve 
director, Jim Irvin, BS Ag '60, PhD '70, 
looks forward to findi ng out what members 
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MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

think. " As I begi n thi s exciti ng new role, I 
wish 10 step b:.id a bit fro m the picture I 
have come to know so well 10 gel a fuller 
and . perhaps. fresher perspecti ve," he says. 
" M izzou alumni have never fe lt inhi bited in 
voicing their opinions, so go ahead. take 
ai m. J'll li ste n. We cn n prioriti ze heller 
when we know o ur members' prio rities ." 
Alumni can rcnch Irvin and his staff by 
callin g (314) 882-661 1. or by writi ng lo 
123 Donald W. Rcyno lds Alumni and Visi 
tor Center, Columbia, Mo. 652 11. The fa x 
numhcr is 13 14] 882=5 145. 
Wine lasting, d inner theater, concert-se
ries spec ial buffe ts aud l'ootball brunches 
arc jus t afcwo r1hecvcnlsschc{lt1led althe 
Uni versity C lub. whi ch will ce le brate its 
grandopeuingScpl. 16.Club mc mbcrsw ill 
be able to enjoy a continental brc;i kfas t 
from 7 to 9 a.m . :md lunch l'rom 11 a.m. In 
1:30 p. m. Monday through Friday . Reser
vati ons will be required for dinner fro m 
5:30 lo 9 p.m. Monday through Snturdny. 

The lounge, which is now open from4 to 
9 p. m., o ffers compl imenlary appeti zers 
du ring T iger T ime from 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday . All charges wi ll be 
billed mo nthl y to cl ub members' accounts. 

To be eli g ible to joi n the Un iversity 
Club. yo11 must be n {lucs-payi ng member 
of the M U Alumni Assoc iatio n o ra c11rrcnl 
or ret ired me mber o r the MU faculty or 
stalT. Cl ub members al so ha ve pri vileges 111 
more than 100 fac ulty cl ubs around the 
country. Memberships arc priced accord
ing to your geograph ic location. Assoc ill
tion members may pick up a g uest card Lhnt 
will allow !he m lo prev iew the club 's ser
vices. For info rmati on on how to joi n the 
club or to obtain a g uest card, call Katie 
Fennewald at (3 14) 882-ALU M. 
Lots or visitor parkin~ west o f the Rey
nolds Alumni Center awai ts alumni ;md 
fri ends when they visit Campus. Visitors 
should enter the Turner Avenue Parking 
Garngc from Conley Avenue and park in 
any numbered space. 

The ree is 50 cents <in hour. Pay boxes, 
which take coins and bills, <ire at each sta ir 
tower. Parking is free after 5 p.m. o n week
days and all d<iy on weekends. 
OldSavilars will bcon snlc ac the Reynolds 
Alumni Center before football games. The 
Association 1101 only wants to find ne w 
homes for its e xtra copies . . ~ays Executi ve 
Director Jim Irvin, but it also hopes to fund 
ll campai gn to get Lhc bankrupt yearbook 
publi shing again. The 199 1-92 issue marked 
the end of the 97-year-old publication. 
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Theclassol '42hcld its50-yearreunionApril30 throughMay2. Returningto(ampuswere,lopphoto, lirs1row, 
from lch, Elizabelh McCrow Drake, Warsaw, Mo.; Helen Prokes Webbink, Bridgclon, Mo.; Mary Frances Gentry 
Holliway, Rockford, Ill,; Mary lee Prunty Johnston, Columbia; Mary Jane McDonnell Mendenhall, Columbia; 
Frmices Ridge Gay, lee's Summit, Mo.; and Allen Morlat1, Well1on, Ariz. Second row: Maurine West Lemar, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Paolo Colella, Annapolis, Md.; Thomas Faucet1, Rolla; John Thompson, lee 's Summit, Mo.; Helen 
Mye1sRush,Kansa10ly;MorionAnnenberg, Sco!1sdale,Ariz.; Royl.Moskop, Dollas; Sco1lCherry, Kerrville, 
Texas;andBet1yAnneQuieUWood, Houston.Thirdrow: HowordF. Ko<h,Annopolis, Md.;JosephF.Finley, 
Baltimore; Alber1 Schmudde, Peoria, Ill.; Cranston Daerrie, Wayza1a, Minn .; Willene Blackmore Dilsaver, Honolulu; 
ondRobertHollowoy,Meridion, Miss. Fourthrow:RuthHerzs1einPines, Dollos;ChorlesFisher, So1elliteBeoch, Flo.; 
Noel Wood, Hous1on; and William H. Myers, Kansas City. Filth row: Larkin Langford, FoyeHe, Mo.; Joyce Montague 
Hoover, Oceanside, Calif.; Richard Bentley, Glasgow, Mo.; and John New, Lanham, Md. Sixth row: Joe Hoover, 
Oceanside, Calif.; Doniel Burris, Hmmibal, Mo.; and Monford Tale, Silver Spring, Md. 

Firs1 row, from left: Belly Homihon Say, Fort Callins, Calo.; Mary Cr0<ker Hollman, Columbia; Joanne Johnson 
Jones, Columbia; Jean Ream McClure, Columbia; Daro1hy Volmer Schnebelen, Creve Coeur, Mo.; Ru1h R. Ragsdale, 
Columbia; and Helen Hansen Wood, St. Joseph, Mo. Second row: Bet1y Ann Huke Hunt, Harlingen, Texas; Mildred 
KayWalff,Wayne,N.J.; OvidBay,For1Col!ins,Colo.;MoryAnnDallosSchulenburg,Orongevole, Calif.;Ann 
Wherri11 Turpin, libe1ty, Mo.; Eleanor Young Langford, Fayet1e, Mo.; flake M<Honey, Kennett, Mo.; Wynord Aslin, 
Columbia; John Gross, Columbia; Rlt5sell Shelden, Kansas City; and George Wood, St. Joseph, Mo. Third row: Louis 
Eilers, Gilliom, Mo.; Fletcher Sims Jr., Canyon, Texas; Kenneth Brown, Novinger, Mo.; Roy Milne, Prosser, Wash.; 
and Donald Warner, Ames, Iowa. Four1h row: Robert Stone, Spring Hill, Kan_; Melvin Miller, Haehne, Colo.; John 
Gaun11ell, Chester, Va.; Clark Leona1d, Solem, Mo.; and Ky!e Peterson, Sioux Ci1y, Iowa. Fil!h row: Ray McClure, 
(olumbio;Jack Penning1on, Hous1on;MaryBokerDevenport,Turlock, Colif.; andD.D. Nothdurh,Calumbia.Sixth 
row: Alfred Hoffman, Columbia; Harold Owens, Alexandria, Vo.; Rober1 E. Holliway Jr., Rockford, Ill.; and Kenneth 
Backues, Columbia. Seventh row: Henry Henneberg, Lompoc, Colil., ondRaymondDevenport, Turlo<k, Calif.Other 
Class of 1942gradua1esat1endingthereunionincludeNicholarsCandurns, Molden,Moss.;Jean(oringtonDuncon, 
Tulsa, Okla.; William Gates, Columbia; Roberl Hanger, Kamas City; Ko1herine King He<rd, Palmyra, Mo.; and 
William H. Woodson, Shawnee Mission, Kan. 
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IA. TRUMAN TIGER FOOT
BALL T-SHIRT. White. 
I 00% cotton. Black and gold 
imprint. Gray available. By 
Josten. S.M,L,XL. $14.95. 

18. MISSOURI CAP. Black. 
Cotton twill. White and gold 
embroidery. By # I Apparel. 
Adjustable strap. $11 .95. 

IC. MISSOURI T-SHIRT. 
Black. I 00% cotton. Gold 
embroidery. Long sleeves. 
Navy, white and gray avail
able. By Josten. M,L,XL. 
$28.95. 

ID. MIZZOU MUG. Black. 
Ceramic. Gold imprint. By 
Imprinted Products. $6.95. 

IE. TIGERS T-SHIRT. White. 
100% cotton. Black and gold 
imprint By Midwest Graph
ics. M,L,XL,XXL. $ 12.95. 

2A. AUTOG RAPH FOOT
BALL. Black, gold and white 
imprint. Regulation size. By 
Hutch. $ 17 .95. 

2B. MISSOURI ALUMNI 

SWEATSHIRT. Gray. 50% 
cotton. Black and maroon 
imprint and embroidery. 
Black available. By Jansport. 
M,L,XL,XXL. $29.95. 

2C. MISSOURI SWEAT
SHIRT. Black. 90% cotton. 

It~ °""" "" """"' 

-
"""" 
Cily/StatalZIP 

"""" 

Gold imprint. Reverse 
weave. By Champion. 
L,XL,XXL. $39.98. 

2D. TIGERS LICENSE 
PLATE. White. Aluminum. 
Black and gold imprint. By 
Imprinted Products. $4.25. 

, .. T°" Pleaseadd$3 
fOf postage and 
handling. Missouri 
residents add 
6.675% sales tax. 

TotalAmountS 
Mike checks payable to University Book Stcwe, or charge lo VY MasterCard Exp. Date 

"""'''" DDDDDDDDDDDDODDD 
Signature requiredforaeditcard 
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PhilGottscholk's 
bookonlhe 
Missouri Brigade 
received the 
DouglasSou1holl 
Freemon history 
awordfrom1he 
Military Order of 
the Stars and 
Bors, which 
annually 
recognimthe 
best work in 
Southern or 
Confederate 
history.Many 
sports fans may 
•nowhimctSthe 
columnist who 
haswriltenNFon 
in the Stands~ for 
the Columbia 
Daily Tribune 
sincel972. 

NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

Earnest about history 
During the Civi! War. 8,000 Missourians joined forces to form 
one of the most dedicated fighting uni1s in the Confederate army. 
More than 125 ycurs after their last ballle at Fort Blakely, Ala., 
April 9, 1865, Phi l Gottscha lk, AB '4 ! , published a 562-page 
history of these men, Jn Deadly Et1mcs1, The Histmy of rhe 
Mis.w11ri Brigade. In spite of harsh living condit ions and the 
deaths of hundreds of the volunteers, few deserted, snys 
Gottschalk, a retired newsp<iper writer ;md editor. " Even Federal 
sold iers said the brigade was outstanding." 

To write the first book in this century on the brigade, 
Gottschalk spent 20 yc<irs doing research in !O states and the 
District of Columbia while working full time at the Columbia 
Daily Tribune. Primary sources included 142 eyewitness 
accounts by 52 Federal soldiers, 64 Confederates who were not 
Mi ssourians and 35 members of the brigade, Gottschalk says. 
"Their remarks were often heartbreaking," he says pointing out a 
passage from Lt. George Warren 's diary in 1864 where the 
soldier describes finding his dead friends lying in the field after 
the Battle of Franklin in Tennessee. 

;,When you run across a diary entry like that, you realize what 
kind o f people they were. I cried when I read that," Gottschalk 
says. " 11 was H tcnible war. Us against us." 

His ancestors include two Federal soldiers and one 
Confederate officer, and he's proud of all three. "A ll three were 
good Amcricm1s," he says. 

Few Missouri Confederates owned slaves. They joined to 
protect their homes from the ! 861 invasion of soldiers from 
Kansas, Illinois, Iowa and other pro-Union states, Gottschalk 
says. "They cared about something and fought so long and hard 
for it that the intensity of their emotion survives to this day." 

"Every man has to do something that will amount to 
somethi ng," s::iys Gottschalk, who is marketing the 562-page 
book from his home in Columbia. "I hope this book is my 
somethi ng." - Joan M. McKee 
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THE TWENTIES 

Robert H.usscll Allbaugh, BJ '29, was 
honored Ju ne 6 at a retirement reception 
g iven by the Loramie (Wyo.) Daily Boo-
111erw1g. He joined the paper in 1945 and 
has .~erved as pres idem and publisher since 
1947. 

THE FORTIES 

Manford Tutc, BS CiE '40, MS '42, of 
Silver Spring, Md. , is li sted in the 1992 
editions of Who's Who in Science and 
Engi neering and Who's Who in the World. 
He is president o f Tate Partners, a private 
investment partnership. 
C l:trcn cc Discus, AB '4 1, and Edith 
Geo1·ge Discus, AB '42,ofLcawood, Kan. , 
celebrated their 501h wedding anniversary 
June 20. 
Margaret Sayers Peden, AB '48, MA '63, 
PhD '66, received one of two Gregory 
Kolovakos awnrds for translation from PEN, 
an internntional organization for writers. 
Theawnrd presented Mny I 1 in New York, 
honors a11 American liternry translator, edi
tor or critic cornmiued to Hispanic litera
ture. Pede n is a professor emeritus of Ro
mance lang uages at MU. 
Amy Patterson King, BS Ed '49, this 
spring received the Di stingu ished College 
or University Teaching of Mathematics 
Award from the Kentucky section of the 
Mathema tical Association of America. 
King, who resides in Lexington, Ky., is a 
professor of mathematics, statistics und 
computer sc ience at Eastern Kentucky 
University in Ri chmond. 

THE ftFTIES 

David Lipman, BJ '53, former managing 
editor of the St. &mi.\· Po.l't-Dispatch, is 
chairman of Pulitzer/2000, a newly formed, 
long-range news planning effort for all 
Pulitzer properties, including broadcast. 
Lipman joined the Post-Di.1pa1ch in 1960 
as a sports writer and was managing editor 
since 1979. 
Tom Schultz, BJ '56, will be inducted into 
the St. Louis Soccer Hall of Fame Sept. 18. 
A member of the 1952 U.S. Olympic Soc
cer Team, Schultz played international 
games against England and Germany, and 
participated on national championship 
teams with the KUTJS and SECO soccer 
clubs in St. Louis. He is director of MU' s 
Tiger Scholarship Fund. 
Ka rl Yehle, BJ '59, former senior vice 
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president or Corpornte Co111 munic:1ci o11s 
Group, has formed Communications Advi
sors, a firm in Leawood, Kan., that special
izes in nnalyzing a11d improvi11g eorm1ami
cat ions for companies and orga nization s 
He is former president and founderofSmith 
and Yehle Inc. ;md Barreu/Yehle Inc. in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

THE SIXTIES 

Dyron C:1larne, BJ '6 1. in May was pro
moted from sen ior ed itor to depu1y nrnnag
ing editor or nie \V(lf/ S1ree1 Jmmwl. He 
joined the newspaper in !965 :ts a slnff 
report e1 
Jose Alcala, AB '64 , MA '66, is clrnir111a11 
ofanntomy at Ponce School ol' Mc<l icinein 
Ponce. Puerto Rico. 
Lt. Col. James Dra ne, BS Ag '64, BSF 
'72, has received !he U.S. Air Force Meri
torious Service Meda l for duties involving 
cou uterterrori sm effo rts while assigned lO 

1he Defense Intelli gence Agency in Wash
ington, D.C. He rc1ireJ in 199 1. 
R.A. Rankin Jr., BJ '66, MA '68, in Jam1 -
ary was elec ted senior vice president ol' 
corporate relati ons for Marriott Corp. in 
Wnshington, D.C. 
Hill Tarnmcus, BJ '67, who wri tes the 
"S tnrbeams" column for n w Kan.w.s City 
Siar, received a first-pince award from th~ 
Nnt ional Society of Newspaper Col um
nists for columns that incl ude more than 
one topic. The award wns given in May at 
the society' s annual convention. Tam mcus 
joined the Swr in 1970 and has wrincn 
"Starbca ms" since 1977. I-le is past chai r
man of Missouri Alum1111s' communi ca
tions comm111ee. 
Webster J oe Davault, BS Ag '69, is plant 
manager at Recd Plastic or Sandoz Co. in 
Dallas-Fort Worth , Texas. 
Randy Forrester , AB '69, of Sn nta Fe, 
N.M. , is operations director for the New 
Mex ico Arts Division. 

THE SEVENTIES 

David Fortney, MA '70, is an instructor in 
journalism at Northcas! Mi ssouri State 
University in Ki rksville, Mo. 
Frederick Ca rpcnl er , BS Ag '7 1, of 
Sumner, Mo., is chairman of the hoard of 
the Bank of Rothvill e, Mo. 
Lloyd Copenhaver, BS ME '7 1, MS '72, 
of Knox, Jnd., is cxecu1 ivc vice president 
nnd chief opera1 ing officerofThermo Prod
ucts Inc., in Nor1h Judson , Ind 
John Lowry, BS Ag '7 1, of Sarnsota, Fla., 
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ROTC 
reunion 

Campus memories were revived o11he ROTC reunion May 2. Altending the lu ncheon 
01theOonoldW. ReynoldsAlumniandVisitorCenterwere,lirs1rowlromlelt, Larkin 
Longford, BSAg '42, Fayel1e,Mo.;C.Clarkleonord,AB '42,Salem,Ma.; Scott 

~~~;f :y ~:.: !~ ·~~.r;ijl~4~~GI!~::!, ~~~eSe~~nA/ r·o~'. f ;::~r C.~a~~je~,n~t~~h~:~ .1· 
Oceanside, Calif.;flokeMcHoney,AB'42, Kennet1, Mo .; NewtonC.Homocher,Arts 
'42, Richmond,Mo.;Po1rickHortlord,Corthoge,Mo.;andKenne1hBackui?S, BS Ag 
'47,Columbia. Thirdrow:Royl.Moskop,BJ'42,Dollas;kyle Peterson, BS Ag '42, 
Sioux City, Iowa; Elmer Kiehl, BS Ag '42, MA '50, Columbia; William Bates, BS BA 
'46,Columbio;ondRusseltShelden,AB'42,BSMed'47,KansosGty.Four1hrow: 
William A. Gates, BS AG '42, MS '60, Columbia; Oonald E. Smi1h, Arts '42, Malibu, 
Calil.;Col.Ollielrocy, BPA '42,KonsosCity;ondJockPennington,BSAg '42,MA'47, 
Hou~1on. Fifth raw: Robert Stone, BS Ag '42, Spring Hill, Kan.; Horry L Gentry, BS BA 
'46,Columbio;andRoymandDevenporl, BSAg'42, Turlock, Texas. 

has been promoted wan cnvironmentnl 
spccialisl with the Florida Department ol 
Environmental Regulation in Tampa. 
Tom Mont gomery, BS Ed '7 1, M Ed '74, 
is manager of the Multimedia Develop
men1 Center at Mi ami University in Ox
ford. Ohio. 

Joseph Hospital in Kirkwood . Mo. He was 
newsed i1 nr n l' thcCo/li11.1·pj//eHl'm/d. 
Cmdr. Joe llraeckcl, AB '74, is assistant 
chicf ofstnl'fforresou rccs mnnagemcntat 
U.S. Atlnntic Fleet in Norfolk. Va. 
Gayle lfarlnHum Hen ley, BJ '74. is 111ar
ke1ing and communications dircclor for the 
Raleigh (N.C.) Lillie Thea1er. Darryl Levings, BJ '72, MA '74. assistanl 

managing editor fo r Mid-America and na
tional news al '/'lie K(111.1·a.1· Cily Star, re
ceived the 1991-92 K:1nsHsCi1y Press Club 
Member or the Year Award. He is a mem
ber of the board and chairman oft he group's 
scholarship committee. 
Ed Gurney, BJ '73, of Col linsvi lle, Ill., is 
assistnnt director of public rcl:i1ions al St. 

Michael J\fo rray, Ph D '74, of Clayton, 
Mo., co-ed ited the book Teadiini; Ma.1·.1· 
Comm1111ia11irm for Praeger Publishers. He 
received bo1haGoldsmi1h Rese<ll'Ch Award 
from I he Joan Shorcnstei n Ba ron Center of 
the John F. Kennedy School of Govcrn
ment at H:irvard University and the Steven 
Coltrin Award l'or Excellence in Commu-

Keep friends informed. 
Send us a class note. 

Class Notes Editor 
407 Reynalds Alumni Center 
Columbia, Ma. 65211 
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Dennis Bond uses 
his love of sports 
and management 
experlise1obring 
a major sporting 
event to St.Louis 
in1994. 

Olympic hopeful 
As lhc president and executive director of the 1994 U.S. 
Olympic Festival , Dennis Bond, All '66, IlS Ed '68, M Ed '69, 
is making the St. Loui s nrea the center of a major sporting 
extrnvaganzi1. The 37 evems. which range from archery to 
yach1ing, should draw more than 4,000 participants, 500,000 
spect:1tors and have a more than $30 million economic impact, 
Bond says. 

A sports enth usiast, Bond owned a sports event mnrketing 
firm and was the interim general mnnagcr of the St. Louis Storm 
profess ional soccer team. Now he is relying on this experience 
and his ! 9 yenrs of marketing and rrnrnaging with !he Marriott 
Hotels Corp. to coordinate the 7,000 to 10.000 volunteers he 
estimates will be needed to pull off this event July I through 10, 
1994, when the best athletes in the United Stales compete against 
each other. Chnmpions from such fe~1ivals as this one will be 
selected to compete in 1he international Olympics. 

Bond's zeal for sports also has helped MU students. He was 
chairm:m of the 1992 Miuou Run, the annual marnthon of the 
MU Alumni Association's St. Louis chapter. The event raised 
more than $3,500 for scholarships April 12.- ./0011 M. McKee 

nication from the International Radio and 
Television Society and has been selected as 
the Philip Weld Fell ow at Stanford Univer
si ty. Murray leaches at the University of 
Missouri-St. Louis. 
Rick Shaikewilz, HS BA '74, received a 
doctor of chiropractic degree last August 
from Logan College of Chiropractic in 
Chesterfield. Mo. , and has jo ined his 
brother's prnctice in Chtindlcr, Ariz. 
Ma rlh:t Carpente r Smith, BS BA '74, is 
senior vice presiden! of Boatmen's First 
National Bnnk of Kansiis City, wheres he is 
mannger of the agribusiness commercial 
lending department. 
Delissa Ridg\'t'ay, AB '75. pract ices inter
national la wand litigalion at Shaw. Pittman , 
Pott and Trowbri dge in Washington, D.C., 
and serves as a consultant to the United 
Nations Center for Transnational Corpora
tions. She is an adjunct professor at Ameri
c:m University's law school and president 
o f the Women's Bar Association of D.C. 
Tommye Morris W eahmd, BJ '76, has 
been promoted from executive vice presi-
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dent and ch icl'opcrating officer to president 
and chief operating officer for Sandven/ 
MBA Associates Inc., nn advertising, mar
keting and public relations firm in Over
land Park. Kan 
RaycJean Dnwson, BS BA '77.ofBallwin, 
Mo., is a member of the admin istrative staf! 
at Drake. Beam, Morin Inc., a human re
source management consulting firm. 
Matthew A ble, BS Ag '78, and Uarbara 
Buelteman Able, BS '79, of Leawood, 
Kan., announce the birth of Sarah Jane Dec. 
28. 
Lt. C mdr.Susan F inlay, BS Ed '78, com
pleted an overseas Navy recruit ing assign
ment in December in the Republic of the 
Philippines. She is an execut ive oflicer at 
Personnel Support Activity in New Or
leans. 
The Re,·. L;irry Williams, AB "78, pastor 
of Salem In Ballwin United Methodist 
Church , and wife S;i lly of Ballwin, Mo., 
announce Lhe birth of Lawson Allen Jan. 
20. 
Da vid Ruller. BS A1• ·7q i ~ "ir:e president 

of Grants Link Inc., a corportation in Co
lumbia that spec ializes in writing and re
searching grants. Founded by hi s wit'e,Janc, 
a junior in cnrnmunicalion al MU, the firm 
has published 1he resource directory Cor
porate Funders Operating in Missouri 

THE EIGHTIES 

Gary Ulackwcll,MilA '80,:mdLoriBerry 
Blackwell, MA '88, of New Iberia, La., 
announce the birth of Brennan Chance Feb. 
13. 
Lisa Louise Ca1>1>s, MS "80. und husband 
Jay Padesky of Buffalo Grove. Ill., :in
nouncc the birth of Alldrcw Aug. 31. 1991, 
three days after she completed 1hc final 
comprehe11sivc examination ror a doctor
ulc in anthropology at the University or 
Knnsas. 
Don:1 ld ,Jackson, BS BA '80. or Mount 
PlcHsa111, T exns, is vice president orcnsh 
management operations rm Bank One in 
San An1onio, Texns. 
S usan Pa nnell McA llis ter, BS Ed '8 1, has 
joined Sm ith, Anderson, Blount, Dorse!l, 
Mi1chcll und Jernigan in Raleigh, N.C., 
where she specializes in workouts and bank
ruptcy law. McAllister received a degree in 
law from 1hc Universi ty of North Carolin a
C hapcl Hill. 
Sandra Rny Mocntmmm , BSN of 
G reensboro, Md ., is emp loye d 
Dcl 111arva Foundat ion for Med ica l Care as 
educat ion manngcr and 111<1nger of 
DEMPAQ, a cooperative research project 
with Harvard School of Publ ic Health and 
Johns Hopkins University. Her husband, 
Pa ul Mocntnmnn, BS ME '86, is manager 
of injec1ion molding for Black and Decker 
Inc. in Easton, Md. Thcirson , Daniel Chris
topher, was born Feb. 24 . 
L ind:1ll Pe rry, BS Ag '81, DVM '85, and 
,Jane Ann Novinger Perry, BS Ag '83, 
MBA '85, of Co lumbia an nounce the birth 
of Andrew May 8. 
S usan Wagner Thornsberry, BJ '81. has 
received a fourth-place award from Evan
gelical Press Association for her personal
ity article, " Balti c with Hemophilia 
Strengthens Family's Faith.'" Thornsberry 
of Centralia, Mo .. is a corresponden t for 
Word mu/ Way, a weekly jou rnal of the 
Missouri Baptist Convention. 
G regory Williams, BS BA '81, and wife 
Hol ly of Dall as announce the birth of Jor
dan Le igh Feb. 19. 
J effry Burden, BJ '82, and wife Kathleen 
of Alexandria, Va., an nounce 1he birth of 
Alexander Taylor May 16. 
J eff 1<ox, AB '82, managing ed itor of the 
Mesabi Daily News in Virginia, Minn., and 
Linda S um1>1 er Fox, AB '79, MA '80, 
children's li brari::m at Cloquet (Minn.) Pub
lic Library, announce the birth of Andrew 
Michael April 23. 
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Keilh Hartenberger, BJ '82, and wife 
Lisa of Springfield, Ill., announce the birth 
of Conner John Jan. 23. 
Steven Paul Rasche, BS Ace '82. and 
Tamara Hillemyer Rasche, BS Ace '83, 
of St. Louis announce the birth of David 
Paul March 26. 
Les Rosenfeld, BS PA '82. JD '85, and 
Amy Sweeney Rosenfeld, BS BA '84, 
MBA '86, of Prairie Village, Kan .. an
nounce the birth of Rachel Ahava May 7. 
J ames Bret Davis, AB '83. and Deborah 
Lockett Davis, BS BA '83, of St. Peters, 
Mo., announce the birth ofStephanie Chris
tine Jan. 2. 
Debbie Westhues Hilt, BJ '83, and hus
band Michael of Omaha, Neb., announce 
the birth of Eric Michael March 29. 
J . Bradley J ones, AB '83, is executive 
director of the Mining Industry Council of 
Missouri in Jefferson City. 
Rosemary Koncak, BJ '83, has been pr<>
moted from the corporate communications 
division to the corporate marketing depart
ment at EDS Corp., an infonnation technol
ogy services company in Dallas. 
J ames McMullin, AB '83, and Mina 
Carothers-McMullin, BS Ed '86, of St. 
Louis announce the birth of Jackson Charles 
Dec. 21. 
Ann Wamser Schlueter, BS BA '83, and 
husband Ed ofTopeka. Kan .. announce the 
birth of Joseph Edward Feb. 6. 
Kevin Smith, BSF '83. and Elizabeth 
Dampf Smith, BS Ace '83, of Overland 
Park. Kan .. announce the birth of Ryan 
William March 25. 
David Stout, BS BA '83, MBA '86, JD 
'87, is an associate with Morrison and 
Hecker in Kansas City, and his wife, W. 
Ann Hansbrough, BJ '82, JD '85, is a 
partner of Swanson. Midgley, Gangwere. 
C larke and Kitchin. Their daughter, 
Courtney Marie, was born Jan. 5. 
Julie Brown Tockman, BS Ag '83, is an 
account supervisor at Hill and Knowhon 
Inc. in St. Louis. She specializes in agricul
tural and environmental communications. 
John Xavier Livers, BS Ace '84. and 
Penny Ahlman Livers, BJ '83. of Kansas 
City announce the birth of Lane Elizabeth 
March2. 
Barba r a Mcintosh Sm ith , BJ ' 84. 
Weehawken, NJ ., is director of media rela
tions for Girl Scouts of the USA. Her hus
band, Scott Smith, BJ '79, MBA '83. is a 
field manager with the Office of Thrift 
Supervision in Jersey City, N.J. 
J effrty Slrickland, AB '84, and Cynthia 
Pawlowski Strickland , BS '86. of 
Liverpool, N.Y .. announce the birth of 
Katherine Suzanne March 5. 
J ean Di Ruscio Taraba, BS '84, and hus
band David of Hutchinson. Kan .. announce 
lhe birth of Kimberly Marie March 3. 
Michael Campbell, JD '85, is a partner of 
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Campbell, Coyne and McNearney in 
Clayton, Mo. 
Danny J ohanning, BS Ed '85, who is in 
sales with Broad Building Supply, and 
Donna Mudd J ohanning, BS BA '81, 
senior accoun1ant wilh the University of 
Missouri Sys1cm's accounting office, an
nounce Lhe birth of Amy Lynn March 17. 
The Johannings reside in Columbia. 
Shelley Wells McDa niel, BS PA '85, JD 
'87, a research auomey at the Missouri 
Court of Appeals in Kansas City, and hus
band Jeff announce 1he birth of Caitlin 
Elizabeth Feb. 17. 
David Miller , BS Ag '85. and Laura 
Hoffmeis ler Miller , BS BA '84. of 

McPherson, Kan., announce the birth of 
Justin David Feb. 5. 
Kimberly Raile Smith, BJ. AB '85. and 
husband Mark of Manches1er, Mo., an
nounce the birth of Cassidy Jessica Nov. 
18. 
Douglas Slrein, BS Ag '85, and wife 
Tammie of California, Mo., announce the 
birth of Hayden Jacob Feb. 27. 
Capt. John Colligan, AB '86, of Misawa, 
Japan, is chief of social actions, providing 
substance abuse rchabiliiation and equal 
opJXlrtunity-human relations complaint 
resolution for all U.S. service personnel 
and their dependents siationed in northern 
Jaoan. 

A specially commissioned work 
by acclaimed Missouri arUsl George Lighlfool 

Experience the genius of this or1glnol worl< handsomety reproduced. This 
colortul detailed art print wiU give pleasure for years to come. No matter 
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Threeycorsofcovering 
themeotpo[kinginduslry 
fortheDe1Moines 
RegislergoveMikc 
McGrawtheexper1ise to 
help the The Kansas City 
5/orwinoPulitzerPrize 
lor i1sserieson the U.S. 
Depor1menlof 
Agriculture. 

Growing concem 
Nobody knows the exact size of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. whose regulmions fill I !.177 pages in the 
Code of Federal Regulations, 57 pages more than the 
Internal Revenue Service. Almost one-third o f the 
depnrtmcnt's $10 billion in farm payments bst year went to 
the richest farmers. who represent 4 percent of the nntion's 
fo rms. USDA meal inspectors work so c1uickly some of 
them are developing repetitive motion disorders. 

These are just some of the facts gathered for n series of 
newspaper articles investigating the department. which won 
The Km1.w1.r Citv Swr a Pulitzer Prize. But for Mike 
McG ra w, BJ ·71, MA '72, the most shocking detail was 
found in the minutes of a meeting nt which officials with 
the department's food safety and inspection service decided 
not to recall some tainted meat even though four patients al 
two mental ins1it111ions in Utah had died after eating it. 
''T hey decided not to recall it partly because they fell they 
would look bad in the media,"' say.~ McGraw who later held 
an emotional interview with the parents of a six-year-old 
girl who died after eat ing the meat. •·we felt very strongly 
thnt we lrnd to personalize these stories." 

McGraw spent part of the 16 months he worked on the 
series finding the right people to interview. He talked to 
whistle blowers and those who had filed complai nts. "A lot 
of people put Lheir careers on the line," McGraw says, .. and 
some have suffered." 

Many people quoted in the series lwve been called 
before the Senntc agricu ltu re comminee thal has been 
holding hearings on subjects brought up by The Star, says 
McGraw, who along with fellow reporter Jeff Taylor are 
working on a book based on stories they have uncovered 
since 1he series nm Dec. 8 through 14. ''At least we will 
have people at the USDA brought to task and at least 
e mbarrassed. In the long term. perhaps there will be some 
changes." - Joan M. McKee 
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Ryan Duffy, AB. BJ '86. is a copywriter 
for Kuhn and Wincnborn Advenising in 
Kansas City . 
Slevcn Lohc, BS ME '86. and Lisa Mas
ters Lohc.13S BA '86. of Hazelwood. Mo. 
announce the birth of Brian Manhcw April 
17 
Carolyn McMnster, BJ "86. is a free-lance 
wri ler and editor in San Francisco. She 
speciali zes in the ar1s 
Ka.thy W illiird Payne, BS BA '86. and 
husband Mike of Mission. Kan. , announce 
the birth of James Hall. July 24, 199l. 
Denise Pingel Ca pesta ny, BS Ace '87. 
and husband Javier of San Ju an . Puerto 
Rico. announce the birth of A lcx:mdra Marie 
June4. 1991. 
Matt Mochcrnrnn, AB '87. and wife Jean 
of Cassville. Mo., announce the birth of 
Jack April 30. 
Kevin O lse n , BHS "87. and Uarhara 
Aldridge Olsen. BHS '87, of Imperial. 
Mo .. announce the hirth of Mackenzie Rose 
Jan. 26. 
Scott Eisele, BS Ag '88. of Gladstone. 
Mo., is an executi ve meeting manager for 
the Overland Park (Kan.) Marriott Hotel. 
Kimberley Marsh, BJ '88, of Powell. Ind .. 
is a master's ca11dida1e in communications 
at the University of Tennessee-Knoxville. 
Sara h Friesen, AB '89, received a master's 
degree in accounting in December from the 
Universi ty of Missouri-St. Louis. She is a 
tax consultant with Ernst and Young in 
Memph is. Tenn. 
Waller Pf'elTer II , BGS '89, of Colu mbia 
has been honored by Mutual of Omaha Cos. 
for leading the G. Dean Arthaud Division 
Office in life insurance and annuity sales 
for six consecutive years. 

THE N INETIES 

Donnie Lee Michel, BS BA '90.ofWnusau, 
Wis., is district manager for General Bever
age Distributorship in Oshkosh, Wis. He 
was a field sales representative for E&J 
Gallo Winery in Oklahoma City. 
Timothy Schwarlz, BJ '90, of Los Ange
les is publications coordinator for the 
Beverly Hill.~ (Calif.) Visitor's Bureau. He 
was communi cations specialist at Braille 
Institute. 
Rohe rt Mi tern, AB '91, in January formed 
R.D. Mitcra and Associates. a private fi. 
nancial services firm with offices in 
Northfield and Schaumburg. 111. 

WEDDINGS 

Jack Lulkc will c, AB '8 1, and Janet 
MurphyofWoodbridge. Va .. Aug.24, 1991. 
An ne Potter, BES '82. and Norbert Russ 
of Kansas City Feb. 8. 
Rebecca. Hart Sides, BS '82, and John 
David Harding, BS Ace "85, of Kansas 
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Twister, the Alumni Ball and Habitat 

for Humanity. 

Calendar of Events 
Oct. 10 Twister, Faurot Field. Noon 

Oct. 11-15 American Red Cross Blood Drive. 11 a.m.-7 p.m 

Oct. 18 Kick-off Rally, Francis Quadrangle, 7 p.m. 

Oct. 19-20 Preliminary Talent Competition. Jesse Auditorium, 6 p.m. 

Oct.21 

Oct. 22 

Oct. 23 

Oct. 24 

Multicultural Extravaganza: Festival, Francis Quadrangle. 4:30 p.m. 
Show. Jesse Auditorium, 7:00 p.m. 

Hall/Outdoor Decorations and Banners 
Finals Talent Competition. Jesse Auditorium, 6 p.m. 

House/Outdoor Decorations. 7 p.m. 
Habitat For Humanity House Tours, 7 p.m. 

Parade, Grandstand at Memoria l Union. 9 a.m. 
Buffet Lunch, Donald W. Reynolds Alumni Center, 11 a .m.-12:30 p .m. 
Missouri vs. Nebraska, Memorial Stadium. l p.m. 
King and Queen Coronation at halftime on Faurot Field 
Alumni Ball, Reynolds Alumni Center . 8 p .m. 

- ~er ;u7"o;;i; ;9;-H;m::-c;m;g7;rUo;$ 17 o-;;:e;- - r - - - :i;o-:-m-;;-k;y:,;-;oe:r:t:n ~r-;:;,;m~ ;I~ 
shirt for $20 now. Price includes shipping & handling. at the Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center. 

These heavy weight corron We will twist the night away 
~1~::i~ ~~~j~re and celebrate 81 ye ors of Homecoming at MU. 
lllfeecolors. trontandbocli. 8 p.m. to 1 a.m., Oct. 24 

LARGE 
D MasterCard D VISA 

D Check (payable to MU 
Alumni Association) EXTRA LARGE 

Cord # _________ Expiration Dote __ _ 

Signoture _______ ________ _ 

""~ -----------------
Address _ ______________ _ 

City _ _ _____ _ ---- "'- --
Mall this order IOfm with your payment to Homecoming, 

123 Donald W. l!eynolds Alumni and VlsllOf Center, Columblo, Mo. 65211 

Price Is $10 a person . 
Space is limited. Reservations are first-come first-served. 

Deadline Oct. 10. 1992 

Address ---------------

Clty ________ Stote ___ ZIP _ _ _ 

Nurnberottending __ @S lOeoch = -----

Make checks payable to MU Alumni Anoclotlon 
Mail this Ofder IOfm w!lh your payment ta Homecoming , 

123 Donald W, l!eynolds Alumni and Visitor Cente1. Columbia, Mo. 65211 



If it works, 

" Procter & Gamble hos been recruiting ot MU with great success 

for over 25 years. We continue to recruit at MU because our MU 

graduates hove produced excellent results, advanced to inc reased 

levels of responsibility and contributed to the company's growth." 

.. Teel Hell111an, BS BA ' 71, MBA '72 

St. Louis Marke t Manage r 

Procter & Gamble 

keep doing it. 

An MU degree is on investment that pays off. We' re attracting 

the brightest students and graduating plenty of hot prospects: 

Surrounding Ted Hellman ore 

~I of the MU graduates 

hired by Proclef & Gamble. 

Fin.I~, from left: Charlotte 

Fortner Prunty, BS BA '84; 

Susan Zucker Eutmon, 

BS BA '85; Bet4t h\onschein 

Schlormon, BS IE '86; 

Ted Hellman, SS BA '71, 

MBA ' 72; Michele 

Workman, BS Ed '83; 

and Candace Strotton 

Boker, BJ '70. Second 

rcYW". David i'Aosier, 

BS BA '86; John 

Brose, BS BA '90; 

Som Paris, BS BA 

' 90; •rod Cpd, 

BS BA '85; and 

Kevin Potter, 

BES '83. 

• Lost fall' s freshman class hod the Big Eight's best average 

mean composite ACT score - 24.6 . 

• This year we've admitted on even stronger freshman doss with 

on o verage ACT score of 25 and on overage doss ronk in the 

85th percentile. 

• Our g raduates ore recruited by notional companies such as 

Procter & Gamble, The New York Times, DuPont, IBM, 

Marriott, Monsanto and many more. 



City Feb. 8. 
Ji ll lfartcls, AB '83, and Joseph Bednar Jr. 
of Knnsas City Nov. 30. 
Terri Lynn Chapman, AB '83, und G re
gol'yTcd George, JD '9 1,ofJcfferson City 
Nov. 30 
John L:rnghtin C:irtcr, 13S BA '85, and 
Kelly Ann Smith of Overland Park. Kun., 
Nov. 16 
Rita Ellen Downard, BS Ag '85, and 
J\fatthew Dominic Vnccn, BJ '82. ofGlen
dale, Mo., Feb. 8. 
Capt. John Co lliga n, AB '86, and Judy 
Minako Roberts of Mis;iwa, Japan, May 2. 
El•a Con)' lle, JD '86,and Roher! Sterner, 
JD '80, ol' Pullon, Mo. , Feb. 7. 
Harry C undiff, J D '86. <llld Audrey 
Boehmer of Jefferson City April 3. 
Roland Karl Lenzenlmber, BS BA '86. 
and Jill Ann Wright or Jonesburg, Mo .. 
Sept. 21. 
Deborah J ohnson Pennington , BJ '86, 
and Evan falward LockridgeofTuscaloosa, 
Ala., April 25. 
Stafford McKee Swearingen, BS BA '86, 
and Kami Louise Rodgers of Sedalia, Mo. , 
Sept. 28 . 
Kimberly Hail ey, BS Ag '87, MS '89,and 
Mark Allan Grossol'Bolivur, Mo., Dec. 28. 
Roy Press C ampbell ,Jr., AB '87, and 
Kmhlcen Renick of Jefferson City Feb. 15 
Jc:1nine Clavenna , BES '87. MA '89.and 
Daniel Vallcroy Jr. of St . Louis Sepl. 28. 
Kelly Duff, BS Ed '87, and Brian Echardol 
Lake St. Louis, Mo .. Sept. 2 1. 
Lorri Lynn Ham, BES '87, and Pcl'ry 
Albert Seidel of Jefferson City April 4. 
Ronald Poc hlmann , BS EE '87, and 
MariNclle McMullin of Smithton, Mo. , 
Oct.26. 
Lisa Scheiderer, BJ '87,andGrcgg l-lcutel. 
BS Ace '87 ,ofWebslcrGrovcs, Mo., Sept. 
21, 1991 
Kevin Anderson, OS UA '88, nnd Leslie 
Wall of SL. Charles, Mo., Nov. 9. 
Marni Kathlene Daniel, AB '88. and Colby 
Shawn Ardrey of Columbia Sept. !4 
Glenn Drebes, OS ME '88. and Cammy 
Testerman ol'Oklahoma Ci1y Oct. 12. 
Lisa Suzanne Droege, BES '88, MA '90, 
and Kyle .John Hell , BS BA '89,of B;dlwin, 
Mo., May 15. 
Peter .Joseph Hartman, BS C iE '88, nnd 
DeAnn Murie Heckman of Boise, Idaho, 
April4 . 
.I. Andrew Ausmus, AB '89, and Christian 
Ann Kost of Oklahoma City Nov. 30. 
,Jill Lynn Coffman , BSN '89, and Daniel 
Joseph Dec of Columbia Feb. 8. 
David li:pperson, BS EE '89, and Connie 
Klocke of Fulton, Mo., Aug. 17. 
Keith Kevin Gerlach, BS EE, BSCoE '89, 
and Lisa Marie Edwurds of Arling1on, Ya., 
Nov. 23. 
Scott Alan Gregston, BS '89, and Kathleen 
Connors of Walm1t Creek, Ca li I'., Nov. 2. 
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Vicki and Terrell Dempsey, 
lawyers in Hannibal, Mo., 
exposedthclogsononc 
interior wall of their 150· 
yeor-oldtwo·slorylog 
home. 

Preserving the past 
In 1833, Henry Early and his wife, Jane, moved into their 
newly built home mop a hill in the countryside of Pike 
County, Mo. A 'century and a half lmcr, Terrell Dempsey, 
AB '76, and his wire, Vicki , BS Ed '77, .JI) '84, moved into 
lhe sume house after rescuing it from its l:ist occu1>nnts -
soybeans. 

The Dempseys discovered the two-story log house when 
they were mushmom hunling near Louisiana, Mo .. where 
they taughl school. When they bought 1he house in 1982, 
the clapboard siding was foiling off :md the wi ndows were 
missing. While Vicki was working 011 a law degree and 
Terrell was taking grnduate courses in journalism at MU, 
the two spent weekends away from their studies 
remodeling. " It was fon pulling pieces 1ogclher of what 
happened to the house and when," Terrell says. By 
searching historical records nnd talking to nnccstors of the 
original owners. Terrell says they now know more about the 
Enrlys tlrnn abolll thcir own families. 

The clapboard covering !he logs had to be replaced, but 
not before they rechinkcd bclween each log. While the 
original ' 'doppcr:;" packed clay mixed with horse hair into 
the spaces between the logs hy hand, the Dcmpscys clopped 
a cement mortar. 

The building was originall y two log houses built side by 
side with a breezeway in the middle. "It's an example of 
folk architecture." Terrell says. 

Fixing up old buildings doesn't stop at home. The 
Dcmpseys restored two buildings in downtown Hannibal for 
their law office.~ .loan M. McKee 

Lisa (,;mge, BS BA '89, andStcvcCrippen 
of Lake Wappnpello, Mo., Feb. 8. 

ward George Pecher of St. Martins, Mo., 
Jan . 25. 

Lisa Annette Mulherin, BS Ag '89, and 
Richard Andrew Schmidt of Amelia Is
land, Fla .. Dec. 28. 
Deborah Priddy, BS Ed '89, and Daniel 
Martin of Omaha, Neb., Nov. 23. 
Susan Marie Steiniger, BS Ed '89. nnd 
Lt. Timolhy Lee May, HES '90, ofSurfside 
Beach, S.C .. Dec. 28. 
Leanne Marie Alber, BSF '90, and Ed-

Lorraine Marie Finckc, M 0 '90, and .lack 
Mark Dodson, AB '84, MD '90, of Co
lumbin Oct. 12. 
G lenda ,Jean .lerman, BS BA '90, nnd 
Anlhony Miller, BS BA '91, of Columbia 
Oct. 26. 
Mcli.~sa Lea McKittrick, BSW '90, and 
John Patrick Sullivan ofColumbia Dec. 28. 
Kevin Mallhcw Mosley, BS Ag '90, and 
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Assisto11!Pd11cipol 
Chryellanos,right, 
whoisinchargeof 
more than JOO 
studentsin lhe 
Ferguso n-Flor~son t R-
11 School Distrid inSt. 
Louis, spends some of 
her lime tu toring 
individualsrudenls. 

Educating all 
Qunli!y education for all students is a goal for C hryel Lanos, 
BS Ed '78, assistant principal at McCluer North High School 
in St. Loui.~ Coumy. As a fe llow of the Education Policy 
Fellowship Program. she traveled around the country this past 
year meeting with corporaie executives nnd government 
officials at local, state and n:nional level to discuss education. 

"The go;ll was to sec what we can do toge1hcr to help 
educmion," Lanos says. '"With the budget crunch in 
educntion, we want to work with other organizations to sec 
how to ensure qunlity educmion and how we can better 
prepare students to met future job markets." The program is 
sponsored by the National Institute for Educationnl 
Leadership in Washington, D.C. 

For Lanos, one way to meet these goals is to make sure 
students nre in school. As her fellowship project, she hopes to 
set up a collaboration between social services and the 
schools. " I wou ld like to see on-site services in my own 
building such as immunization, health care and a referral 
service so tlrnt information is not dup licated and students can 
gel the services they need without a bunch of bureaucratic red 
tape. 

"My goal is to give the best to students and keep them in 
school. We need an educated citizenry. Thnt's what makes 
the country .~trong." 

In keeping with that plan, Lanos works with MU's Black 
Alumni Organization 10 encourage high school students to go 
to college. At the group's an nual recruitment din ners, she 
shares her experiences at MU and encourages students 10 get 
a college degree. The BAO's recru itment dinners are held 
each year in Kansas City and St. Louis. - Joan M. McKee 

Annelle Maurine Larrick of Willard, Mo., 
Oct. 12. 

21. 
Janice Boessen, BS Ace '91, and Carl 
Struemph of St. Eliz:ibeth, Mo., April 25 
Mary Lea Br a ndt, MSW '91, and Kevin 
Kieffe r , BS Ace '89, of Kansas City May 
31. 

Ma ri a l\•lcdin a Schneckloth, BJ '90, and 
John Garret T a ylo1·, BS BA '88, BS BA 
'89, MS '91 , of St. Louis Ju ne 13. 
Melinda Bess Sites, BS Ag '90, and John 
Michael Doak, BS Ed '76, M Ed '80, EdSp 
'81, or Colu mbia Feb. 8. 
Andrea Lynn W eber , BOS ·90, and Troy 
Randnl Smith of Dallas Sept. 21. 
Louis .Jay Bestgcn, BS CiE ·91, and Connie 
Lyn n Wolfrum of Californi<i, Mo., March 
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Tina M a rie Clause n, BS '91, and James 
John Olsen , BS BA '90, of Indianapolis 
Sept. 28. 
Rebecca Chrisline DHnner, BS Ed '91, 
and Craig Pnul Scott of Hnlifnx, Nova 
Scotia, Canada. Oct. 6. 

Christy Ha rdin , BS BA '91. and Michael 
Lay of Kansas City Dec. 28. 
Lisa Ann Hill, BS Ed '91, and Russell 
Bu rton S mith, BS Ag '91, of Columbia 
July 25. 
Katherine M arie lfolshof", BS Ag '91, and 
Kevin J oseph Fennewald , BS Ag '88, MS 
'90, of Centralia. Mo. , Nov. 30. 
Tami La hma n, BS Ed '91,andClinl Barrell 
of Hallsville, Mo., Oct. 5. 
Kay Ly nn Mue ller, AB '91, and Donald 
Ke vin Haarnrnnn , RS Ag '90, of 
Bloomington, 11 1., Nov. 16. 
Jill Plack , BJ "91, and Joseph Kaufimm of 
Hazelwood, Mo., Oct. 19. 
De bra ,l em1 Po well, BS '91. and Cecil 
Wells HarnessJr.,ofConroy. lowa,Jan. 4. 
Jacl111elin c Ann Steinmetz, BS ' 91, and 
Richard Bradley Nelson of Columbia May 
23. 
Lisa Anne Stokes, BSN '91, und Michael 
Keith Mc Fadden of Columbia May 23. 
J ay Sute r , BFA '91, and Paula Nichols of 
Webster Groves, Mo., Nov. 29. 

DEATHS 

Morris G laze r , AB '18, May 23 in 
Po!omac, Md., at age 96. He was a reporter 
for The Kansas CitySwr, financial editor of 
the Washi11gto11 Po.w ;md founder of three 
trucking industry trade publications. 
Donald C harles Pharis, BS Ag '20, June 
11 in Liberty at age 95. He taught voca
tional agriculture at Harrisonville, Mo., from 
1924 to 1926 and at Richmond, Mo., from 
1927 lo 1934. 
Evelyn Durette Prather , BS Ed '20, July 
5 in Columbia al age 94. She wns a school
teacher 
H.alph Baxter , BS Eng '2 I ,July3 in Dallas 
at nge 94. He was an engineer for South
western Bell Telephone Co. in St. Louis for 
43 years before he retired in 1963. 
I" ranees C r enmer Evans, BS Ed '21, June 
2 in Gower, Mo., at age 98. She worked for 
the Fann Security Administration in the 
1930s. Later she taught school in Clinton 
County, ret iring from Lathrop High Schoo! 
in 1964 as n tencher of Latin, English nnd 
speech. 
William Cassell, BS Eng '22, April 15 in 
Lee's Summit, Mo., at age 91. He was 
chnirman of W.L. Cassell and Associmes. 
Marguerite Elizabeth G reer Duncan, BS 
Ed '22, of T ulsa, Okla., May 24 at age 95. 
Helen Ca ve Squires, AB '23, March 4 in 
Lawrence, Kan., nt age 92. She taught sci
ence and physical education in Mexico, 
Mo., before moving to Lawrence in 1948. 
Survivors include a niece, Mary Williams 
O ' Reilly, BJ '38. 
W. Cooper Cotton, AB '24, May 28 in 
Columbin at age 88. A registered engineer, 
he owned and operated Cot Lon Lumber Co. 
until 1967. 
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J'\'Ja rlin Ste vens St:rnhc r Sr., BS Ag '25, 
May 9 in Noel. Mo., at age 88. He was 
president and principal owner of 1hc State 
BankofNoel from 196710 !972and mayor 
of Noc! from 1977 to ! 979. He operated 
Stauber Farms from 1927 to 1963. 
Vera Chri.~ t cnscn Haker, BJ '26, April 23 
in Montezuma, Iowa, at age 89. Survivors 
include her daughter, J enn Ua k e r 
M orrissey, BJ '50, and son H.ohcrl 
Chrislcnsen Haker , BS ChE ·53 
Joseph Kirkwood, JD '28, March 2 in St. 
Louis at flge 85. He was fl lawyer. 
Kemper Reid , BS BA '28, May 31 in 
Columbia at age 93. He was an admissions 
clerk at University Hospital Hnd Cliniesand 
worked at Reid-Lightner lnsuranceCo. and 
a1 Boone Cou111y Trust Co. 
C arl Schowengerdt , BS Ag '28. MA '29. 
PhD '44. May 10 in Rolla flt age 91. He 
taught al Southeast Missouri State Univer
sity in Cape Girardenu. Survivors include 
his son, George Schowe ngerdt , PhD '69. 
Spencer Smith, BS Ed '29, Ju ly 7 in Spring
field, Mo., ul age 88. He wns with South
western Bell Telephone Co. in SL Louis l'or 
36 years un til he retired in 1965. 
Martha Miller Tru ex, BS fat '29, April 22 
in Orlando, Fla .. at age 88. 
O r ville A rnyetle, BS Eng '30, June 10 in 
D:ivenport, Iowa, a1 age 86. He was a me
chanical engineer for lntcrnntional Har
vester Co. 
Ruth McFarland Cornish Bradley, Educ 
'30. March 31 in Kansas City al age 82. 
Adalcne Hoke, BS Ed '32, M Ed '38, June 
4 in Columbia a1 age 82. She retired from 
teaching in 1975. 
John McDonald, BJ '32, Apri l Im ngc 86 
in lndcpcndcncc, Mo., where he was a news 
editor and reporter for The Examiner for 18 
years berore he retired in 1970. He contin
ued to write the weekly column •·50 Years 
Ago." 
Ida Lee Ca nnon Pixley, BJ '32, MA '36, 
or Huntleigh Woods, Mo., Mnrch 18 in St. 
Louis at age 80. 
Rober! Perry C hristeson, BS Ag '33, of 
Auxvasse, Mo., April 9at age80. He retired 
from the U.S. Department of Agricullure in 
1968. Christeson, a collector and player of 
liddle music, wrote the book The Old-Time 
Fidtller's Repel'loty, publ ished in 1973 by 
the University of Missouri Press. 
Elma Louise Ri nck J ones, BS Ed '33, 
Murch 22 in Co lumbia at age 86. 
W. Judd W yatt , BS Ag '33, April 19 in 
Columbia <it <igc 90. From 1945 until he 
retired in l 981, he was director of;idvertis
ing and pub I ic relations for MF A Insurance 
Co., now Shelter Insurance Cos. He erca1ed 
and edited the Farmer's Almanac. He nlso 
crented the <i nnunl Wyall Summary o r Prc
Season Top-20 Pigskin Picks, which rated 
the accuracy of football pol l predictions. 
Andrew Miller Carpenler, BS Ag '34, 
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March 4 in Sumner, Mo .. at age 81. He was 
chairman of 1hc board of the B:rnk ol 
Rothville, of which he was president from 
1968 until late 1990. Survivors include his 
son, Frederick Carpenter , BS Ag '71,:ind 
daugh1er Martha Ciirpcntcr Smith, BS 
BA '74 
Wa rren E:va ns, BS Ed '34,M Ed '40.June 
26 in Wurrcnsburg. Mo .. at age 83. As a 
freshman. he helped carry 1he rocks 1hal 
form the 'M' at the north end of Memorial 
Stadium. For 19 years he was a school
teacher and administrntor iii the Cairo, Mo .. 
school system. He retired in !974 as supcr
in1e11de111 of schools in Me:1dvi!lc, Mo. 
Ll oyd Hanley, AB '34, July 2 in Columbia 
at age 83. A retired colonel oftheAirForcc, 
he was a formereorporatc counsel for Mis
souri and nn auorney in private prnc1icc. 
Frank Marlin, Al3 '34. PhD '63, of 
W:irrcnsburg, Mo., May 19 al age 78. He 
was professor cmeriws or physics al Ce11-
1ral Missouri St:11cUnivcrsity. 
Owen Taul , MA '34, March2 in Matthews, 
Mo., at age 93. He was an cd11eutor and a 
school ndminislrntor. 
Geraldine Bu escher Uci nulick, Arts '35. 
March3 in Carthage. Mo.,at age77. Among 
her survivors arc her husband, George 
Hcinulick, ll&PA '35:adaughter, Carolyn 
Heinuliek Phelps, BS Ed '60; a son, G . 
Stephen Heimdiek, BS '61. JD '69; and 

grandduughlcr Ann llcimdiek, BJ ·87 
O ren Hammond , MA '35, or Over!an<l 
Park, Kan., May 2 al age 84 . He was direc
lor of the guidance und counseling for the 
Km1sas City, Mo., school system. 
Alva Mh:, BS Ag ·35, of Cameron, Mo., 
M:iy 12at :ige80. 
Bernard Passer,JD '35, of Pr:iirie Village, 
Kan., June 8 nt ngc 79. He w:is a lawyer. 
Dale Heam Sr., BS Ag '35. of Unionville, 
Mo .. May 5 at age 79. He was a lcnchcr. 
Mflric Ticmann Smilh, BJ '36, June 26 in 
Acton. Mass., at age 78. Among her survi
vors is a son, lllmnlford T. S mith, BJ '68. 
C harles Stuart Via, MA '36. Ju ne 12 in 
San Diego at age 85. He was :i teacher :ind 
counselor al Kirkwo0<I {Mo.) High School 
before he retired in 1972. 
JoseJlh Es lcs ,Jr., BS ChE '37. April 24 in 
Rochester, N. Y., :it age 76. He retired from 
Du Pont in 1967. 
Dick Sims Gchrii,:, BS PA '37, Ju ly 4 in 
Jefferson City al age 77. He retired in 1975 
asassistan1s11peri11te11denlof lhe Missouri 
State Highway Patrol. 
WilliamHrillain ,BJ '38, June 1 in Creve 
Coeur. Mo., at :ige 75. Hcopcrntcd his own 
advertising company in St. Lm1 is be fore he 
retired in 1977 and wns the author of The 
S{liril ofScm11i11g '76, oncor1hc first book.~ 
wrillen that coverc<l lhc history of the Boy 
Seolll.~. 

Join Dr. Bier and tell more than 135,000 
Missouri readers about your services or b usiness. 
This special section features one insertion for just $295; 
fou r insertions for $225 each. All ads are 3.S"x 2". To 
reserve you r space, write: 

Professional Directory, Misso1J ri A/11m1111s mag azin e, 
407 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Vis itor Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 , or call (314) 882-7358. 
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Or. Sherri Russell 
combine>ornpundure 
withconvenlional 
medicine to keep 
onirnalsheolthy. 

Needling 
patients 
into 
good 
health 

A lthough veterinarians arc probably an animal"s bcsl fri e nd , 
fe w four-legged creatures go wi llingly into the ex am ining 
room. But this is not the case with S herri Russell , BS Ag 
'81 , DVM '85, who is often greeted wi1h wagging tails and 
gleefu l barks. She is one of about 300 certified veterinarinn 
acupuncturi sts in the Uni1ed St<ites. 

"The nnimals usually to lerate it very welL" Russell says. 
"The very tirsl lime they are nervous, but in about 10 minutes 
they gel an endorph in release and they feel real happy. A lot 
of them go to sleep or rea lly relax." 

Russell looked into usi ng the tec hnique in her prac1ice m 
El1st land Animal Hospital in Jefferson City, Mo .. aft er she 
wi tnessed a friend di agnosed with multiple sclerosis improve 
after acupuncture treatmen ts. Although skcpl ica l. Ru ssell 
co mpleted a course with the Internati onal Veterinary 
Acupu ncture Society and lrns use{I the tech niques in her 
practice ever si nce. 

Some veterinarians use acupuncture exclusively, but 
Ru ssel l relics on convent io nal medicine. which is usually 
quicker and more eco110111i cn L "The most common time l use 
acupuncture is when convent ional med icine doesn' t work," 
she says. For instance, a dachshund with arthritis in it~ neck 
was having difliculty eating. "I gave it a few treatments and 
now it' s normal," she says. She nlso uses il to n em paralysis 
nnd muscle weakness. Joint diseases, like hip dysplasia, also 
respond well, she says. 

"Acupunctu re works by tapping into the body's ability to 
return itself to he;1lth," Russel l says. " It fine tu nes the body to 
release the good chemicals found naturally in the hody and 
suppress the bad ones." 

While it works well for pain re lief, it can also stimulate 
circulation. ' 'If you have a join t that doesn' t get very good 
circu lation. it wil l encourage the rorrnation of new blood 
vessels in that area," she says. 

While her success rate is high. Russell cautions against 
thinking acupuncture is a cure-all. " I don't want people to get 
the idea that it is n magic pill." 

But for the foundered horse that retained circulatio n in its 
hooves, the declawed cal that 8uffered less pain, the dog with 
an inoperable chest tumor that can now breuth easily, the 15 
paral yzed dogs Lhat can now walk, and the Doberman 
pi nscher that avoided surgery and a body cast, they take 
Ru ssell's needling and come eagerly back fo r more. - .loan 
M.McKee 
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Betty Hean Cortc lyou , AB '38, o f Prairie 
Vil lage, Kan .. M;irch 3 1 al uge 75. Shewus 
past presidcnl o f the El c<mor Shulz memo
ria l li brary corn mi Hce at the R.J. DeLano 
Schoo l for Crippled Chi ldren and past presi
dent oft he Ri chard Cabot C lini c. Su rvivors 
include her daughter. Belly A 1111 Cortclyou, 
BS HE '65 
John Dm·i d Dorrill, BS Ag '38, July 18 in 
ColumbiaHt 75. He worked forthe Farmers 
Home Administration ror 2 1 years before 
he ret ired in 1977. 
Vin ion Taylo r , BS BA '38, MA '39, Jul y 
24 in Flori ssant. Mo., at age 78. He was an 
administrator ror the Social Security Ad
mini strilt ion for44 years. 
Edwa rd Hra11dhor st, MA '39. or Webster 
Groves.Mo .. April l6 i11 St. Loui satagc88. 
He was a forn1er region:1 I d irector of' d isas
ter rel ief for the Red Cross. 
Cassie Kathryn Goetz Hunter, BS HE 
"39, o l'West Plains, Mo. , June 29 nt age 85. 
She was a sc hooltcnchcr. 
Do na ld lfay ncs, BS Ag '40, Mny 3 1 at age 
76 in Ma ryville, Mo .. where he was mnn
agcr o r the ASCS office :md of Merri gan 
Livestoc k Co., and an in slruclor in the high 
school. 
Ha rvC)' J ohnston, BS Ag '40, of Jasper. 
Mo .. May 28 m ngc 73. He wns a former 
directorofthe Missouri State Dairy. a farmer 
and owner of u da iry and bcercaule opera
tions. 
C.M. " .Ji1ck" Kr oec k, HS Ag '40, MA '49, 
or Cal ifo rnia, Mo., Feb. 17 in Jefferson 
Ci ty at age 75. Founder of the Missouri 
Vcterinury Fo undat io n Inc. and Museum, 
Krocck was the first executi ve director of 
the Missouri Veterinary Mcdic:1l Associa
tion, ho lding that pos ition until he retired in 
1979 
Roland La nser , BS BA '40, MA ' 48, EdD 
'59, of Denver Oct. 4 nt ngc 74 . He was a 
professor emeritus of hi story <11 Denver 
Univers ity. His wife, Vivia n M it ner 
La nser, BS Ed '40, M Ed '59, surv ives. 
Leroy Meinershagen, BS Ag ' 40, July 4 in 
Co lumbia al age 74. He hnd retired from 1he 
Farmers Home Ad ministration after 30 
years and was a loan consullant for First 
Natio mil Bank. 
Dona ld Atkinson , Engr '4 1, of Webster 
Groves, Mo .. March3 in Kirkwood, Mo., at 
age 74. He was co-fou nder of El ectro Mo
rion Rc rrigeralion , an industrial refri gcra-
1ion and nir condit io ning company in 
Chesterfi eld , Mo. Atki nson retired in 1982 
after 25 years as company president 
Hugh Van Winfrey, BS BA '41, May22 in 
Los Angeles at age 72. 
Bascom " .Jerry" Batts, BS EE '42, April 
10 in Dal las al ngc 70. 
Helen Meals Kiehl, BS Ed '44, May 30in 
Columbia at nge 70. Survivors include her 
husband, E lmer Kiehl, BS Ag '42. MA 
'50; son F r ed Kiehl, AB '72; and daugh-
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lcrs Marlene Kiehl Coe, 13S OT '75, and 
Kathy Kiehl Emmons, BS EDd'70 
Edna Schupp McGu ire, MA '44, or 
Oucrvillc, Mo., Feb. 10 a1 age 75. She 
retired from leaching in 1981. 
.lames Willoughby, BS Med '45, May 27 
ul age 69 in Liberty, Mo., where he had an 
allergy practice. 
William Cowgill, BS BA '46, June 14 in 
Columbia al age 78. A real estate broker for 
more 1han 60 years. he owned and operated 
Cowgill Realty in Mil an and Columbia. 
,James Cottman, Ag '47. March 6 in 
Hannibal. Mo., m age 66. He was a dairy 
farmer until he rl:lircd i11 1986. 
Oliver Nelson Howard , BS Ag '47. o! 
New London. Mo .. Feb. 14 at age 77. He 
rel ired in I 980afterworki11g for27 years as 
a 1cchnician l"or1hcSoil and Water Conser· 
vncio11 Service. 
Dorothy Mille r , BS Ed '47. April 25 in St. 
Louis, al age 68. She was an elementary 
schoolteacher. 
Rel ired LL Col. John Cott er , BS ME '48, 
Feb. 2 in Albuquerq11c, N.M., atagc68. l-lc 
was in 1he military rrom 1942 10 1945 and 
rrom 1951 until he retired rrom the Air 
Force in 1970. 
Wilfred David Logan, BJ '48. Dec. 28 in 
Tucson, Ariz., al age 68. He was :111 nrchac
ologisl for 1he Nation;d Park Serv ice. 
,Jean McGregor Bower, A B '49, May 12 
in Milwaukee at age 65. She wase1nploycd 
with Stundard Brnnds Corp. und Bacsc
Hilburn Eleclric Co 
.lemme Shortt Unmda, BS Ed '49, M Ed 
'65, May 24 iu 80011villc, Mo., al age 72. 
She was an elementary schoolteacher. 
Et he l Dea l Frn nc is, BS Ag '49, of 
Kirksville, Mo .. March 4 in Colt1mbi:1 nt 
age 73. She was an extension home econo
mist in so111hcasl Missouri rrom 1948 to 
19SI. 
Claude Sides, BJ '49, or Kirkwood, Mo .. 
March 3 in St. Louis al age 67. A eo
l"oundcr of Kenrick Advertising. he was 
responsible fo r lhe Chuck Wagon televi
sion commcrci:ils. 
Earl Sherman Webb, BS Ag '49, M Ed 
'55, EdD '59, April 15 in West Plains, Mo., 
at age 76. He retired in 1981 as professor 
emeritus or:1gricullural education at Texas 
A&M University. 
Ethel Spcnny Palow Dunnell , BS Ed ·so. 
Feb. 18 in Spalding, Mo., at age67. She was 
an clementnry schoolteacher :rnd librarian 
until she retired in 1981. 
Joseph Champ, B& PA '50,Arts '62, June 
2 in Elsberry, Mo. He wasownerofChmnp
Goodwood Farms, a 3,500-acre dairy, and 
vice president of Champ Spring Co. Contri
butions in his name may be sent to the 
Office of Development, 307 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, Co
lumbia, Mo. 652 I l. 
Raymond Ray Hoggard, M Ed' SO, March 
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29 al age 82 in Campbell, Mo., where he 
was supcrinlendenl of schools. 
Raymo nd Pa rker, BS EE ·so. M:1rch 7 in 
Kansas City al age 71. He was an electrical 
engineer for Black and Vealch for 36 years 
before he reti red in 1986 
A.L. Thunnan , MA '50, PhD '53, ofEa~I 
Lansing, Mich., June 12 at age 71 . He w:is 
u professor in American thought and lan
guage at Michigan State University l'or 38 
yearsandwassecrctaryol"ac:1dcmicgover
nancc until he retired in 1989. 
Helen Sp radling Boylan, BS Ed '51, Feb 
I in Kansas Ci1 y al age 64. She taught 
school in C:trlhagc, Mo .. an<l in Coiracas. 
Venezuela. 
James Earl Hart,M Ed '51, EdD '56,May 
2.'i in Columbia :11age77. He was a prot'cs
sor of educmion al the University from 
195610 1981 andexccu1ivcdircc1oroflhe 
Missouri School Boards Association from 
1957 !O 1979. 
Nolan Rutledge, M Ed '51, April 9 al age 
85in KansasCity,whcrehetaughtphysics 
at Ccn1ral High School bcl'orche rc1ired in 
1975. 
F. Mo nroe Dennison, M Ed '52, M:1y 23 in 
Springlicld. Mo .. at age 80. He retired from 
the Springl'icld school system in 1974 aftc1 
being an educ<llor for 39 yc<1rs in somh
weslcrn Mi ssouri. 
lhidolf Esk rid ~e, M Ed '52, July 13 in 

Liberty, Mo., al age 82. He was an area 
supervisor for the Missouri Oep:ir!ment of 
Elementary and Secondary Educnlion, su
perintendent or the Weston, Mo., school 
system, and a tc:1chcrand coach 
Helen Walker Boatright Hamer, BS Ed 
'52, of Mnrshal!, Mo., Feb. 25 in Sedalia, 
Mo .. at age 82. She was an elementary 
sehool1c:1chcrm1<l principal. 
LcUoyColeShannon,BS Ag '52, May! I 
in Perrysburg, Ohio. at age 64. He was a 
general sales manager for 12years for Pax 
Distributing of Coldwater, Ohio. 
l\fary Helen Willhoilc, M Ed '52, April 9 
in Monen, Mo .. at age 80. A former educn
tor, she retired rrom the Monell License 
Bureau in 1985. 
,John Mcgown, AB "53,MS'55 , April 13 
in Cedar Rapi ds, Iowa, al age 60. He was 
vice prcsidcn1 and dircctorofcomrnuniea-
1io11s for Vigorto11c Products Co. for 12 
years, appoi nte<l dircclorof Farm Care USA 
in 1986 and was a speech communicalion 
teacher at Moun! Mercy College in Cedat 
Rapids. Mc received a F:1cuhy-Alumni 
Award in 1978 fro1111hcMUAl11mni Asso
ciation. 
ltobert Sallee, BS Ag '53, April 14 in 
Meadville, Mo., al agc60. He was a forme r 
instructor pilot al C hillieo1hc (Mo.) Mu
nicipal Airpon and a farmer 
John Slarkc, BS BA "53, of Lexington, 

lndividu<ils shnring Thomns Jefferson's commitment to quali ty public higher 
education mnke up Mizzou's Jefferson Club. Its members ill"C dedic<Jted to 

promoting interest in nnd support o( the University. 
The Jefferson Club's newest members arc: 

C. Huslon llcll jcrryT.Goldcn jayL.M ilnc 
13SllA'54 llSllA'75 MD'60 

Joyce Golden SusanSicel uffMilnc 
Dn1lns,Tcx,1s Ovcrlandl'.irk,Kan i\B'59 

Springfield, Mo. 
jocT.llucrklc ChnrlesE.Graysou 

BSB/\'65,JD'68 Clnlsk,111ic,Orc. ElmerO.Schlcmpcr 
Delbr.1D.llucrkle JoyceA.Schlernpcr 

/nckson,Mo DavidD.Hwang Columbia, Mo. 
MS1''71,EdD'85 

D.widE.Cochrnn Suc Hwnng Hill L.Thompson 
1',11liCochra11 Chesterfield, Mo JC'75 
Molx!rly,Mo )uliaWalkin$Thompson 

JamesW.Kienker MA'78 
Frank ll.Edwards LlSB/\'69 Ashlnnd.Mo 
BSBA'J2,JD'35 Eli~abelhClcnveland 

l'r.1nccsMeHerl Edwards Kienkcr 
LlSHE'3J !lSEd'69 Jane Wes\ 

Mcxioo,Mo. l'rontcimc,Mo. Columbia, Mo 

ChristophcrT.Fuldncr Ernesll'.Knirk 
All'73 lJS'65 

Ginnyl'uldncr Shrcvcport,I....1. Dnl las,Tcxns 
Monett, Mo. 

Je erson Club 
For more infonmttion on how you rnn join the Jefferson Clu b and invest in 

Mizzou, write Gretchen D. Collins, AB '51, BS Med '53, chairwoman, Jefferson 
Club Trustees, 306 Donnld W. Reynolds Alumni <ind Visitor Center, 

Columbia, Mo. 65211, or cal! {314) 882-6514. 
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Mo .. May 26 al age 65. He retired in 1987 
as president of the Commerce Bank in 
Lexinglon 
Will iam Ace Ellis, BS C iE '55, of Blue 
Springs, Mo .. July 22 at age 64. He was 
fou nde r ofW.A. Ellis Construction Co. in 
Independence, owner o f Mi ssouri Rock 
Quarries and or Ellis-McGinnis Co nstruc
tion Co. in Eddy, T exas. 
Redford Rcichc1·t, BS Ed '56, July 2 in 
Hays. Kan. , a t age 58. He was athletic 
director al Harr ison vi li e (Mo.) High School 
from l976 to 1991. 
Frances Patte r son Meek er, Arts' 57. May 
12 in St. Joseph. Mo .. at age 82. She !aught 
English in h igh schools in Providence, R. I .. 
and i11 St. Joseph . 
Doro I hy Du sic Penderga st, JD ' 57. March 
20 in New Yo rk C ity at age 58. Survivors 
include her husband, Willi11m Pe ndergast, 
JD '57. 
Willo n C urlis De nnett, BS Ag '58, MS 
'59. April 2, 1991, in Hou.~ton at agc55. He 
was senior vice president o f Jack Hughey 
and Associates, a real estnte npprnisal ti rm. 
In the earl y 1960s, he was a spec ialist in St . 
Joseph and in Chillicothe, Mo .. for Univer
sity of Missouri Extens ion. 
J:uncs Burkcholdcr, AB '58, MD '61, 
June 27 at age 55 in Lubbock, Texas. where 
he was a pedi atrician. A former assistnnt 
professor at MU, he had received the A ward 
of Hippocrates from the L ubbock-Crosby
Garza County Medical Soc iety 
Da ry l Wayne Da nner, Educ '58, April 3 
in Chillicothe, Mo., at age53. A partner of 
Dunner-Mil ler Auction Service, he taught 
and coached footba l I and track al Chi I licothe 
High School for 1971 until 1991. 
J ean Landon G raham, BS Ed '59, July 6 
in St. Lou is at age54. He was a breeder and 
trainer of horses. 
Jmnes Ducke r , PhD '60, Nov . 26inTu!sa, 
Okla .. at :i ge 69 . He retired in 1980 from 
McDonnel! Douglas, where he worked in 
several supervisory positions in the research 
and engineering departments. 
Leon G odfrey, BS Ed '61. May 13 in 
Leavenworth, Kan., at age 52. He was an 
assista111professo rm the UniversityofKan
sas and an opermion research analyst for 
the U.S. Army at Fort Leavenworth. 
Douglas Ho back, BS Ag, DVM '61, April 
25 in Po mpano Beach, Pia. , :it age 59. He 
was a veterinarian. 
Gerald Squibbs, BS ME '61, of Overland 
Park , Kan. , May 23 at age 59. He was 
president and chief executive officer of 
Natki n and Co .. a mechanical contracting 
firm. 
Christopher William Arand, BS Ed '62, 
M Ed ' 68, EdSp '74, May I in St. Louis at 
age 58. He was superintendent at Gascon
ade R- 1 Schoo l District in Hermann, Mo. 
Joan Sa usscle-H ewelt, AB '62, of Miami 
March 7 at age S J .S he was a former airline 
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stewardess and ticket agent. Con tributions 
in her name may be se11l to the Ted Snussclc 
(Arts '65) Can<.:er Fund, 307 Donald W. 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columb ia. Mo. 
65211. 
Hetty Branson Porter, BS Ed '64, M Ed 
' 74,of Jefferson Ci ty Junc2 I at age 6 1. She 
taught mu sic and was :i counselor-thcra
p1s1. 
Ca rol Beth Eggen berg Wildebnrndl, BS 
Ed '64, March 30 in Gcrakl, Mo. , a1 age48. 
She was a teacher in the Union. Mo .. school 
system. 
Cla re Wolkowitz Goldstein , BS Ed '67, 
April 8 in Creve Coeur, Mo., at age47. She 
wasavolunteerforsix ye:1rs inthe Bornes 
Hospi tal nuxiliary and hospice core proga111. 

She taught home economics fo r about three 
yearsinMnssac husettsand scrvc<l fo rtllrce 
seasons as a registrar at archaeological ex
cavati ons in Sardis, Turkey. 
Belfy C lark Groshong, BS Ed '67, May 3 
in Columbia at age 47. She was a library 
clerk at Hick man Hi gh School. Su rvivors 
include her hu sband, Ted Groshong, AB 
'63, MD '67 . 
Marti n K ugel J r. , M Ed '67 . Mnr<.:h 1 at 
age 51 in Marshall. Mo., where he was 
ninth-grade basketba ll coach at Marshal l 
High School. He coached the vars i1 y bas
ketball team for 10 years and led the girl s 
lrack team to the slate ch:1mpio11ship in 
1980 
A llyn Dietzel, BS Ag '70, DYM '73, May 

Reach the BLACI{ & GOLD 

More than 2 15,000 alum ni across 

the United States read the 

Missouri Alu1111111s. Our readers 

are affl uent. infl uentia l and fa mil y 

orien ted. Sixty percent have incomes 

exceeding $50,000, 70 percent' are 

professionals and 82 percent are 

married. 

U se the Missouri Alumnus to let 

this audience know about your 

product, service or business. 

Cati Michelle Burke, Director of 

Adverti sing, at (3 14) 882-7358. 

Our winter '92 issue is publ ished Oct. 

28. Closing for space is Sept. 25. 
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25 in Fayeueville, Ark., al age 44, He was 
di rector of live production for Hudson 
Foods. Memorials in his name may be sent 
to 1he Emmett McCune Pou ltry Scholar
shipFund, 307 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni 
Center. Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
Michael Sievers, DVM '70. June 17 in 
Femon, Mo., at age52. He was a physician, 
pharmacist and veterinarian. 
Randal Paul Gross, BS Ed '7 l, April 22 in 
Columbia, at age 43. A former teacher at 
Hickman High School, he was adminis1ra
lor of C:rndelight Lodge. 
Charles Utz, AB '73, of Charlouc. N.C., 
July 21 at 11ge 41. With IBM he was a 
trading arc:1 genera l m:inager for the West
ern Carolinas Headquarters in CharloHc. 

Rober! Lacy, BS Ag "76. May 28 in Hous
ton at age 38. He was a past presiden1 of the 
Missouri River Valley Steam Engine Asso
ciation. 
Lt. Michael Pohlkamp, BS ME "85, May 
13 al age 28 in a mid-air colli sion between 
two Training Air Wing Five aircraft. A 
flight instructorforTraining Squadron Two 
:1t Naval Air Station, Whiting Field in 
Milton, Fla., he new more than 230combut 
hours during Operation Desert Storm and 
was awnrdcd the Air Medal (lirst and sec
ond) Slrike Flight Awards 
Ma rc Donald Vmulcrslicc, AB '85, MD 
'89.July l3inEdmond,Okla .. alagc29. He 
wasal"ourlh-ycarrcsidcntalthcUnivcrsi1y 
or Oklahoma l-lcahh Sciences Center in 

Oklahoma Ci1y and was chief resident in 
the department or o!Jstcl rics and gynecol
ogy. 

f ACUlTY DEATHS 

William Fraldtcr June 24 in Columbia at 
age 79. He taught law from 1947 until he 
retired as prol"essor emeri tus in 1983. He 
returned to the Un iversity as a pai1-time 
profcssorfrom 1985101986;indfrom 1988 
to 1991. Fratchcr wrntc The UllV Bam, a 
history of the law school through 1988. 
Contributions in his name for the Law 
School Library may bcscn1 to I he Develop
ment Office, 306 Donald W. l~cy nolds 

Alumni and VisitorCentcr, Columbi.'l, Mo. 

across the RED, WHITE & BLUE 

Montana 
164 

Wyoming 
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New Mexico 
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116 
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.James Ea rl Hart ,M Ed '5 1, EdD '56,May 
25 in Columbia al age 77. See alumni 
sect ion. 
Charles \VilkinsonJune2J in Kansas C ity 
at age 70. He was a clinical associnte pro
fessor of psychi:.itry al the Uni versity fro m 
1959 to 1965. 

BCXJKS 

M oving From \Vi1l1i11: A New J\fr//wd for 
Dance Making by Alma Hawkins, BS Ed 
'27, advises dance students O il how to im
prove thei r c reati ve polential. Publi she<l in 
J;muary by A Cappell:1 Books/Chi cago 
Review Press; 150 pp.: $12.95. 
O[Kingsand Potm/af(.'.fby Romola Waller 

Metzner, Arts '28. is a series of interviews 
with rulers in Spain. Greece, New Delhi, 
Nepal. T hailand nnd Bn ngkok. Publi shed 
in December by Butl er Book Publishing 
Se rvices Inc ., Louisville, Ky .. 90 pp. 
E11ge11e O"Neill'.1· Crea1i1•e St rugg le: Tiu: 
D ecisive Dea1de. 1924-1933 by Doris 
A lexander, AB '44, sho ws how the 
playwright's mos t intimat e st ru gg les 
worked their way to resolution through the 
drama of his plays. Pub lished in June hy 
Penn State Press, University Park, Pa .; 349 
pp. $29.95. 
The Golf Primer by W.R. M iller, BS Ed 
'54, M Ed 'SS, EdD '60. is :1 mu nual for 
beginners mid hi gh handicapped players. 
The book contains 16 color prints and more 
than 90 sketches. Published by PineCrest 

CLASSIF IEDS 
Bed & Breakfast 
l\oone's Lii;kTr11illnn,St.Ctrnrlcs.M:iin Strccf s 
hiscoric dis1ric1. Rcs10rc1l !840building. Europe;m 
rnmosphere. ;11ui q~1es. KATY Tmil hiking und 
biking pack11gcs provided. Full brcnkfasl. (31 4) 947-
7000or 1-800-366-2427. 

Books 
Woman to Wonmn: Enl rl'preneurinl Ad\·ke. A 
planning book fora ll yc;1rlong.Grc;it gil1. Send 
$8.95plusS2postageandllandl ing10 Phillippc
Fcmon. 244 Mid Rivers Cemcr. Suite 178, St. 
Pctcrs.Mo.63376. 

Business Opportunities 
l'ositionAv11il11hle. Sct:kingrescarchdcvclopmcnt 
.<enior s1:1!is1;cianwi1hPhDand 2-5ye;irs' 
experil'ncc. lnlerestedcnndid:itcsscndrcsumcto 
Mr. Lewin Davis. Mnm1gcrofPcrsonncl nnd 
Corpom!c Rel:ttions, Moornmn Manufa<:turing 
Company. P.O. !lox Cl. Quincy. Ill. 61305-3 1 !5 

For Sale 
Fn111ily lnke house for sale:S2 milemarker, 
Coffman Bend, Litke of tl1e Ornrks. 3-4 bedrooms, 
Slone fi replace.dt:ck. dock. $60.000.(3 14) 345-
379! 

Golf 
THE GOLF PRIMER well-illus1rmed 8 !12 x 11 . 
144pagcmnnualforthcadullbeginner andhigh 
handicappcr.Wri11t:nbyanMUalum11usnndfaculty 
member, W. R. Mi ller. PineCresl Public;itions, Box 
71.Sau1ec-Nacoochee,Ga.J0571 ($ 19.95 including 
S&HJ 

Merchandise 
Offidully Liccn . ..cd M U 11roducts! Mi zzou Tiger 
logowntch,Mizzouposcer.variouscountcd cross
stitchkitsund p;•ttcms,includingMizzouTigcr. 
Colurnns, Jesse Hall.Scndforfreek:i fl ct 
Pn11iCrnfts.P.O. llox8152,St.Joscph,Mo.64508. 
Support Miz:wu (und your fellow nlumnus). 
!•REE l\IU Sportswenr Color Ca111lug. Designed 
byaMizzoualum:mdmadcinColurnbia. 
Tmditionalandhumoiuusdesig11s.odult-inf;1nt 
sizes. Ca ll Roloff 1-800-456-2052: or write: Roloff, 
P.O. Box 7685. Colu111bia. Mo. 65105. 

66 .11 1ssou11 1 ALUMNUS 

EVERYTHING MIZZOU 
\JAIL ORl>I< H: l'A I ALO(, 

t. • I 101 11.!0 I \If t l l l lCI( l l!H Ill t 11 11" 
l-800-.i56-4806 

)H\\H I )l(l>H• ll\<IHHI ll'IUHI 

:\llSSOl H:I SHI R I ( O. 
l'i S Nll\l h St ( oh11nh11 ~lo l1'i.:!OI 

Rental 
N.,w lhunpshire, Lake Winnipc.o;aukce home. 
weekly. year-round. video. (617) 721-1266. 
WnikikiCondo-StudioinllikuiM:1rina ncarbeach. 
Full-sized kitchcn.A/C,colorTV. 1e lephone.ncccss 
10 pool, tennis, $250/week, $800lmonth. Brochure 
avail:tble. Frnnk Bridgcwuter, MA "7!:! (1!08) 537-
3172 

Scholarship Opportunities 
Tl1ous:rndsofsourcesofavailablefinunciuluid 
and schotnrshipsh:ivehccnidcn!ificd11nd 
pmgrummcd in1oourdn111banks. Complcteu 
D;11afom1,andwewillscndyuusixto2Ssourcc.o;of 
ussis rnncc based upon your individual needs. 
in terests iind qu;tlific;itio•rn. Proce.~sing foe only 
$59. Moneybackguammce. Owncdbyeducators 
No obligntion informal ion: Rebecca Hoskins, MSE, 
Scholastic Entcrprises,503 Nifong,Sui te253, P.O 
Box 6014, Columbin, Mo. 65205-6024, (3 14) 874-
1079 
Classified Scl·tion Ri1tcs: one or two inscnions 
$1.75/word or $1!5/i nch. Tiuecorfour insenions. 
$1.65/word orSSO/inch. 111ere isu 10-word 
minimum; pos t office box numbers count as two 
words; telephone numbers us one word; hyhcn;1tcd 
words us two words; no charge for ZIP code. 1l1c 
first 1wowordsofeachadwill be printed in 
boldface ut no addi1innal charge. Fordisplny ads. 
only line drawingscanbeuscdforillustrntions. 
Column width cunnot exceed 2 1/4 inches. All 
~dvcrti'<Cmc ntsmust be prepaid. Send check 
pay:iblccoMis.-011riA/m1111m·nrnga1.ine, 
407 Donald W. Reynolds Alumni and Visi1or 
Cemer. Columbia. Mo. 6521 l. Attention: Michelle 
Burkc.Orcn ll :(3 14)882-7358. 
r>ci1dli11es: wimer--Sep1. 25,spring - Jan. 31, 
summer--Apri123,fol1Ju!y 10 

Publicaiio11sol'Sm11ce-Nacoochee, Ga.; 144 
p:iges: $ 19.95 . 
Bring ing 'J'oltlf QualitytoS(lle.vby Casimir 
Welch, BS EE '58, ex plains how to in
crease compe titiveness through quality. 
Published by ASQC Quality Press, Mil
waukee; 87 pp.: $ 12.95 softcover. 
Co11011 and Capiral: Bos/011 811.1·ines.m1en 
and A111i.1·lavery Reform, 1854- 1868 by 
Richard Abbott, MA '59, examines the 
activities of some entrepreneurs in Boston 
who set up volu nteer associations to lobby 
against slavery and southern political innu
cnce; to recruit black soldiers for the Un ion 
army: and co aid l'ormer slaves during the 
early Reconstruction period. Published in 
December by University of Massachuselts 
Press; $32.50 hardcover. 
11ie /Jes / of Ifie Mitlnighl Cab/Jy by Don 
Wells, BJ '68, is a col lection ofcolumns lhc 
taxi driver-joumnlist published weekly from 
September 1989 through Jul y l 990 in the 
Redwood Ciry (Cal if. ) \Veekly News and in 
the Sall Carlos (Calif.) Weekly News. The 
book is banned in bookstores in Palo Alto, 
Cn lif., and at Stanford Uni versity. Pub
lished by The Midni gh t Press in Palo Alto; 
95 pp. $7 .95 paper. 
/Jody English by Linda French Mariz,AB 
'70, is the first of a mystery series set in the 
Pacific Northwest and features detectives 
Laura Ire land and Theo Talbot. Published 
in March by Bantam Books of New York ; 
20 I pp .; $4.SO paperback. The author' s 
second book , Snake Dw1ce, which will be 
released by Bmllam in November, brings 
the team Lo Talbot 's hometown on Bayou 
Lafourche, La. 
Yankee Tigers co-edited by Ri chard 
Uuumgartncr, BJ '75, is an illustrated Civil 
War memoi r of an officer who served in the 
!25 th Ohio, one oft he state's most famous 
regiments. The nuthor's last book, Echoes 
of Battle, has been nom inuted for the 
Fletcher Prall Award as the best Civil War 
book publi shed in 1991. Both are available 
from Blue Acorn Press in Huntington1 

W.Vu. 
Jefferson City-/Joon l'ille KATYTrail Guide 
by Sharon Kinney Hanson, M Ed '77, is 
the lirst hiking, walking and bicycli ng guide 
to the Jefferson City-Boonville section of 
the Katy TrniL Published by Sheba Re
view-Trai l of Jefferson City; $ 11.95. 
'11ie Cu.Womer Comes Secom!: And Oilier 
Secret.~ of £xceJJlio11al Service co-wri llen 
by Diane Mc Ferrin Peters, AB '8 1,direc
torof corporntedevelopment for Rosenbluth 
Travel Inc. of Philadelphia. The book de
tails the company's growth, corporate cul
ture and human development programs -
all based on the firm' s philosophy that 
companies must put thei r people, not their 
customers, fi rst. Published in June by Wil
liam Morrow and Co. Inc. of New York; 
237 pp.; $20 hardcover. 
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The Missouri 
Lamp 

Sirrica, Ltd. is once again proud to announce 
the availability of the popular University of 
Missouri Lamp. 

The d istinctive University of Missouri Seal is 
vividly re-created in gold on the black 
parchment shade. This classic desk lamp is 
hand-polished and hand-assembled of the 
finest solid brass and features a solid black 
marble base and centerpiece. Indeed, the 
lamp makes an impressive statement of quality 
about the owner. 

You can also have your lamp personalized 
with an engraved brass plate affixed to the 
marble base. The University of Missouri Lamp 
is a tremendous value as you are able to 
purchase direct from Sirrica, Ltd. 

Of course, you must be completely satisfied 
with the quality of your lamp o r you may 
return it within fifteen days for exchange or 
refund. 

Whether selected for your personal use or as 
an expressive, thoughtful gift, the University of 
Missouri Lamp is certain to command 
attention. 

For faster Hf'Yice, credit card orders may 
be placed by dialing toll "" 

1-800-346-2884. 
All callers ahould requeat to apeak with 

Operator 830M. 

NOTE: For Christmas dellvOfY, oil ord.,. 
must be telephoned or postmarked by 

December 10. 

Symbolizing a tradition of excellence for the home or office. 

----~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------
UN!YE§S'R OF M!SWURI LAMP 
~~my order for the followin11 Un~ of Miuouri Llmp(s). 

-=~--"11:':t~l:::~i.::r'~$=~) 
~==....-' wish to hive my li mp petWNOlized 0 $2'A 

----~------ fl0.4-~ 

-or.~roNMl>CatolW..dd5"~1.u. 

l wllh 1op_,rforMJlamp{•)•lollowl: 

o :.:,,~o1i mac1e p1yMiRio ...,LTO., 

o:~·~-;::!~ o- ol!C oll 

j"'(TiiTI I I I I I I 11 I I ... DJ"":1I:J 
(loc.. __ , .,_ __ .,.., 

MAtl Oti>lU TO: 
SIUK'.A,lTO. 
C/ o l'Ollt Offk:t lox DtS 
Wlton. Norcti CMclln.a 27"5 

PLEASE PRINT PURCHASER'S NAME CLEARLY. IF "SHIP TO " 
ADDRESS IS DIFFERENT, PLEASE ATTACH SHIPPING ADDRESS 

TO ORDER FORM. 

NAME-------------~ 

STREET --------------

CITY TATE_____ZIP 



At Shelter we have two fitness programs: 

[ Physical I Fiscal I 
Physical 

Fiscal 

• '$ 

UNIVERSITY Of MlllOURl-COLUMBIA 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

In the belief that a physically flt person will do a better job 
and enjoy a better life both at home and at work, we have a 
voluntary Wellness Program which rewards our employees 
and agents for their efforts to maintain a healthful lifestyle. 

Our mission is to provide the flnest In personal service to 
our policyholders In meeting their Insurance needs and In 
the prompt and fair payment of their claims. In order to do 
so, we must be flnancialiy able to do so and we are. 

Here are the flgures that assure you of our flnanclal ability to 
meet our obligations to our policyholders: 

•aver $1 billion In assets 
•aver $550 million annual premium written 
•aver 1.7 million policies In force 
•aver $5 billion life Insurance In force 
•aver $350 million policyholder surplus 

We hold the A.M . Best Company's highest rating, 
A+ Superior, based on their analysis of our underwriting, 
expense control, adequate reserves, sound Investments, 
and sufficient capital. 

SHELTER INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Shelter Mutual • Shelter General • Shelter Life • Shelter Reinsurance 
- Ollkei 1817 West llroMway, Columbia, MO 65218 

DONALD W. REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND ~SITOR (INTER 
COLUMBl~ M0 . 65211 


